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Impressive two-in-a-row 750s by pilots such as David 
Masson and Ed Down/Jam (seen launching the EB28 
from Dunstable). along with John Williams's two-lap 
1,540km epic. mark the glory days of a wet summer. 
Our two-part series starts on p28 (Photo: Steve Lynn) 
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Off to uni, keen to fly? 

Shaun Murdoch of Imp rial 
College GC and Paul Bendrey 
of the University of the West 
of England describe the gliding 
fun students h ve had this year 
- at home and abroad 

Gold fever again 

Four pag s of internationa ls 
coverage by Liz Sparrow, Pete 
Harvey and Gary Stingemore 
revea l how the British Team 
retained its world-beating status 
with three more Gold medals 

What a couple of days 

David Masson not only forecast 
b<Jck-to-back 750 days in July 
- he flew 760km on both. S&G's 
two-part series on the glory da)'S 
of 2007 begins wi th D<Jvid's 
analysis of the met on Ju ly 30-31 

Two nokm laps in a day 

Let's go round again ... 
John Williams explains how 
and why he logged an 
"outrageous" 1 ,540km flight 
- two 770km laps - on 
a single day in Scottish wave 
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~ News 
A Tissandier Diploma has been awarded by the FAI 
to David Roberts, the immediate past Chairman of 

the BGA and current chairman of the Association's 
Regulatory Working Group. The award is made to 

those who have served the cause of aviation in 
general, and sporting aviation in particular, through 

exceptional work. lt is the third major aviation award 

that David has collected this year - in May he was 
presented with the BGA Gold Medal and with the Air 

League Jeffrey Quill Medal (www.fai.org) 

From January 2008, the Popular Flying Association 
will be called the Light Aircraft Association. The 
rebranding is intended to enable the PFA to take 

maximum advantage of the new EASA regime to 

benefit its existmg members and attract new recruits. 
including many pilots who, it says, are currently 

almost unrepresented within the lighter end of 

General Aviation. "Rebranding gives the association 
a genuine opportunity to redefine itself and become a 

more effective organisation providing a higher-quality 

service." says the press release announcing the 
change (www.pfa.org.uk) 

THE BGA has been actively working with the Civil 

Aviation Authority's General Aviation Safety Review 
Working Group by supplying well-received data 
analysis, information and expertise, thanks to Hugh 

Browning of the BGA Safety Initiative. 

DAVID Shephard of the Department for Transport, 
who is its General Aviation focal point, met the BGA's 
Chief Executive. Pete Stratten, along with other staff 

and volunteers at Lasham this summer for informal 
discussions on a range of topical issues to enable 

him to discover more about the world of gliding. 

THERE have been two recent incidents where gliders 

were alleged to have flown within active parachute 

Drop Zones. In one case the glider, a Discus, flew 
underneath descending parachutists, endangering a 
number of people. Previously stated guidance is 

repeated here - parachute DZs should be treated as 

active at all times and avoided unless positive contact 
and entry agreement has been made on the 
designated DZ frequency. The only exception is 

where the glider pilot has been locally briefed and is 

flying under local agreement between eo-located 
parachute and gliding club operations. 

WE are sorry to report the death, as we go to press, 
of Paul· MacCready, a true Renaissance man. Best 

known in gliding for his invention of the speed-to-fly 

ring that bears his name, he is famous across the 
entire aviation community and beyond for his 
pioneering work. We hope to run a full tribute in a 
future issue of S&G. 

IF you're researching UK aviation history you might 
like to note that many details of the Royal Aero Club's 

archives and memorabilia are now available at 
www.royalaeroclubtrust.org under the heading, "The 
RAeC Collection'". A pdf file lists the contents of the 

boxes comprising Trust's archive collection. This 

provides leads into the location of documents, 
so that, although much of the archive is not fully 
catalogued, it may be possible for researchers to visit 

the RAF Museum, Hendon, where the archive is 
stored, to undertake further research. 

Volunteers and staff singled out to meet Patron 
LONG-serving BGA staff and volunteers. invited to 

one of the Queen's summer garden parties in 

recognition of their contribution, were singled out 

from the crowd to speak with the BGA 's Patron, 

HRH The Pnnce Philip, Duke of Edinburgh. The 

photo was taken after the event, outside the front 

gates of Buckingham Palace. Pictured, from left, 

are Office Manager (and S&G ·sad manager) 

Oebbie Carr, Bruce "Tappo" Tapson and his wife, 

Angie, and Bever/ey Russe/1. whose role at the BGA 

includes managing S&G readers · subscriptions. 

Bruce. a member of the BGA Executive, is a former 

RAFGSA CFI and BGA SRE with more than 

IO,OOOhrs instructing. while Bever/ey and Debbie 

have nearly 50 years · BGA service between them 

More Part M 
THERE has been an extension to the 

consultation period for NPA 2007-0B 
(The EASA Notice of Proposed 

Amendment regarding revised Part M 
Continuing Airworthiness requirements for 
aircraft not used in commercial air transport 
and pilot owner maintenance). Responses 
are now due by October 13. 

The BGA is currently working on its own 
response but would ask that those who 
rt>..sponded during the prev iou~ round of 
consultation do so again, taking into 
account the changes within the NPA. 

When doing so, p lease remember that 
these resronses should be in your ow n 
words- rerlies copied from i1 template of 
any kind will , in effect, be disregarded. 

You can access the consultation through 
EASA's comment response tool, which can 
be found al http://hub.ea.sa.C'uropa.eu/crtl 

M eanwhile, EASA offic ials came to the 
UK on September 4 to present to the light 
Jviation community, gathered at the Populm 
Fl ying AssociJtion's headquarters at 
Turweston airfield, the proposed changes to 
Part M - the EU Implementing Rules for 
mJintenance Jnd explairred the rationale 
behind lhe changes prior to the closure of 
the formal consult<Jt ion in October. 

Make a date in 2008 
BGA Nationals• 

15-Melre Class Nalionals Husbands Bosworth 517-13/7/08 

Open Class Nationals Tibenham 5f7 -13/7108 

Standard Class Nalionals Lash am 218·1 018/08 

20-Melre 2-Sealer Camp La sham 2/8-1 0/8/08 

Junior Nationals Nympslield 7/8-1 5/8/08 

18-Metre Nationals Bicester 16/8-24/8/08 

Club Class Nationals Asian Down 16/8-2418108 

'Other competition dates wilt be published in due course 

Please nole thal Saturday, March 8, 2008 is the dale for lhe 

BGA AGM and Sporting Conference and BGA Governance 

and Chairmen's Conference. Look forward 10 seeing you !here' 

The programme of Crvil Avialion Authority General Av1ation 

Salety Evenings for this coming winter is now being prepared. 

Any organisation that wishes to host an evening then, oral 

any lime in the future, should contact David Cockburn at the 

CAA - david.cockbum@srg.C<1a.co.uk. The programme so far 

can be viewed at www.caa.eo.uk/srglgeneraf_aviation 

Edilorlal deadl ines tor the next few S&Gs are as follows: 

December 2007 -January 2008 - October 16 

February·March 2008 - December 11 

Aprii·May 2008- February 12 

June-July 2008 - April 15 

August-September 2008- June 17 

October-November - Augusl 12 

All deadlines, including advertising, are at www.gliding.co.uk 

These disabled glider 

pilots (Robert Mitchel, 

Sieve Derwin and David 

Tuttle) took to the skies 

over Switzerland this July 

The tno are members of 

Walking on Air, a charity 

which offers wheelchair 

users the same flight 

opportunities as able

bodied pilots. Their trip 

to the Aeroclub Gruyere 

was supported by watch

makers Breitling and by 

the Handiflrght Project 

Sailplane & Gl1ding 
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~Technical News 
Latest on C of A transition 

• 
Yes 

I 

No_. Renew BGA CofA as usual 

I 
Approximately 4 months I Approx 3 months before 
before CofA renewal due CofA renewal due 

I Obtain Transition Pack ! Register glider with CAA 

I Prepare information for Transition Pack I t 
~,.,.,.,._ __________ ~---1 Apply G-xxxx markings 

I 
With inspector, complete actions and I 
paperwork listed in Transit ion Pack 

I 
Send completed application II---___ __.,.J1 BGA arranges issue of EASA CofA 
with payment to the BGA j 1 together w ith ARC valid for I year 

Unless your glider is an "Annex 11 glider", you will need to move it on to an EASA Certificate of Airvvorthiness. The 

flowchart above, which has been revised to incorporate the need to start the process roughly four months before 

your BGA C of A is due for renewal, cannot be a substitute for the advice given on p22-25 of the August-September 

S&G and more comprehensively on the BGA website, but we hope it will help you visualise what needs to be done 

IF YOU h<wc got queries on Jny aspect of 
the t1·< nsition of your •rlider from a BGA 
Certificate of Airworthiness to an EASA 

one, your first port of cnll is the dedic<Jtecl 
section of the Asso iation's wcbsitc, which 
includes il list of FA s. 

Yo u Citn find this at www.gliding.eo.uk/ 
bgainfo!technical!easalintroduction.IJtm 

In the m eilntime, three importJnt updJtes 
arc outlined below. 

Timing of transition 
D etails of the process forth issu of nn 
EASA C of A and ssociated Airworthiness 
Renewal Certi fic<tte arc now becoming 
clearer. The BGA will submit <tpplications to 
the UK Civi l Aviation Authority in fortnightly 
ba tches Jnd bcli vcs that the subsequent 
processing time there will be approximate ly 
one month from the time that the CAA 
rece ives those <.tpplic<~tions. Therefore, in 
o rder to allow time for the RG A office to 
check and .:1pprovc npplications prior to 
batching ,1nd submitting them to the CAA, 
the Association is now recommending that 
completed transition packs are received at 
the BGA office no later thJn two months 
prior to the expiry of a BGf\ C of A. 

In turn thi m eans th.:tt, where possible, 
owners and operators need to begin the 
transition process - that is, obtaining and 
starting to complete the transition pack - a 
full four months prior to the expiry of the 
:BGA C of A (no t two months, as uclvisecl in 
the last S&G).Giider owner. whose BCA 
C of A expires during Octob r or N ovember 

October - November 2007 

2007 will , of course, not be able to m eet 
these timesca les. In these cases it will he 
possible to extend the BGA C of A to cover 
the gap between receipt of the transit io n 
pack at the BCA offices and the final issue 
of the EASf\ C off\ by the CAA. 

Glider markings 
Whi 1st CAP523 makes provision fnr displuy
ing the G- r gistration on an aircraft's fin, 
BGA rules do not allow this: Operatio n<t l 
R gulation 1.9 states: ';t ll g liders must have 
B ,A-approved identi fication m.:trkings 
displayed as large as practicable on both 
sides of the fin .:tncl rudder or on the fuselage 
in a substantially V 3 rti cal plane.' Displ.:tying 
the G- registratio n m, rkings on the sam e 
surface as the BGA ones makes it impossib le 
to comply with 'as large as pr.:tc ti cable'. 
The BGA rule is retained for sound safety 
reasons, to aiel situat ional awareness of other 
airc raft in congested conditio ns, such as in a 
thermal. Pilots are advised to display G-reg 
markings on the fuselage and BGA markings 
o n the fin . The only exception wou ld be 
where BGA m<trkings arc currently displayed 
on the fuseiJge, when it wou ld be accept
.:tble to display the G- registratio n markings 
on the fin. The BGA does not, however, 
recommend this . BGA Op Reg 1.9 is at 
www.glirling .co.uklfo rms/ lawsandrules.pdf 

Inspector seminars 
Further seminctrs for inspec tors on Part M 
are be ing p l<:lllned -dates and venues 
w ill be not ified ilt the end o f October. 

WE regret to report the deaths of two glider pilots in 
unrelated accidents in early September. A British pilot 
visiting Jaca in Spain died in a glider crash on 
September 6- no more details are available as we go 
to press. At the start of the month, former Deeside 
GC Chairman James Davidson was killed in an 
accident near Tomintoul in Scotland and his P2 was 
seriously injured. This accident is being investigated 
by the AAIB. 

IF you fly tugs or motorgliders you might like to note 
that the CAA has been reviewing air traHic services 
outside controlled airspace and changes are in the 
pipeline - watch this space. Meanwhile, NATS has 
extended the London Lower Airspace Radar Service, 
a radar-based air traHic information/alerting service 
for pilots of GA aircraft in the busy airspace below or 
around the London TMA. London LARS now provides 
a Radar Advisory Service, Radar Information Service 
or Flight Information Service (depending on workload 
and weather conditions) initially covering most of 
Kent, Surrey a~d Sussex. it will be extended to cover 
Essex, Herts and Beds from early 2008. While this 
development does not aHect gliding itself, SLMG and 
tug operators should be aware of it. More details at 
wwwgliding. eo. ukldocumentsllarsflyer.pdf 

A British Gliding Association working group has been 
set up, led by Executive Committee member Chris 
Gibson, in anticipation of the forthcoming Notice of 
Proposed Amendment from EASA about flight crew 
licensing. which is expected in the next few months. 
This working group is starting work on reviewing 
potential glider pilot licensing transition options. 

THE BGA is preparing for a further round of meetings 
with the Civil Aviation Authority about its proposals for 
UK airspace interoperability, or Mode S. 

IF your role includes collating accident report forms or 
if you're unlucky enough to have to fill one in yourself, 
please do try to use the up-to-date one. On many 
occasions accident reports arrive at the BGA on 
out-of-date reporting forms and in handwriting that is 
virtually illegible. At worst this means that the BGA 
accident analysis team risks missing information that 
might need acting upon quickly, and at best it creates 
unnecessary workload for volunteers and staH. The 
form can be downloaded from www.glid1ng.co.uk 

IF you know of anyone who would be willing to part 
with the following three issues of S&G to complete 
archive sets, please contact the editor on 07985 
556150 or at editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk. The 
missing issues are: Volume 1, Number 4, Sep-26, 
1930, Vol 5, No. 2, Feb 1934 and Vol 5. Number 3, 
Mar 1934. Thanks. 

AS part of its Aviation Safety Initiative, the CAA has 
highlighted the problem of airspace infringements by 
General Aviation pilots. Advice given at a briefing day 
in July included, for pilots: plan properly; check the 
NOTAMs; use up to date charts: don't plan to fly close 
to restricted airspace; accept responsibility and don't 
make excuses. Flying clubs were urged to set an 
examp1e; always update and display NOTAMs; keep 
an eye on members' attitudes; advertise correct 
procedures; appoint a safety member; oHer planning 
refreshers and oHer safety pilot facilities. 
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1.tgni iu-nl nm rv nd Unique\ 1ldhle 

No jetl.ag · l>~me lime Lone 
.as Central Europe 

Convenient overnight fli 
to Cape Town &. Johannes urg 

Friendly Club Atmosphere 
Good airfield fatUities 

World Cl.a!lll Guest Housea 
within 4km'' of the airfield 

Ideal cross country conditions 
Strong thumal-. hi h cloud bases 
~nd f o ll.an ing n.tltion 

bcellent fleet of well equippl.'.t glidr .... 

UAih· 1~ 1 Briefing 
"l••l. Pl.anning and Guid•n~e 

Cro•~ Country Training 

Post flight .analysis with Reb Rebb«k 

·ColU\l U ll ,,..rnat I 

Soaring Safaris 

~- -· www.soaring-safaris.com 
info<!t-soaring-safaris.com 

Dick Bradley : +27 83 280 1028 

Climate and Dusty Free Covers 

Sweden 
www.emfo.se emfo@telia.com 

For More Information Contact Lars-Erik Blorn 
EMFO AB Sweden 
Fax 46 504 15161 

Your letters 

Distress in Chile? 
I AM CONCERNED that the group in the 
photograph accompanying the 17,000km in 
one ped Jrtic le (August-September, p 1 0) 
were under dure s: the Un ion Fl ag is being 
fl own up ide down behi nd them t 

I used to st<Jy in the Hilton hote l in Berlin 
and they regui <Jr ly flew our fl ag inverted. 
I poi nted it so many times th <~t the manager 
gave me• the responsibi li ty when I arrived 
of m<J king sure it was the correct wily up. 

You can tell how b< d thew ather is 
outside - I have nothing better to do! 
Richard Harraway, via email 
PS: I trust they wer al lowed to leave Chile 

Appropriate accident analysis 
I REFER to the AA II3 Update in the June-jul y 
ed ition of S&G (p63). Th subject i the fat<1J 
accident at Sutton Ban k last August, in which 
a Dart, low and slow, spun into the hill. 

The fu ll report (which I have read) milkes 
only one p!)int- th at the gliding club 
concern ed had no Standard Operating 
Proceclures in place (a t the time), and only 
one recommendati on - th<1t the BGA should 
take teps to ensure that visiting pil ots dre 
"ad quately lnieied on :t ll aspects of site 
op •rJtions". 

The AAIB thus appears to believe that the 
clu b was Jt least pJrt ly responsible for this 
accident, ancl that the BGA shou ld us!:' its 
authority to ensure th at the briefing 
procedu res of gliding clubs are tightened. 

In practice thi s mea ns th at clubs wi ll be 
required to generJ te SOIJs and that they w ill 
expect pilots to confirm by signature that 
they have read them. (As a resu lt of this 
action, of course, gliding wi ll be much safer 
and pilots w ill no longer sp in into the hill. ) 

Such a response to this accident looks 
unfuir ancl illogica l. lt is certainly disappoint
ing; the evo lution of this ilCcident appears to 
have included poor dec ision-mak ing, poor 
si tu ation al dW<~reness, inJclequJte appr<1 isal 
of opti ons Jnd inJrlequate handling ski ll s in 
J stressful situation. 

When combined with an aircr<1ft having 
sornewhzlt unforgiving characteri stic the 
resul t is an unh e<J ithy cockta il o f pi lo t errors, 
none of which was menti ned in th' report. 

Michael Powe/1 has asked 

us to make it clear that 

these arrows at Vitacura in 

Chile indicate a displaced 

runway threshold and are 

most definitely not, as the 

last S&G said, an indication 

to pilots not to land on the 

adjoining road by mistake 

(see Mark my words, 

below). In the interests of 

safety, however, S&G would 

still strongly recommend not 

landing on the road ... 

(photo : Peter Kingwell) 

The formalisation of local briefi ng proce
dures wou ld make no difference wha tsoever. 

SOPs cert<1 inly seem to be curren tl y 
bsh ionab le, being regarded, by thos unoble 
to look more deeply, as the quick and easy fi x 
by wh ich gliding Jccidents will be reduced. 

lt is unfortuna te that the AA IB seems to 
have been secluc cl into th e S P menta lity; 
we all rea lly know that th e maj or cause of 
accidents is the human propensity for error, 
the so lut ion to which (if it exists) is much 
less easy than the enhancement of briefing 
procedures. 
Les Blows, WATEKSFIELD, West Sussex 
The BCA Executive Committee w. t.> rlue to cunsidc:r tile 

1\A IB rc~rommend.Jtion, with the benefit of tldvicc 1rom 

the relev,lfl t B A exp rl>, "' it; Sq;temi;<Cr meeting - Fd 

Mark my words 
YOU will/ am sure have been inundated 
wi th correct ions reg<J rding the pictu re and 
comment shown on the cen tre-sJJread of the 
August-September issue enti tl ed Ahove and 
in the Andes. 

The picture (p35, bottom lefl) shows 
<~ rrows on the runway indicJ ting a displaced 
thresho ld (that is, do not land before the 
piano keys): these are not'hing whatsoever to 
do w ith distingu ishi ng the runway from the 
road as suggested in the accompanying text. 

Perh aps someone wJs intend ing to be 
humorous but you may think it unwise to 
spre -d in correct informati on about runwdy 
m<1rkings of ny kind. 

I also note, in the same issu (a nd thi s is my 
l<~st, ami rare, "n itpick") under ref 65 of the 
acc ident/incident summari s th e use of the 
word "finals" instcJd of the corre -t "final". 

There is on ly one final approa h - th e 
final on ! 

HJvi ng got th il t off my chest, let me end 
by saying how much I li ke the front cover of 
the August -Septcmber issue- Fred Slingsby 
vvould h;we been delighted. \. . 
Mike Powell, via email ~ 

Please send letters (marked ·'for publication ") to the 

editor at editor@sai lplaneandgliding.co.uk or the 

address on p3, including your full contact details . 

Deadline for the next issue is October 16 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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~ BGA S.ub-Committees· 

Working for you 
These are the volunteers who give their time 
and skills to chair the BGA's sub-committees, 
which work to support its elected Executive 
Committee and for which the aims are: 

Airspace- Carr Withall 
- to maximise the amount of usable airspace available to glider pilots to fly in 

with the minimum of control from the airspace authorities. 

Communications and Marketing - Marilyn Hood 
- lo provide advice and practical support to the Executive Committee in develop

ing and implementing communication and marketing strategies for the BGA. 

Competitions and Awards - Russell Cheetham 
- to maintain and develop competitive gliding. 

Development - Diana King 
- to support and secure the successful development of gliding clubs in the UK. 

Financial Advisory- John Birch 
-to ensure the successful management and administration of BGA finances. 

Instructors- Don lrving 
-to maintain and develop a self-regulated and cost effective framework for 

instruction in gliding in the UK with safety as the prime objective. 

Regulatory Group - David Roberts 
- to achieve the optimum regulatory framework for the safe and economic 

operation of gliding in the UK. 

Safety - Brian Penfold 
- to maintain and develop polices for the achievement of safe gliding and soaring 

and to influence those in gliding to bring about a reduction in the accident rate. 

Staff Administration- John Birch 
-to achieve successful administration of the BGA staff in compliance wi th the 

Jaw and within acceptable risks. 

Technical - Howard Torode 
-to maintain and develop, where possible under new EASA regulation , a self

regulated and cost effective UK airworthiness system for gliders (and motorgliders/ 

self-launching gliders under CAA delegation) with safety as the prime objective. 

John Birch is the BGA Treasurer 

and is chairman of two committees: 

Staff Administration and Financial 

Advisory. He flies from Cambridge 

GC. and is a full-rated instructor. 

John has a Duo Discus xr. soloed in 

1988 and has all three D1amonds 

October - November 2007 

Marilyn Hood is the wife of Leigh. 

who flies from Cranwell, and the 

mother of Rich and Jez, both British 

Team members. She has been 

involved in g/1ding for 34 years. once 

was a solo pilot but no longer flies, 

and has chaired C&MC since 2001 

Russe/1 Cheetham flies from The 

Gliding Centre and is a British Team 

member. He won European Open 

Class Gliding Championship Gold 

and Silver medals in 2004 and 2005 

respectively. He has changed from 

Open Class to 18-Metre Class 

recently, and owns an ASG29 

Diana King flies at Stratford and 

Shobdon and shares an LS8 with her 

husband. Phi/. She was brought up 

in a gliding family, has 2.500 hours 

and all three diamonds. She enjoys 
cross -country expeditions and wave 

flying as well as helping solo pilots to 

achieve their soaring potential 

Don lrvi'ng flies from Ponmoak. He 

has been chairman of the Instructors 

Committee for the past three years 

and is both a BGA and a CM motor

gliding examiner. He has 3.000hrs. 

owns a Ventus 2 and IS looking for

wards, he says, to Scottish devolution 

David Roberts flies from Cotswold GC, 

and has shares in a Duo Discus and 

ASW 2GB. BGA Chairman 2000-06, he is 

now Vice Chairman RAeC, on the Board 
of EAS and 1st Vice-President EGU. A 

Chartered AccountanVconsu/lant, he is 

married to Gilly; they have three children 

and three grandchildren, including twins 

Howard Torode has been a member of 

the Technical Committee since 1973 

and is on his second spell as chairman. 

An aeronautical engineer. he 1s active on 

EASA Maintenance and Airworthiness 
issues. He flies from Lasham in his 

Nimbus 3DT and Kestrel. has two 

Diamonds and over 2,000hrs gliding 

Carr Withal/, a member of the London 

GC since 1958. is now its President. Tug 

pilot. Nationals pilot and contest Director 

since the 70s. he flies ASH 25 no 8 and 

has all Diamonds and 1.000km Diploma. 

A retired BA Captain, he has chaired the 

Airspace Committee for 13 years 
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GLIDER 
INSTRUMENTS 

(M. G. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 
repaired and overhauled. 

Contact us with your requirements. 

Write or phone: 

'Tanfield ' 
Shobdon 

Nr. Leominster 
Herefordshire HR6 9LX 

Tel : 01568 708 368 

~~-~ 
/ . 

-J' ,,., ·- Soanng 
OMAIWo\A NlW llALAND 

THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE 

'P~ 
For more than 70 years our members 
have been enjoying one of the best 

Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in 
S(otland 

Why not join us and see for yourself 

S(otland's Premier Training Site 
Training Courses for 2007 

To ensure that we con meet your requirements, advance 
booking for a ircraft, clubhouse accommodation, caravans 

and camping is essential 

Call us on 01592 840543 
The Scottish Gliding Centre 

Portmook Airfield, Scotlondwell KY13 9JJ 
Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 

email: oHice@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 

Black Mountains Gliding Club 
The UK's premier site for glider pilot development 

./ Over 1 00 'kilometres of 
local ridges 

./ Longest average flight 
time of any UK gliding 
club 

./ Ample flight time to 
perfect ridge, thermal and 
wave soaring skills 

./ Full-time professional 
resident instructor 

./ FREE Courses for 2007: 

Ab-initio, Bronze C, 
Ridge and Wave 
Soaring, Cross Country, 
81 or Ass Cat course 
preparation, Aerobatics, 
Instrument 
appreciation, 
Confidence-building 

./ Specific courses arranged 
on request 

./ Open 7 days a week from 
the beginnmg of March to 
the end of October 

./ Expeditions welcome 

www.blackmountainsgliding.co.uk Tel: 01874 711463 (weekday mornings) 

GLIDER WINCHi. 
Please contact for latest 75 page 
Winches, Information and Components 
Booklet. (Also includes many parts for 
non-Skylaunch Winches and Cables, 

Shackles etc.} 

ANOTHER WINCH JUST OELJVEREO TO SZT TERLET (NATIONAL 

Tel.: 44(0) 1939·235845 

Sailplane & Gliding 

http:www.blackmountainsgliding.co.uk
mailto:oHice@scottishglidingcentre.coouk
http:http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk


fly the Vale of York 

• Tarmac & grass runways • No airspace restrictions • 2 Pawnee tugs • Winch • Expeditions welcome 
• Fleet: 2 x K13, Acro 3 and DG505, 2 seaters, Astir, Junior and KB single seaters • Motor glider for faster glider 
training • Approved site for glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day 
operation • 1-5 day courses available • Fixed price to solo £1,300.00 (aerotow, motorglider and winch) 

Rullorth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 Fax: 01904 738109 email: office@yorkglidingcentre.ca.uk www. yorkglidingcentre.co.uk 

York Gliding 
Centre 

British Gliding Association 
Duo Discus Hire 2007 

The Duo Discus G-DUOX is available during 2007. The pilot in command qualif"ca 
requirement is - minimum - Silver Badge plus 200 hours and BGA Natio al Coach approval. 

Tel: 0116 2531051 Fax: 0116 2515939 E-Mail: debbie@gliding.co.uk Web: www. liding.co.uk 
picture courtesy of Mike Evans 

--~~~~~=-----~ 

0044 (0)1420 88664 for enquiries Established by prominent figures in British gliding, Joint 

Aviation is the leading, independent sailplane insurance 

agency in Europe. 

Joint Aviation has in-depth knowledge of gliding and 

gliding insurance as well as providing the personal 

contact that ensures every sailplane client receives the 

same high standards of services and competitive prices. 

0044 (o)78o2 708670 Terry Joint mobile 
0044 (0)1420 542003 Facsimile 

Joint Aviation Services Ltd 
... Our task, your security 

October - November 2007 

email: office@jointaviation.co.uk 

Joint Aviation Services Limited 
8 Old Aylesfield Buildings 
Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton 
Hants GU34 4BY 

www.joint.co.uk 

Authorised and 
regulated by the 
Financial Services 

Authority 

9 

http:www.joint.co.uk
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mailto:debbie@gliding.co.uk
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• • • • • • • • • • 
C P WEST Ltd 

Professional Re airs 
& Maintenance 

• 
Sailplanes & Gliders 

Self-Sustainers, Self-Launchers 
and PFA Permit types . 

• 
SGA M3 Authoris~!!_Maintenance 

German Qualified Composite 
Structures Inspector I Repairer 

• 
All Construction T es 

Wood - Metal - Composites 

• 
Controlled Environment Worksho 
and Refinishing Shop - the Key to 
Quality Composites and Finishes 

• 
01432 851886 
rage rh urley@gliderpilot. net 

• • • • • • • • • • 

~ BGA Executive: _N·ews · · I 
~--

Even the clouds of 
BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli celebrates three more Gold Medals for 
the British Gliding Team, discusses the implications for UK clubs of the 
wet summer, and alerts us to changes ahead for the BGA itself 

AS THE last issue of S&C went to press, 
the British Team was preparing itself for 
the 2007 round of Eurnpean and World 

Championships. Unfn rtun ately, given the 
poor season we were (a nd still s-em to bel 
hav ing in th e UK there was prnbably not 
much to di stinguish between initial and final 
preparations. All thi s, however, makes the 
supPrb performance that the tea m turned in 
doubly impressive. 

Despite the spread of the international 
ompetiti on venues - Lithuani a, France 

and Italy - none had better thJn mediocre 
weather, se>me much wor e. Under such con
ditions, chance and luck play more e> f 
a rol e than they otherw ise might and 
it makes it di ffi cult, but not imposs ible, 
for quality to show through. 

But show through it did. Gill Spreck ley and 
Sarah Kelman ea rned well-deserved Gold 
Medal s in the Women 's Worlds; 
and Pete Harvey and Leigh Wells brought 
back Gold and Bronze respec tively 
from the European Champi onships in 
lssoudun (Sur 1VIer? ). These podium pos itions 

If any clubs are Jlrearly concerned about 
any aspects of their operational or fin ancial 
viability then I suggest that they make the 
BGA aware of th spec ifi c issues as soon 
as poss ible. 

As I w rite this arti clt., the prospect of a very 
serious "double whammy'' - th e eifects of 
very bad wea ther compounded by an 
outbreak of Foot-and-Mouth Di sease 
- appea rs to be receding. The BGA len rnt 
much from the last outbre.Jk and has a range 
of contingency pl<~ns in place to action as <J nd 
when appropriate. Fingers crossed, we o n 
leave them in the drawer for a long whil e to 
come. 

O ne thing that we ca n't file away w ith a 
deep sigh of relief, though, is the onge>ing r g
ulatory work th at stJff Jncl vo lunteers are 
engaged in on your behalf. I mentioned in my 
las t urticle that the BGA's regui<Jtory work was 
developing more of a b,1l ance between 
negotiating the ri ght outcomes with the CAA 
and EASA, on the one hand, and implement
ing th e fin all y dec id ed frameworks and 
mechanisms, on the other. Much has already 

been written Jbout how sit alongside a brace of 
top- I Cl finishes and per
sonal bests that will 
ensure th at the UK 
maintains its pos iti on 
amongst the very best of 
gliding nations. 

'A poor season has many 
repercussions for clubs 

and individual pilots alike. 

future airworthin ess 
and maintenance will 
be dealt with. Every UK 
glider owner should by 
now have r oceivecl Cl 

comprehensive set nf 
guidance notes and 

The BGA is mindful of 
how difficult 2007 might be' 

Well clone to all and 
for their commitment to the team motto: 
"One Team, One Airn " . 

Relatively few of us w ill have the priv ilege 
of being in the UK tea m and representing our 
country. I think, however, that we have all had 
a very similar experi enc to the team thi s yea r 
insofar as we have probably spent much of 
our time sitting around and express ing utter 
disbelief at just how bad the wea ther has 
been. 

British >lid r pilots are renowned, and 
hi ghl y respected, for their philosophi ca l 
attitude to the weather. Just hovv bad 2007 
wi 11 prov to be won't b known for a I ittle 
whil e yet as we wait to see if the thermal 
season's end will bring much of a hoped-for 
improvement. 

Apart from lack of fl ying time, a poor 
season has many r percuss ion s for clubs 
and individuals alike, including th lack 
of fl y ing income, curren cy/recency, and 
exp ri ence required for instructo r rating 
renewals. The BGA is mindful of ju. t how dif
fi cult 2007 might prove to be in th es <J nd 
other areas and is open to consid ring a ran ge 
of pragmatic measures, as appropriate and 
necessary, to ;1lleviate its impact as much as 
poss ibl e. 

information on how to transition from th • 
current BGA system tu the new EASA one. 
The transition period is ~ ta rtin g; if you have 
any outstanding que~ti on s please go to the 
releva nt pages on the BGA website for help 
(www.g liding.co. uk!bga infoltcchnica l!easa! 
introduction.htm). li you cannot find what 
you are looking for tlw re then contact the 
BGA office. The sooner you act, the better. 

The BGA has tri ed to keep the amount 
and cost of change for glider owners and . 
operators down to the absolute minimum 
- both for the tra nsition 1P riocl Js w 11 as 
b ,yond . The BGA itself, however, w ill need to 
make a w ide range of intern al changes 
in ordl' r to mee t it s new, delega ted 
responsibiliti es under EASA. The prec ise 
detail of th ese, how th ey will be made and 
then resourcerl in th e future, will be 
addressed as part of a new seri es of 
day-long, off-site meetings of BGA staff and 
volun teers that will start this Jutumn. 

At the first of these, wP will also consider 
th e potenti <J I impli c<Jti ons oi th e new EASA 
frameworks for pilot li censing. To de te, the 
UK has been unique in Europ in not hav ing 
a forma l li censing structure fo r students, 
quC! Iifiecl pil ots, instructors and exa miners. 

Sailp lane & Gliding 

www.g/iding.co.uklb8ainfollcchnica/leasal
mailto:urley@gliderpilot.net


2007 do have a golden lining 
Whilst we can see how we can easily equate 
what we presenLiy dn with what might need 
to be clone under EASA, the final European 
requ irements Me not yet clear. At the same 
time, we ccm already anticipate a number of 
areas where there are likely to be significant 
differences. A new BGA working group, 
led by Chris Gibson, has been establ ished to 
concentrate on I icensing matters. 

As you can see, whatever the weJther 
decides to infl ict on u. there is alwJys other 
work to be done- at club and nationJI level. 
I, and my colleagues on the BGA Executive 
Committee, remain concerned wi th making 
sure that we have sufficient, appropriately 
qualified people ava iiJble to support the 

October - November 2007 

work of the Association. If you are interest cl 
in getting involved, please drop me a line 
-my emai l address is below- and let's have 
a chat. 

Have fun, stay safe. 

Patrick Naegeti 

Chairman, British Gliding Association 

August 26, 2007 
chairman@gliding.co.uk 

British Team llanager Brian Spreckley
awarded a Pfrat Gehriger Diploma for 2006 

by the FA/- waves the Women's Worlds 
Tellm Trophy aloft to celebrate two Gold 

Medals wun by team members Sarah 
Kelman (below left) and Gill Sprecktey 
(below right). Soon llllerwards, in tha 

....,., Pete Harvey .:otfld a golden 
hat-trfck for the Brllleh Team by rellllnlng 

his title of Open Class Chsmplon 
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~ Development News 

Encouraging young people 
BGA Development Officer Alison Randle looks 
at how gliding, at club and national level, can 
help young people to take part in our great sport 

HOW many of us have been flying or 
hanging around on airfields from <J 
young age? If you started gliding later 

in life, do you wish you had discovered it 
before? There are clear benefits for clubs to 
having young people around. Not least, they 
fly <Js much as they can <Jfford <Jnd, although 
breaks may occur for careers <Jnd families, 
many stay for years. Some have stayed for so 
long they are now bottling with insurance 
companies in order to stay in the air! 

In recent months, various volunteers have 
come forward with good ideas about how to 
encourage more young people into gliding, 
and there are now several strands of work 
under way. Building· on these, the BGA is 
developing a Youth Strategy, led by members 
of its Executive Committee. The Scouting 
Association, The Air Cadets and university 
gliding clubs have all met recently w ith the 
BGA to explore and strengthen ways of 
nurturing and developing young pilots 
(that is, people under 25). 

or course, these are not new links: gliding 
has been a fundamental part of Scouting 
since 1953 and both the Oxford and 
Cambridge gliding clubs, two of the UK's 
oldest, owe their existence to universities. 
The second annual Air L ague Day, run by 
Andy Perkins, wi ll also help more people 
into a career in aviation. Andy- an ai rline 
pilot, a glider pilot and a BGA and Air 
League volunteer- owes much to, among 
others, the Upward Bound Trust at Aylesbury. 

Dick Poole, another glider pilot and BGA 
volunteer, is a trustee of The Royal Aero 
Club Trust. One of its aims is to make flying 
available to young people and, recognising 
the va lue of gliding for students and the 
va lue of university clubs for gliding and 
aviation, he is keen to encourage students 
to fly. Dick and I met the university clubs 
attending the lnter-Un i Task Week at Aston 
Down this year. There were some fresh ideas 
and it was interesting to hear the challenges 
facing students and their clubs. Not least is 
that, h<Jving successfu lly recruited good 
numbers of students in October, they are 
faced w ith trying to fly them just as our 
Bri tish winter looms. On the flip side, 
Uni GCs offer host clubs plenty of tra ining 
flights at an otherwise slack time of year. 

A safe environment 
Sadly, I have heard the following (or words 
to the same effect) too often: "Having young 
people on an airfield is a clear risk and is 
asking for the club to be sued." Shocking? 
lt should be. If our sport is to survive, we 
need young people. And yes, we need to 
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A father and son 

and four Air Cadets 
visiting Midland GC 

for a late summer 

course with (far right) 

a club member, Jade 

Photo: Alison Randle 

create and maintJin d safe environment both 
in the air and on the ground. These days, 
that includes protection from litigious people. 
From a youth perspective, a rigorous Ch ild 
Protection Policy and supporting procedures, 
plus a good dose of common sense, are 
vital. Phi l Burton has been training gliding 
club Child Protection Officers (CPOs) for 
four yeJrs now. The train ing focuses on 
protecting, not only children and vulnerable 
adults, but those adults who work with 
them, and he regularly amends the training 
to reflect changes in legislation. 

There are changes afoot relating to the 
'Safegu<Jrding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006, 
clue to be phased in from September 2008. 
This places a duty on clubs or organ isations 
to share information with the Local Authori ty 
Designated Officers (LADO) when there is a 
problem. Thi s is potentia lly significant for 
gliding clubs, as is the recently completed 
Bichard Report, which sets out the creation 
of a new register for workers. In order for 
people to work w ith children or vulnerable 
adults, as a pclid worker or a volunteer, they 
wi ll need to be on the register. That confirms 
there is no reason why Jn individual shou ld 
not work with these groups; note the cautious 
double negative rather than a positive "yes". 
From <:1 practical point of view the way that 
CRB (Criminal Record Bureau) checks are 
carried out will change from 2008. Rather 
than the previous system that required 
repeat form-iilling for v rious roles, the 
forms will need to be completed on ly once. 
There will also be an independent board to 
create and maintain bmred lists. 

In addition to Ph il 's training for club 
CPOs, he will be running a session during 
the BGNs Governance Conference in March. 
More information about changes in Child 
Protection policies and guidelines wi ll be 
ava ilable to you in the comi ng months. 

Rewarding good practice 
One of your rewards for creat ing a good 
envi ronment at your club is Club 
Accredita tion ! At a recent meeting with 
Sport Engi<Jnd, the BGA's "Playing 
Programme" was approved. Our scheme is 
based on Clubmark, w hich was designed 

specifically to encourage Jnd promote safe 
sporting activity for under 18s. lt is about 
being able to demonstrate and measure 
good management, good-quality instruction 
and good practice at sports clubs. The 
assessment is also relevant for members over 
the age of 18. The Playing Programme is J 
tJble of the measures that are used to assess 
a club's standards. We have tailored ours so 
that by implementing BGA requirements 
such as Laws and Rules and Chi ld Protection 
good practice, clubs should be well placed 
to achieve accreditation. 

The benefits of having club accreditation 
include mJximising funding opportunities for 
your club and for gliding n<Jtionally. 
Increasingly, organ isations such JS local 
authorities, schools and County Sports 
Partnerships (CSPs) are looking at using 
schemes such as CASC (Community Amateur 
Sports Club) status and club accreditation 
when deciding who to work with, or how to 
prioritise resources. Having accreditation wi ll 
also speak volumes to potential new mem
bers, Js it sends a clear message that yours is 
a well-managed, modern-thinking sports 
club. All clubs that go through the accred ita
tion process wi ll receive support and tra in
ing. To help clubs to plug any gaps (and min
imise volunteer hours required), we are pro
ducing a resource pack of model and tem
plate policies and guidelines. The pack wi ll 
be available later this year. 

Exciting stuff? Well, no. Unlike some of 
the regu lation that the BGA grapples w ith 
on your behalf, such activity seemingly 
has no direct impact on our abi lity to get 
airborne or, for example, to access airspace 
in which to fly. Yet getting it right will affect 
the way your club operates. 

There is no doubt about it: encouraging 
young people to fly brings a certain vibrancy 
to a club. People rea lly enjoy seeing young 
people making progress and going on to big
ger and better things. There is always a great 
sense of pride when people t<:dk of the young 
person they taught to fly who is now doing 
well in their chosen field (or piece of sky) . 

Alison Randle, BGA Development Ollicer 
alison@gliding.co.uk 

Sailplane & G!tding 
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Distributor for: LX avionics Ltd 
www.lxavionics.co.uk 

LX Navigation www.lxnavigationosi • Filser Eleclmnic GmbH wwwofilser.de 
Flarm Technology www.tlarmocom 

www.lxavionics.co.uk or www.filser.de for more information 

LX- the complete range of vario systems from club training to world championships 
LX 16 Club 
Audio vario and more 
Audio Vario with averager 
Flight time indicator 
One 57 mm panel hole. 
2 sealer option available. 
£314.85 e11cl VAT 
£369.95 incl VAT 

LX 7007 
Pro IGC 
SD card 
included 

Three separate comports. User configurable com. 
Port. Integral GPS. IGC approved integral flight recorder. 
NMEA output and power for PDA. Numerous options: remote 
control, two seater, secondary vario indicators, GSM modem, 
Flarm. Full AAT capability. All plug and play. One 57min and 
one 80mm panel hole 

UC 7007 Pro /GC £2,465o00 e11cl VAT; 
£2,896.37 incl VAT 

Option of LX 7007 with integral FLARM 
£2,745.00 e11cl VAT; £3,225o37 incl VAT 

FLARM 
Swiss Flarm, the original, comes as an 
integrated system requiring only a 12-28 v 
DC supply and gives audio and visual 
warning of other Flarm equipped aircraft 
nearby that might be in conflict. Integral 
non IGC logger. SD card. More details on 
~~o.J.!li. 

~-
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LX Red Box Flarm 
(stand alone system, 
no LX instrument 
required) 
with SD card and logger 
£412o13 eJCcl VAT; 
£484.25 incl VAT 

Price £390.64 e11cl VAT, 
£459.00 incl VAT 

(quantity discounts 
available) 

LX fl rm ~>· · · • • 

0 ,, . ·"I ·-'-0 
:~· •. _j . 1 0 

r ... ~· • • • 

Colibri v5 - Flarm 
Colibri F comes with integral Flarm 
and standard remote Flarm 
display. Introductory price 
£697o02 e11cl VAT; 
£819.00 incl VAT 
UPGRADE 
Colibri Version 4 to Flarm 
£439.00 incl VAT 

LX 160Si version 3.04 

The system for novice through to pundit 
Highly configurable vario/speed to fly system 
External GPS required (Colibri is ideal) 
Plug and play with PDA (no adapter needed) 
Two 57 mm panel holes 
£748.09 excl VAT; £879.00 incl VAT 

LX-Nav 
Instant plug and play replacement for Cambridge 
L-Nav 
Plugs Into existing 
L-Nav wiring 
Uses existing L-Nav 
vario (new meters 
available) 
Huge increase in 
capability compared to 

. . . •!"" I. 
. . ...... . ~···--

600 TP database, Euro Airfield Database 
Based on LX 5000 version 6 
External GPS required 
One 80 mm panel hole (in addition to GAl 
mechanical meter) 
Part Exchange of L-Nav welcome 
£1,187.24 excl VAT; £1,395.00 lncl VAT 

Winter Instruments 
Airspeeds, Altimeters, 
Compasses. Variometers, 
Slip Indicators in stock 

***NEW*** 
Metal Hydride Glider/Light Aircraft 

Batteries for High Power and 
Lighter Power/Weight and longer 

life than lead acid - Now available 
www.avionics.co.uk for details 

Emergency Locator 
Transmitter 
ELT 2 
• Portable with mounting bracket 
• Install on parcel shelf 
• Remote control option 
• 121 .5 and 243 MHZ 

ELT 2 from: 
£152.75 incl VAT 

LX 1600 
Competition capability in a 
single 57 mm panel hole! 
Full competition capabili· ...... 
ty when connected to a ,.. 
PDA 
Operating Fly with CEO 
SeeU Mobile or Win 
Pilot beta. External GPS 
required (Colibri is ideal) 
Colibri or Red Box Flarm with logger ideal 
Plug and play with PDA (no separate adapter) 
One 57 mm panel hole only. PDA not included 
£850.00 e11cl VAT; 998o75 incl VAT 

LX 7000 Basic with 
A lower cost option 
Most but not all the features of 
the LX 7000 but without an 
integral IGC approved flight 
recorder. One 57 mm and 
one 80mm panel hole 
LX 7000 Basic with GPS 
£1,531o00 e11cl VAT; £1,798.92 incl VAT 

LX7000 Pro IGC still available 
Secondhand LX Varios 
sometimes available 

Colibri v4 - £506o38 eJCcl VAT; ---
£594.99 incl VAT 
USB port 
Size: 60 x 97 x 35mm. Weight: 230g 
Flight Recorder plus basic navigation 
Stores 100 tasks, approx 600 TPs; all 
cables, mains power adaptor, mounting 
bracket etc included. NMEA compatible 
with See U Mobile, Navigator and Win Pilot 
Complete with all cables, etc. 

LX Avionics products 
Wing Dollies 
Wide range available 

From £255 lncl VAT 

Towing Arm 
• Lightweight aluminium 
• Robust • Folds 
from £215.00 incl VAT 
Package price available for 
dolly purchased with a tow
ing arm 

Microphones 
Filser Dynamic Heavy Duty 
£74.02 incl VAT 
LX Dynamic 
£39.95 incl VAT 
LX Electret 
£46o00 /net VAT 

FILSER ELECTRONIC GmBH- QUALITY AVIONICS 
ATR833 
A completely new radio with 
8.343khz channel spacing and many 
new features. Dual frequency watch, 
external audio input. 4 separate mic 
outlets. 
£995.00 excl VAT; 
£1169.12 incl VAT 

ATR500 
Lightweight Proven and 
Excellent Value 
£591.48 excl VAT; 
£694.99 incl VAT 

Transponders 
Price reduction 
TRT 800 
• extended squitter, 1090 MHz 
• integral alticoder 
• simple 2 wire installation 
£1,233.19 exc/ VAT; 
£1,449.00 /ncl VAT 
TRT BOO A and H models available 

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865 374125 E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk • www.lxavionics.co.uk 
or your regular supplier Prices at wwwolxavionicsocoouk Add p&p to all prices E and OE 
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~ News 

Left: Duo Discuses were made available for the day 

Above: Jenny Tye's smile says it all (Matt Robain) 

Smile - we're going soaring 
Andy Perkins, Air 
League and BGA 
volunteer, reports 
on the League's 
Flying Day, held at 
Bicester in August 

OH Happy Day, Oh Happy Day ... 
For on -• Luke Robert's Gospel 
singing summed things up perfectly. 

A combination of gliding, power flying, 
two phenomenal displays and the now 
infamous Bangers on the Barbie completed 
an incred ible Air League Fly ing Day on 
August 28. 

Build ing on last year's succ s, our 
intention was to get young aviators fl ying. 
That was defin itely ach ieved. Nearly 
50 people went gliding, many for the fi rst 

Luke Roberts and Rachael - "Luke really is a singer in 

a Gospel choir." says Andy. "Amazing, I know" 
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time. This, combined w ith some trips in the 
Marshalls Cessna and Rallye, made for 
plenty of airborn opportunities for anyone 
keen on aviation. In addi tion, severJI 
organ isations oifered their insights into 
everything from airlines to the air for e and 
all points in between. These talks gave 
an insider perspective on a ca reer in the 
avi:1tion world from the p rspective of CTC 
Aviation, Oxford Ai r Training, the Jrmed 
servic s, and M .:nshalls Aerospace. 

TI1is diver>ity was the strength of the day. 
Young members enthusiastic about gliding 
and flying discovered what aviation has to 
offer, with flights in either a Duo Discus 
(kindl donated for the d<Jy by the BGA and 
Book r) or in the cl assic T-21 (thanks, Dad). 
All this whi lst rubbing shoulders with th 
best in the sport and aviation generally 
British Gliding Team members, airline pilots, 
members of the armed iorces, and the usua I 
suspects- made for a spectacular event. 

There were many highlighL~: Dave Watt 
doing his fi rst solo in a K-13 (not bad ior a 
previous European champion); Luke Roberts 
arriving from Devon in his beauti ful jodel 
D9 via a field in Great Haseley, where on 
letting Andrew Bett I "Y il y his pride and joy 
w ended up pu lling the plane from J pi le of 
mud with Betteley wading barefoot through 
the mud carrying his pride a few pints of 
beer behind him. The escapades continued 
when Luke noti ced a fue l leJk on arrival at 
our hosts Windrushers recounting it with the 
immortal line: "When I fe lt the fuel dripping 
on my leg I decided landing was a good 
idea!" Oh Happy Day- hey, Luke? The Air 
League flyers in the C:essna and Ra llye were 
joined by Annie Laylee and Matt Cook in 
separate RV4s; Adrian Plant hung on til l the 

end of the epic day of glider fl ying to put on 
an outstanding display in his Pitts specia l. 
Th inverted spinning and tumbling around 
police helicopters was gobsmackingly good. 

The da then conc luded with a tunning 
smoke-on practice display from Pete Wells 
in his Twister. This had style, panache and 
co-ordination and was fl own wi th all the 
finesse of a display pi lot. 

So, all in all, a bril liant day out. Thank you 
to everyone that made the day possible and 
especially to Windrushers, The BGA, The Air 
League Educationa l Trust and guest spea kers. 
A ll provided inspi ration and promoted 
airm indedncss in the young people of 
Britain. To join or donate, check out wh:1t 
is on offer at www.airleague.co.uk or at the 
Air League group on Face.book. 

li you missed out, you'd better make \. . 
sure you're there next year... ~ 

Finding out more about gliding at the Air League 
event at Windrushers GC, Bicester (Terry Hol/oway) 
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e Gold, one Bronze and Women's Overall Team Cup 

Rocket Software, vu;a•~u.u snoini01~th 
congratulate them -----

HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviation Practice offer 
competitive polices for gliding. 

Tony Mitchison 
Call +44 (0) 1444 313 289 
Email tonymitchison@hsbc.com 
Facsimile +44 (0) 1444 313 280 

Archie Lam Aviation Practice 
Call +44 (0) 1444 313 103 HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited, 
Email archielam@hsbc.com Bishops Court, 27-33 Artillery Lane. 
Facsimile +44 (0) 1444 313 280 London E1 7LP, United Kingdom 

Web www. insurancebrokers.hsbc.com/aviation HSBC In.surance ID 
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PLATYPUS 

Be prepared for the worst 
- and the best, too 

ONE hundred years ago the Boy Scout 
movement was founded by Sir Robert 
Baden-Powell, and millions of scouts have 
been joyously celebrating the occJsion 
worldwide. I seem to remember that I joined 
aged 11 but that fairly early on they " let me 
go" - in the way American employers 
" let go" staff who have shown absolutely no 
wish to depart. In short I WJS expe lled . Not, 
as you may cyn ical ly think, for breaching Sir 
Robert's injunction to be clean in thought, 
word and deed. In truth I WJS so innocent 
that when I asked the Scoutmaster to give 
me an example of an unclea n thought, word 
or deed he went bright pink Jnd suggested 
I might be happier in the Birmingham Model 
Aeroplane Club. The BMAC were also quite 
free of unclean thoughts, words or deeds (so 
far as I could tell , since I did not know what 
such things were) but at least they did not 
bang on endless ly about it. A ll they ta lked 
about was were questions of technique: in 
whJt direction the very pronounced grain of 
Jap tissue (if you could get any immediately 
after· World WJr Two) should lie when 
covering tailplanes; how to tow a glider up 
into a thern1JI without it veering wildly off 
to one side or the other; and how many 
turns you could safely wind on a 20-inch, 
three-ounce, eight-strand Pirelli rubber 
motor without blowing the fuselage to bits. 
(The answer to the last question i -one less 
turn than you just did, poor sap.) 

But one thing I adhered to pretty wel l 
was the Scouts' motto "Be Prepared" and 
I don't mean in the distinctly unclean sense 
suggested in Tom Lehrer's leering, lecherous 
lyrics*. If I pitched up on a lonely heath fJr 
from home with my newly-built free-flight 
model but without glue, razor blades and 
every single essentia l item in the repair kit, 
then a fine day's flying would almost certainly 
be ruined. I also remembered to put stickers 
on my models with my address promising a 
reward (three Jnd sixpence, or 17.5 new 

• If you're looking for adventure of a new and different kind/ 

And you come across a Girl Scout who is similarly inclined! 

Don"t be nervous. don't be flustered. don'! be scared. 

Be prepared! 
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pence, was accepted gratefu ll y) and did 
bus rides round the Midlanrls co ll ect ing my 
gliders and ransoming them with my pocket 
money. This was before de-thermalizcrs had 
been invented, and Goring but necessary 
five-minute limits on durJtions in contests 
were imposed. No, to lose a model after an 
hour, drifting slowly out of sight over the 
horizon or better still, directly overhead 
into the base of a cloud, could w in a 
competition outright. Such a flight was 
regarded as a triumph, when of course it 
was plain daft since more often than not you 
didn't get your model back, but never mind. 

Jump forward 60 years: few weeks ago 
I got a 09.30hrs tilsk briefing from i1 very 
experienced and successful cross-country 
pilot. lt was murky but he assured us it 
would improve around 14.00, when a 
200km triangle shou ld be just feasible. 
So my partner I wandered off on variou 
minor chores to use up the next four or so 
hours, he to fett l something or other in his 
caravan and I to my next S&G column -

- Whaddya mean, MINOR chore? This 
co lumn should be at the very centre of your 
being! Ed. 

Er, yes, Madam Editor. Well , as I was 
saying, less than an hour after the briefing 
I was sitti ng in the clubhouse with my back 
to the window staring at a blank sheet of 
paper, wrestling with writer's block - Funny 
- he never sullers from talker's block .. . Eel. -
and suddenly something dark fell across the 
page. A dark shadow. Now a phenomenon 
like a dense shadow, I slowly ratiocinated, 
is produced by a very bright light. (They give 
Nob I Prizes for this sort of stuff.) Or rather, 
to be pedantic, a dense shadow is produced 
by something like my gnarl ed fist, and the 
writing impl ment it gripped, getting in the 
way of a very bright light fa lling on a sheet 
of paper. I turned slowly. Would that be the 
Sun? Not just any old sun, but our own 
nuc lear-fusion-powered home star? Great 
Scott, so it was! Fr;:mti c removing of covers 
-never remove wing overs frantically, 
especia lly if you hJve razor-sharp high
aspect-ratio winglets - <md i1 trundle of what 
feels like a mile to the lau nchpoint to the 
very end of a suddenly lengthening queue. 
The front of the long queue was comprised 
of gliders which hJd been parked, covers 
having been CJrefully removed and neatl y 

stowed Jwily, right next to th e launchpoint 
since around 10.00 by J bunch of w ise 
vi rgins who had been out on the field 
monitoring the sky at one-minute interva ls, 
not piddling around in the clubhouse like me. 

A rapid task upgrade lo a 430km triangle 
was declared and finally we got launched 
into conditions that had clearly been 
stonking for at least an hour. Then we 
realised that the quickly cobbled-together 
new t<~ sk invo lved negotiating our way 
round some comp licated airspace, which 
mean doing quite a bit more than 430kms 
and also losing focus on the job of climbing 
as fast as possible and cruis ing through the 
best air. The only merit of this airspace 
problem was that the back-seat pilot had for 
once something useful and interesting to do 
directly related to naviga tion. We breezed 
round under streets whose long and lovely 
dark shadows stained the waterlogged 
terrJin of Middle England as far as the eye 
could track them. But being properly 
prepared would have meant a declared task 
of 600km cou ld have been clone, and we 
could have achieved the best fligh t of the 
day as analysed by See You on line that 
SJme evening. So I suppose, in terms of 
what was achieve1ble, we bl ew it. 

To whom does it matter, so long as you 
had a nice flight? Ed 

lt matters to me, that's who! 

Worth their weight in 
po ly-acri ly-krypto n ite 

A recent advert in 5&C for a renowned 
glider distributor carries the proud headline: 
"600 kilos of pure gold ." This is a reference 
to the Gold Medal won by J Ventus 2cx in 
the ·18-Metre World Champs. However, it 
could just have well referred to the soaring 
(sorry) cost oi carbon fibre; this precious 
material now costs three times what it did 
two years ago. Basic UK inflation has onl y 
been about eight per cent over th e same 
period. Builders of airliners- even the 
conserva tive Boeing, for a long time 
caut ious about switching from metal -are 
increasingly using composites, and supp ly 
has not caugh t up with demand. The 
defence business uses carbon fibre (and is 
rather secretive about how the best stuff is 
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made) and windfarm turbine blades use it. 
Even makers of smaller items like racing 
bikes and tennis rackets are complaining 
about the costs. European car manufacturers 
wou ld love to use it but it is many times 
more expensive than conventional metal. 

In the rains of Minnesota last May I talked 
to a leading importer in the USA about 
the excruciating cost of German gliders, 
especia ll y with the US dollar taking a 
pounding (sorry again!) in world currency 
markets. However the healthy US sa les of 
the ASG 29 kept a smi le on the gentleman's 
face. Successful new designs are essential 
if the smil s are to be maint<Jined. 

\t\lhen I was a magazine publisher in the 
1980s we would buy millions of pounds
worth of paper a long way forward in Italy, 
where we were printed, to guard against 
shocks from changes in world demand 
and exchange rates; glider manufacturers, 
similarly, arrange to get J guaranteed price 
for crucia l materials a long woy ahead. 
But eventua lly the real price w ill catch up 
with you. A smJrt accountant would say you 
shou ld price today's products not on the 
basis of last year's costs but on the current 
(or even ant icipated) market costs of every 
input, whether it is components, mnteri<Jis 
or skilled labour. it's not called profiteering, 
it's called survival. 

Glider prices are therefore bound to 
outrun inflation significantly. However if you 
own a house w ith not too big a mortgage, 
don't be depressed; you can conso le yourself 
with the thought that your home's value is 
spiral ling upwards at about the same rate as 
an ASG 29 chasing a Ventus 2cx round a 
Spanish thQrmal. So as a person of property 
you'l l still be able to afford competitive 
gliding. Well, you will if you are wi lling to 
sell the house and live in the trailer ... 

Two wings good, 
four wheels bad 

There are various useful things one can do in 
the back seat of a modern two-seater, but 
sad ly that list rarely includes the once-prized 
skil l of telling the pilot exactly where he is. 
One can fix lunch, pass the pee-bags and 
draw attention to fine architectural details of 
Engli sh country houses that one passes over. 
(The best-kept houses and immaculate 
grounds are mainly owned by Arab and 
Russian oil billionaires. They nil have armed 
henchmen and, being justifiably paranoid, 
are very well-inform d, so be careful where, 
or upon whom, you drop that peehag. ) 

On a SOOkm cross-country last August, 
after the dreadful June-july weather suddenly 
perked up, I thought I'd entertain myself in 
the back seat by seeing, or rather hearing, 
what the bossy young woman in my Garmin 
satelli te navigation system for motorists 
wou ld say when travel ling in a fairly straight 
I ine at 4,000ft. This female sounds I ike a 
severe British schoolmarm, and her tone is 
very disapproving when you deviate from 
the rou te she specifies. "Ruh-calcu lating'" 
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she sn iffs, then comes up wi th another 
wheeze for getting you to your destination. 
Near Oxford I switched her on and asked 
her how to get the glider to Newark on 
Trent. I expected a continuous babble of 
instructions. Instead there was a su llen 
silence. We were not over any known road 
so I suppose she had nothing to say. 

No doubt that means that if you take a 
satnav into the middle of a big field it will 
likewise rema in silent. I must try that on an 
aerodrome some time. 

Suddenly, presumably as the glider passed 
over some country road and provided a 
momentary fix for her to work with, she 
yel led, "Make <J U-turn and then take the 
third exit at the roundabout!" When this 
excellent advice was ignored by the pi lot in 
charge, another sullen si lence fol lowed until 
we were over another little rood, whereupon 
she snapped, "Rub-ca lculating' In point-two 
of a mile, turn left. .. " This puerile amuse
ment began to pall <Jfter a few minutes, so 
I put her out of her confusion and torment 
by switch ing her off. 

Later, when I w<Js back on the ground, 
I tried to drive to the C<Jthedra l city of Wells 
by the fastest route. Madam Satnav made a 
point of taking me through picturesque 
country lanes, footpaths almost, where I fre-

'I thought I'd entertain myself in the back 
seat by seeing, or rather hearing, what 
the bossy young woman in my SatNav 
system for motorists would say when 

travelling in a fairly straight line at 4,000ft. . .' 

quently had to stop for oncoming traffic, 
either on four wheels or four legs. lt took <Jn 
absolute <Jge. Afterwards I did what I should 
h<Jve clone al the very beginning <Jnd looked 
at a map - "Ouh, Grandpa, what's that?" 
"Well, it's a scaled-down representation of 
the country, printed in coloured ink on 
paper, but don't ever be seen by males 
under 25 looking at one or they'll mock you 
mercilessly" - and found that I had on ly 
needed to use one main highway to get 
there. If I'd used the map I wou ld have had 
far fewer scratches from hawthorn bushes 
down the left side of my car, too. 

The lesson is, don't ever make fun of a 
British schoolmarm. She' ll get her revenge 
sooner than you expect. 

Your most important 
organ - use it or lose it 

The London taxi driver did not need to know 
the street I was going to this morning: the 
moment I mentioned the name of the 
company I was visiting he named the street 
immediately. "Norf W hilrf?" he asked, and 
I sa id "Yes, North Wharf!" For a while, 
it sounded I ike a conversation between two 
amiable dogs. His expertise is ca lled 
The Knowledge- a painstakingly acqu ired 
mental databank, which I guess is maybe 
threatened by satnav beiore long- unless 
the cabbies' union can bribe the manufac-

turers to make the bossy female voices even 
more irritating and thei r instructions even 
more misleading than they are already. As 
I sett led in he said to me cheerfu lly, " it's 
lovely an' sunny, innit, guvnor? And them 
tee-vee weathermen said it was going to 
rain. What do they know abaht it?" I had not 
heard or seen any forec<Jst but said, "Well, 
as <J glider pi lot I would s<Jy that this sky 
looks potentially very wet. I am glad I have 
my umbrella with me!" He looked sceptical. 
So it is with grim satisfaction that now, as 
I write, I hear a torrentia l downpour in 
progress. I can imagine the much-impressed 
cabbie saying to his later passengers: " I 'ad 
this fare this morning 'oo said it was going 
to rain, though it was sunny at the time, and 
nah look at it coming dahn! Said 'e was in 
the Glider Pilot Regiment. Went in on 0-Day. 
' E's probly the guy what told Eisenhower it 
was okay to invade. Bloomin' amazing." 

I would have been a hit concerned for the 
reputation of the soaring fraternity, not to 
mention the vetemns of the Glider Pilot 
Regiment, if it had become hot and sunny. 
When it bucketed down I breathed a sigh of 
relief, though doubtless not as deep as that 
breathed by lke when the forecast came out 
-sorry, came aht - right on that fa teful day. 

Incidenta lly, it is a medically established 
fact that London cabbies have one part of the 
brain very much enlarged by the constant 
acquisition and updating of The Knowledge. 
So you could s<Jy that the Victorian pseudo
science of Phrenology - reading people's 
character and cap<Jbilities through their 
cranial excrescences was, at least in v ry 
broad principle, not total codswallop. I now 
wonder whether people who have been 
scanning the skies for 60 years should h<Jve 
some special lump or bump in their grey 
matter, though not necessaril y in the same 
location as the cabbies'. Likewi e instructors 
who have been bashing the cir uit with 
ab initios for over half a century should have 
some lump or bump to show for it, but it's 
most likely to be on their behinds, poor 
things. (Sorry, that was an unkind dig at 
the unsung heroes of our clubs, for which 
I apologise immediately.) 

I would be quite happy to bequeath what's 
left of my worn-out bra in to science to see 
if neurologists can discover anything at all, 
after all my years devoted to our noble sport, 
relevant to gliding. However, there are 
people stil l alive Jnd aviating after many tens 
of thousands of hours of single-minded and 
wholly focussed fl ying, whose brains would 
be a lot more interesting than mine 
to poke around in. I was thinking of naming 
them in this column (and they each ought 
to be much flattered if I were to do this) but I 
don't want them to have to scuttle around 
with a hunted look after all their dedicated 
service to the movement. After al l, there are 
some people in the world whose scientific 
curiosity outweighs human feeling, and they 
would make our prospective donors feel 
distinctly nervous. 

platsandg®blueyonder.co.uk 
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UNIVERSITY GLIDING 

Left: on tow with Rayskala in s1ght- low launch failure options are distinctly interesting 

Above: icGC discus 297 in the Finnish skies and (bottom) over one of the many lakes 

Below: would that be sunrise, or sunset? In fact, it's 02.00hrs (photos: Holly Davis) 

Soaring 'Ma Haluun!' 
Phenomenal flying, 
great fun- Shaun 
Murdoch recalls 
icGC's Finnish exped 

THAT me<tns " I w<tnt!" . And at Rayskal,1 
in southern Fin land it's cxJctly whJt 
Imperial College pilots received this 

July. Armed with a Grob 1 03(, a Discus, an 
ASW-24, and plenty oi Red Bull, icGC left 
the UK in the hope of getting a li tt le slice of 
what was at the recent Rayskala Europeans
the one where they set Jnd completed 
<l 1 ,OOOkm task. We avoided the flooding 
at home and were rewarded with amaz ing 
conditions by UK st<:~ ndards . In total, 
16 icGC members came, plus four clSSistant 
instructors, two of whom hc1cl nothing beller 
to do than stay the whole month' 
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Having arri ved in Finl :llld after an epic 
(continued on paf{e 20) 
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Students just wing it 

Above: Branding meets gliding- IUTW clothing by Its A Wing Thing modelled at the launchpoint (Pau/Bendrey) 

Right: The author landed out at a racing stable in the UWE K-7m with Chris Gough- and used it as a marketing ploy 

Paul Bendrey reports on the 
2007 Inter-University Task 
Week, where students clocked 
up more than 75 achievements, 
from four first solos to a 500km 

FOR THOSE of you who haven 't had 
any deztlings with the IUTW, I'll 
expla in a bit about it. it is an annua l 

competition between university gliding 
clubs in the UK and it hils two main aims: 
ilying as much as possible and having fun. 

it is not like your typica l comp: it has two 
parts and an overa ll w inner. One part i 
"progression" where points ar aw<Jrded for 
such things as Bronze qual ify ing flights, 
cross-country legs, Silver ilights- basically 
anything where the pilot progresses, and ot 
course the highest progression points <Jre 
awarded if you actually manage to go solo 
during the week. The other part is "cross
country" which is scored using the BGA 
N<Jtional Laclder's scoring system. 

13eiore attending last )'ears' Tdsk Week, 
I had J conversation w ith Mike Weston the 
chairman of my own club's host club. I fly 

from the University of the West of England 
(UWE} GC, based at Cotswold GC near 
Stroud in Gloucestershire. I asked him if it 
would be possible for us to bid to host the 
2007 IUTW and we duly made our pitch t 
the end of the 2006 IUTW; everyone agreed. 

VVe reported back tu our host club that 
we had been successful in our bid and that 
we would be hosting it the tol lowing year 
then planning commenced in earnest. 

The universities attending th i year were: 
Bath, C 11nbridge, Edinburgh, Leeds, 
Loughborough, Manchester, Nottingham, 

(continued on page 2 7) 

Off to university this autumn and keen to fly? 
THERE are several Student Union university gliding clubs in the UK, writes Alison 

Rand/e. Their existence depends on factors such as having a host club (and being 

able to get to it I) and finding enough people to run it. Unfortunately, not all universities 

have one. Some clubs simply fade in and out of existence, depending on critical mass, 

so be sure to make enquiries through the SU and consider advertising to students 

(and staff). There is a list of known clubs at www.gliding.co.uklfindaclubluniversity.htm 

- please let me know if yours is missing! One issue discussed at the BGA workshop 

at the lnter-Uni Task Week was how to support people keen to fly, who find themselves 

without a uni club to join. If y·our uni is lacking and you want to fly as a student or to 

set up a new SU club, please contact me or Dick Poole. AeroRJP@aol.com_ I can't 

promise miracles, but I will put you in touch with like-minded people to see what can 

be done to get you flying. If you're lucky enough to have selected the right uni, you'll 

probably find yourself flying from a new site with a new club. Every club has its own 

way of getting things done. One thing that doesn't change is the appreciation of 

people who muck in. So enjoy learning to work in a different system with a new bunch 

of people this winter and all tt1e flying challenges and opportunities a new site brings. 

Alison Randle (nght). is a former Unr GC member and now 
BGA Development Officer. She c.an be reached at allson@glldmg.co.uk 
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UNIVERSITY GLIDING 

,_ two-rlay drive, convi nced that sunset was in 
fact dawn, we found the local club very 
friendly, welcoming, and well kitted ouL. 
What first lrikes you on take-off. after the 
slightly alarming acrotow failure options, 
is the awesome beauty of the location. Lakes 
shimmer like mirrors- you can even spot 
the glider's reflection - and pretty much all 
you can see is countryside with nothing in 
the way to spoil the view. In the first few 
days we had already started to explore the 
local area, some pilots doing cross-countries 
up to 400km, pottering at 90km/h, wh ilst 
others ga ined their Silver durations and flew 
dual cross-countries in the Grob. Well done 
to Rory and Tom for their Silver duration , 
and commiserations to Claire - who needed 
relief - and Emma, who ran out of day. 
Later on, Rory managed to comp lete th 
set with a 160km Silver distance! Other 
achievements early on inclurled a iirst 
single-s ater flight by Christian. 

Away from th airfield, we did as the 
Finns do: drank plenty of beer, and enjoyed 
some sauna and larking about in the lake. 
We had very little sleep ini tia ll y, because in 
early July it never gets dark, <1nd we had no 
idea what time it was! Night-time is just one 
big sunset that turns into sunrise aga in, and 
no photograph c;:m quite do the experience 
justice: it is truly breathtaking. Of course, 
being the reserved Brits that we are, all this 
late-night sauna and lake merriment was 
appreciated clothed. TI1at changed on 
meeting some of the locals, who stole our 
reserve in exchange for copious amounts oi 
alcohol. This delighted Aki, our own Finnish 
member, no encl. 

Occasionally we lost a few days to ra iny 
weather. lt never got <JS bad as the UK- no 
new lakes were formed -but this allowed us 
to enjoy Finnish cu lture, by visiting Helsinki, 
and of course Moomin World! In true 
Finnish sty le, the local theme park rides are 
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Left: ready for launch Above: Relaxing at Rayskata. Exped members were Shaun Murdoch, Aki Pakarinen, Sage 

Shah, Abeed Visram, Christian Morsbach, Emma Wor/ey, Claire Malpas, Tom Sibley, Arthur Leung, Dhru Laheru. 

Rory Condon. James Palmer, Jamie Den/on, John Gaske/1, Holly Davis and Radek Nespor. Four are instructors. 

four were pre-solo, four were early solo. three were Bronze and one Silver {photos: Shaun Murdoch) 

pretty extreme, and very bizarre: possibly 
the strangest is a 1OOft-long motorised 
skateboard, complete with half pipe. 
Another thing worthy of note is the 
'Harmageddon', an extremely spicy pork 
dish served by a pub loc<1 l to the airfield: 
it has its own heill th warning, ilnd I can 
personally confirm that it deserves it. .. 

Getting back to gliding, almost every 
flyable day we found was soarahle to some 
degree. The forests were an excellent store of 
energy, whi le the lakes worked as the trigger. 
On good clays, it was soarable from Jbout 
8am to 8pm, and Rayska la wi ll give you iln 
a rotow at 1 Opm if you like! Cloudbases 
were anything from 6,000-9,000ft. with good 
4-9kt thermil ls, wh ich isn't too bad really. 

'All in all this very adventurous 
expedition - the furthest we've 
been in some years, with the 
most gliders- was very well 
worth it. The sheer level of 

soaring that can be achieved 
is truly phenomenal' 

Only in Finlanu wou ld you consider going 
off cross-country at 6prnl This gives 
il very long day, which is great when you 
have six peoJ.>Ie to fly and three gliders: 
everyone can h<:~ve as much soaring and 
training as they can take. With multiple 
instructors, at least two at all t·imes, there was 
ample opportunity for c~veryone to get what 
they wanted out of the expedition. 

On plvnning the expedition, I had 
declared one little extra goal: for our Grab 
1 03 to fly further than it ever had done 
previously. This would mean a "'27km 
tri,1ngle tJsk stretch ing nearly 200km to the 
east. bilck past Rayskala Jnd another 75km 
to the west before heJding home. In the last 
week, the day to do it finally arrived so Sage 

and myself got to it. Before leaving, we were 
all interviewed by the Helsingin Sannomat, 
the most widely circu l<:1ted newspaper in 
Scandinavia, who were very interested in 
why we had trilvellecl north for the summer. 
Their photographer went up in the tug to 
take photos from the air of us setti ng off on 
task, and I<Jter commented that she didn't 
reJiise Finland had so mJny lakes. 

On task, things went well for most of the 
run. StJying high to remain in gliding range 
of lanrlahle sites, we were en joying an 
awesome view, and equally good therma ls. 
We had Lo cross a f w duff areas, which 
slowed us down, but we motored along, 
completing the first 300km uneventfully. 
Then top cover st<Jrted coming in, and we 
tiptoed along, trying to edge closer to where 
we cou ld see sun on the ground. 

Arriving at our second turn point, Oripaa 
Airfield, at about 6:30pm we scratched for 
ages in the blue, and eventually picked up 
a 3kt thermal to start us on our way home. 

Unfortunately, that second thermal that 
would have actually got us most ol the way 
b<:~ck to Rayskala never came; we landed 
in a field at around 7.30pm after well over 
eight hours of flyi ng time. Still, 422km 
wasn't a bad effort. lamie, who had set off 
on the same task as us but in an ASW 24, 
completed the task: well done him l 

A ll in al l, this very adventurous expedition 
- the iurthest we've been in some years, 
with the most gliders- was very well worth 
it. The view from the air is nothing any of us 
hild seen before- the photographs can't do 
it. justice - and the sheer level of soaring and 
cross-country that can be achieved in such 
a short space of time is truly phenomenal. 
If you go there when it 's a "good Finnish 
summer" you certain ly won't regret it. 
The people are friend ly, and the lifestyle 
is fun: great for any holiday, even better \. . 
for a gliding ho liday. ~ 
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(continued from PJ8e 19) Southampton, 
University College London and UWE as well 
of course as th traditional "Hangars On"! 

In the week leading up to the competit ion 
the county that the ai rfield is situated in 
experienced a record amount of rainfall and 
massive flood ing occurred. There was some 
concern that the water supply at the airfield 
might be affected and that the poor weather 
wou ld continue. Fortunately the water 
supply was not affected and the good 
weather we'd booked arrived and lasred the 
whole nine clays, ap;:1rt from one morning. 

Each day tasks were set. However th is was 
the IUTW so you could choose to fl y the task 
in any order, add extra turn points or even 
create your own. Each task included a SOkm 
leg to cater for those wishing to obtain Silver 
distance. This allowed them the option of 
landing at (or beyond) the turning point or 
continuing and attempt-the whole task. 

As a first-night ice-breaker ,1 barbecue was 
held and a good time was had by all. This 
provided the opportunity for the members 
from the different universities to interact. 

'vVe hired the BGA Duo X for five days of 

the comp to enable us to fl y the task, twice 
on some dJys. This provided an invalunble 
introduction to cross-country fl ying, and I 
can thoroughly recommend anyone thinking 
of hiring it to do so as it is a lovely nircraft. 

On the se ond day of the comp I landed 
our K-7 two-sea ter in a field owned by a 
rac ing stable, neJr Winchcombe. Whi le 
waiting for the retri eve the stable girls came 
tu have a look at the glider and brought me 
some food. Ever the marketing person, I 
showed them around the glider and talked 
about the c:omp. I invi tetl them to have a 
trial ll'sson the next day. The next day th y 
turned up and had a trial lesson which they 
enjoyed so much they are planning to join ! 

The weather just got better and better as 
the week went on, so much so that on 
Day 4 Mic:hnel Schlotter (repr senting Bath 
University) planned and flew a SOOkm flight 
in a Libclle in just over seven hours - preuy 
fant<Js tic for a Libell . 

On the one day where it was not fl yable 
in the morning w e were lucky enough to be 
jo ined by Alison Randle (see p79) J.nd D ick 
Poole from the BGA to discuss university 
gl iding w ithin the framework of youth 
gl iding. The discussion was very productive 
and a lot of good ideas were shared 
between universities. 

By chance some Manchester University 
students had gone out shopping and were 
listening to BBC Radio Bristol when the 
topic of 'gliding' was mentioned; never one 
to miss an opportunity to publ icise gliding 
we got on the phone and had a short surre-a l 
interview wi th some very random questions 
relating gliding to objects such as wigwams 
and eggs. 

The next morning before briefing Alison 
Randle gave a very informative presentation 
on funding opportunit ies !or c lubs and about 

Achievements 
43 Aircraft type conversions 
9 Bronze soaring legs 
8 Cross-country soaring legs 
4 First solos 
4 Silver height gains 
3 Cross-country navigation exercises 
2 Silver 50km flights 
2 Silver five hours 

500km flight 

resources available for university clubs. 
The final night party provided everyone 

with an opportunity to let their ha ir down 
and celebrate a fanta.tic week of fl ying and 
fun. The prizegiving was held on Sunday 
afternoon and Red Bull Air Race pilot Steve 
lones was invited to present the pri zes. 
Before the pri zegiving he was given a flight 
in the club DG-.500 with the CFI. 

The pri zes were then given out <:md Steve 
,]ones concluded the prizegiv ing with two 
poignant words: "Fly Safely! " 

Thanks to everyone at the Cotswold GC 
who helped make th is year's IUTW one of 
the best, especially Mike Randle for met· and 
task setting, Mike Weston for letti ng us host 
i t, Simon Buckley for organising instructor 
and site briei ings, Dav id Howell for running 
the bar, Richard Kill for organising the 
catering, and Pat Gilmore for processing the 
log sheets. Thanks also to it's a Wing Thing 
(www.itsawingthing.com) for providing 
prizes and producing excellent clothing, 
Jnd most of all those that attended and 
made the week so enjoyable. See you \. . 
next year, wherever we may be! ~ 

Above: Red Bull Air Race pilot Steve Jones went for a flight in a DG-500 before presenting the prizes. Results were: 

(a) Progression: 1, Manchester; 2. UWE; 3. Leeds; 4. Edinburgh; 5. Southampton; 6, UCL: 7, Cambridge; 

B. Nottingham; 9, Loughborough; 10, Hangars On. (b) Cross-country; 1, Bath; 2. Edinburgh; 3. UWE; 

4, Manchester; 5, Hangars On: 6, UCL. (c) overall: 1, Bath; 2, Edinburgh: 3, Manchester; 4, UWE; 5. Leeds; 

6, UCL; 7, Southampton; 8, Cambridge: 9, Nottingham; 10, Hangars On: 11, Loughborough 

Left: more branding for gliding: the Manchester Glidiators t-shirt at the IUTW (photos: Alison Rand/e) 
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4TH WOMEN'S WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Gold feve • r aga1n 
The British Team 
scooped three Golds 
in 2007. We start with 
Liz Sparrow's story 
of how the women 
won their worlds 

R
OMORANTIN is the capit<JI of the Sologne. an 

<Jrea o f swamp and forest in ti1C' Loire Val ley, just 

south w st oi the main Paris ai rspi!CP. TI1ere were 

mutinous mutterings lrom my crcvv dhout visiting a 

cump where the club's logo was a heron ... Especia ll y 

given the previous meteorolngi al history of the 

wonwn' worlds: plagues of locusts, hail, tE'mpest, 

etc- oh well, <Jt least the herons could snap up any 

pldgues of frogs. We packed well ies. Vanguard Lucy 

surveyed the I, nd to ,wnid the worst of the swamps and 

put out towels to prevent other nJtions stealing the best 

spots; Camp GIJ was duly r•stablished in a shady spot 

on high ground. 

O n Jrrivtll in France, it became dear th .. 11 Romo 

marks a divide - to the north •ast is sw~1mp country. 

a magnificent w tlanrl reserve s<.:~ttered liberJIIy with 

se- nic chdtedux, crammed full of historic lo ·a Ions but 

w ith minimal lancling opportunil)'; to thl' north we t is 

Tours airspace, most ly un.wail,tble; to the south is 

mdgnificent rolling arable country, all harvested or with 

comb in revved up and reany to go. Those of you w ith 

" good memory - remember Klix? - have ,tlready 

worked out which way we went for most of th comp .. 

Practice we " was cold and showery, th ' ception 

being splendid wave d~ where evcryonc ubandoned 

the pra ti task and climhE'd to ?,OOOit-plus. Now, my 

geography knowlcdgP sugg ts thE· next mountains to 

the west of Romo are the Appalachians, so expla in that 

if you can' Stormy wc,l thcr continued into open ing day, 

tt worry liS we were processing for a milt• from I he 

Hotel de Vi liP to th<' main event; but it was okay, they 

were going to check ut 15.00hrs ,md ahJndon the 

procession ii it wJS raining. The bright sparks among 

you wi ll have worked out thut generally un thundery 

dJys it starts going around 17.00 ... coincidentally the 

time of th • op ning eremony. \Ne walked increasing 

4uickly across town, massing rooks outside ior the 

ceremony. which commencen just as the downpour 

did. After damp discussion they d irh i to continue 

indoors (that this h~d not been prc•viously considered 

says something about the met for the comp to come!) 

dnd we scurried wi thin to s.tlutl' and hear the loc<1 l 

dignitaries. Obligatory speechr•s. th n Kir and nibhlcs, 

fo llowed by ';:ntcrtdinment': a ' rapp , ur' (happily 

I missed this) and the local Hunting Horn hdnd, best 

experienced from the right side of several stirrup cups. 

Watch the vicko on You Tube' 

So to tlw comp. D,ty 1 weather looked appalling, 

but tile Clubbics were .11 the front oi the grid and the· 

organ is:Hion hadn't had c~ny pr,Ktice days so they were 

bound to send us unless the ram was too he~vy lo 

sign.tl to the tug. We were duly launched. Th Big Girls 

scrubbed. iter a coupl ot hours we managed t.o get to 

the start poinl, 1 Okm upwind. Most people sensibly 

c:tme home after that, but seli and Banza i Spreckley 

crosseti the start l111e and ~lld out to iields. 1-luuah for 

fri enrlly fanner. who ;1n spot when the only vehicle 
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that wi ll do the job is a tractor. 16km in 2hrs 10 mins 

- just about set the week's mark for achievable speeds. 

But - ,1nrl here history is made - aiter that, the weather 

improved and we flew every day b,u one for the rest oi 

the comp. lt was never racing weather, but we did get 

flying weather most days. Sometimes (but not usually) 

we even got tJsks to fit the weather! 

We moan about restricted airspace in the UK, but 

much resrect to thosl~ who h,we fought long and h.trd 

ior what we have now. France is very restricted, and the 

airspace warnings list each day was long. And whnt the 

comp organisation wanted us to avoid very helpfully 

didn't match the map. So it was trange that they h~d to 

ht> told we needed a briefing; in fact Dn the first c1,1y 

there wasn't one and on the second day the briefing 

consisted oi two blokes holding an airmaiJ up at the 

front of the hangar. I have the picture to prove i t. From 

time to time there was a slight air of surpris ann 

bemusement that a comp wa5 happening around them. 

AirspJce, weather and possibly the task-5etter 

conspired to prevent us taskin over the arable lands to 

the south; and ,J late return low in the blue OV(<r 60km 

of unlandable stuff is not p leasant- some clays proving 

an imp,1ssable barrier. This resulted in many latp 

retrieves as thC're are no f<Jst roads through the swamp 

country; you may agree that the task was overset the 

di!y we flew ior over six hours to land out llSkm from 

home. And I was the closest! -seriously. 

Thf' B:tb:t j<Jga night where new pilots ,1re inducted 

to the witches' h<J II oi iame excelled clue to the simple 

expedient of electing Sar, h compere. Look at the 

pictures on the website and you'll see whaJ I mean. The 

minclle Euwpean countries take Baba J<:~ga very s riously: 

ther were some splendid w itches, however none could 

compare to Team GB in their llrit Witch t-shirts, courte<;y 

of it 's a W ing Thing. While I'm n,1me che king our kind 

spon;ors, Rocket Software have ag;tin funded us this 

year, and as ever we receive much help from the ~GA. 

We thank you all, we can't rlo it without you. 

Hut back to the fl ying. In the Standard Class. Sarah 

set the pil e from day I and Kay followed hot on her 

tail. lucy did not have such a good time in the 

15-Metre Class, hJving to abandon some days due to 

illness - swamp fev(!r had swept through thC' camp, 

afflicting pi lots .111d crew from severa l nations. 

The Cluh Class, n10ch to the surprise uf our coach<:s, 

developed eifectively JS a team to leave most of the rest 

st<J ncling. and Gi ll flew extremely well throughout. 

I'm not going to borl' you w ith d day-by-day account 

of the comp, but suiiice it to say that on the last dJy 

- a iter nine comp days - Sarah's lead was relatively 

unassai lable. whereas Gill was hotly pursued by the 

German clubbies. In that pos ition, the last thing you 

wdnt is d difficult day - so that's what we got. Ticklish 

conditions, mostly under overcast, virtually unsoarable 

in places. And worse, an <.1ssigncd area task - so we 

didn't have <:~ ny idea of thC' ~cores when we did get 

back. for ,, wh iiP, we entertained faint hopes of a 

1-2-3, but it wa> not to lw; when tht> scores finJIIy 

cJmc through, the Gcnmn r air hud managed to k >ep 

Rose and me oif the podium. In thC' Standards, SJrah 

storm cl round to reinforce the point, w ith Kay 4th. 

So, swamp fever repl<~cecl by Gold fever: 

two World Champions. two fourths, a tHth and an 

eighth -and the TeJm Trophy. Not bad for 

a bunch of girlies! 

From top: Gill Spreckley, first in the Club Class; Sarah 

Kelman, first in the Standards; the Team Trophy winners. 

All winners of 2007's internationals were as follows. 

Full results can be found at the official websites listed: 

4th Women 's Worlds: Club Class. Gill Spreckley; 

Standard Class. Sarah Kelman; 15-Metre Class, Kathrin 

Senne (Www.wwgc2007.org/) 

14th Europeans: 15-Metre Class. Janusz Centka; 

18-Metre Class, Ronald Termaat; Open Class, Pete 

Harvey; Standard Class, Frederic Hoyeau; Club Class, 

Sebastian Kawa; World class, Krzysztof Herczynski; 

20-Metre Class, Gintautas Butnoris and Vytautas 

Rasimavicius (www.egc2007-issoudun.lri home.php 

and www.pociunai.it/en) 

Junior Worlds: (report due in next S&G): Club Class. 

Killian Walbrou; Standard Class. Patrick Gai 

(www.wgcrieti.iUjwgc2007i index.asp) 

"A big thank you " says the team, 

"to all the sponsors, especially 

Rocket Software, who have helped us 

to achieve our successes. Yet again 

we are the world's top-ranked team" 

' 
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Braving the French rain, Pete 
Harvey successfully defended 
hi's title of European Champion 

T
HIS year's European hampionships were held 

at lssoudun, .1bout 300km south of Pari - an 

open, agriCI Iitural area of huge, flat fields, with 

ucc.:tsi nal fores , hateau and obligatory vineyards. 

The British Flaptastic (f/af.>ped class · only) team 

could be considered reasonably strong: lwo current 

world champions, a current European champ, plus an 

ex-world (and Euro ch,lmp) and an ex-Euro hamp. 

To say ' the t m' doesn' t really du ju ice to the s t-up, 

since we were really three te.1rns . . The 15-Metre Class 

clldps were Tim Scull and LPigh Wells. Tim won th<' 

FrE'nch nationals here in lssoudon last year, so knows 

the area well and is loved to bits by the French pi lots 

for pinching their prized song. Leigh won l:lronzc in the 

last ( uro 15-l'vll'lre so needed a n~lativ ly minor 

imrrovEment to decorate the mant !p iece. The 

18-Metre chaps were current 18-Mctre Cl as World 

'hampion Phi I Jones and former European champion 

Russe ll Chcethdm - both experienced c mpaigners. 

Flna lly, there' us OJ •n lass gentlemen. Kim Tipple 

flew his fi rst Euros in 2005 and ' s looking to c~\Sh in 

on his prodigious talent and Ldvemun l ook~. Steve 

)ones, ex-World and European champion is a new 

Pete Ha!Vey finishing at the camp and. right. his shot of team-mate Steve Jones 

The main picture. top, shows one of the squall lines they flew (Photo: Pete HaiVey) 

Oc!ober - November 2007 

flying 'partner' for me, but wp'd worked well togcJhcr 

in Jn epic pre-se.1son romp around thf' Alps, wi ll 

be fly ing tog<'ther in the forthcoming 1'\ew Ze<t ldncl 

Grand l'rix final " '"' wer~' looking to c~p i talise on our 
matching. 1imbus 4s. I nlf'ntion the 'rndtching gliders' 

b P<"d USI" Open Class rules now allow BSOkg, rathl'r 

than th previou' 750kg. 

Prior to thP e t•nt, there h.td heen furious drill ing of 

wings and shutil ing of paperwork acro~s Europe as us 

collecti1•e N imhus 4 drivers modified our w ings to take 

advantage of 1he in ·reased l imit • to fantasl i effect! 

All we wanted was fabulous weather - which, of 

course, wasn't going to happen this )'Car. Conditions 

were generally very LJK-esque with 4,000it cloudba 
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14TH EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS - FLAPPED CLASSES 

Above: Russet/ Cheetham collecting a day winner's 

prize in the 18-Metre Class -a new Class for him 

at international/eve/. He came 5th overall in it. 

Right: Leigh Welts, Bronze Medallist. 15-Metre Class 
(Photos by permission of the competition organisers) 

- p lentiful cloud and continual changes. A huge- iorest 

are.1, the Solonicr, to the north was obviously going to 

influence things. but. f(>r better or worse! I'm a strong 

believer in follow ing the better airmass whenever 

possible, so during prdctice we had be<en on the lookout 

for areas that \V€'rt: pJrl icularly SOft Of thc.lt worked wel l. 
On one rby, I C'hosc to route further north and over thC' 

forest, w hil>t Steve and Kim routed south over the fields. 

I finislwd some 70km bphind till' others ,1nd vowed tu 

dvoid the drea \·vhcncver pos~ihle. 1t w<h ;1 strategy th,lt 

worked very well for us later. 

We h.1d s verdl memorable tasks, including the 

opening clay's 1.5-hour assigned arcd arnongs the 

showers. Conditions varied immensely, so route 

selection was vital. Eventually, we found and r<1n d 

70km squall /in convergence gently moving outh 

into the sunshine and th refore constantly replenishing. 

We soared it like a ridgf' at IJOkt, well Juove doudbase, 

fo llowing its twists and turns, wondering how far it 

wou ld go and it would last. 

As I returned along the onvergence. Stevc's calm 

warning saved me irom plunging str.J ight into .1 

forbidden Lone. A simple V N[ dive through the rain 

under the cloud sorted the problem and I cleared by 

1 SOm ... but what next? Chilnge g M qui k. The 

convergence fi zzled into a band of rain, leaving the 

three of us w ith a mincing glide a loooong way to a 

low save. I love 60:1. A couple mon· squeaks .1nd 

we'd negotiated the find I sector ior home in a little over 

two hours totJI. The three of u flew the whole flight 

together, each helping to map .md find the hest lift, thus 

uptimising our overa ll speerl. Teamwork indeed. l>hil 

Jnd Russ put in solid performances, too; the 1 5-metres 

scrubbt<d. Overall, Team Brit felt we'd saf('/y put day 

once rwrws behind us. 

A couple of ci.J)'s later, illl three classes flew <1nother 

AAT, w ith two huge. identic.1 l areas. The task amounted 

tu: "Here's France- sec wh;ll you can do for three 

hours!" The key factor was the w ind, which was highly 

likely to induce tlw rm.tl strl'('ting. With the fi rst leg 

north up to the Solonier forest, finding the hest into

w ind leg would he es.cntia/. We st.trlcd together, but 

Kim soon slipped a turn and decidt'<l tu meet up 

on the next leg r.Jther than play catch-up. We never 

reconnected. Me.>nwhile, StL•ve ,lfld my>cli minn' d into 

the first sector. trying to judge how iJr to go. Turn too 

soon and if conditions were good, we'd run out of task 
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arec1; go too f.tr Lmd we'd be in tht" 5oft forest nir. Just 

right and there rnight L>e a l ine between the two .. 

Every time we stopped to thermal we cdrcfu lly 

scanned the upw ind second leg. More and more fo lks 

from all classes headed north, into .1 good-looking sky, 

but we pushed east, gently downwind, but still we 

hoped in a better airmass. Eventually. a definite street 

began to form on trClck. \1Vf:\ turned and JS we started tn 

run it, it improved. And improverl. And improved. Mega' 

Steve re;tlly had the bit between the teeth .md wt• 

pushed .1nd pu ll <~d. wclwing our way westwards, r:t rely 

stopping. I wanted to slow and get closer to the cloud, 

he was confiriPnt ;tnd pushed harder to stay lower .tnd 

read the clouds hettN. it wns the superior str«tegy. 

1\mctzingl}', we w~mtc...\(1 to tftk .. mostly identica l lines, 

often h.:lVing tu skip ideways to give ecH.-h other room. 

A few g;~ps made /if.., interest ing. bull just held on tight 

wh ile Steve stormed ahead. Almost horn..,, we tkw into 

'Steve's calm warning 
saved me from plunging 

straight into a forbidden zone. 
A simple VNE dive through the 

rain under the cloud solved the 
problem- but what next? 

.1 dead .tre.> ' "'d frustr.llingly l>.rd to w.tit for ,, cycle. but 

overa ll still made excellent time. 1\ good day's work. 

leaving Leigh leading the 15-rnt,tres and l'hil thi rd in the 

1 8-metrcs. In the O pens .. I wns second, however, 

U li Schwenk. that ·e~soned German c,lllliX•igner, was 

leading ,tnd cle;tr ly in fin<~. relaxed forrn. Hi> l,tughtpr is 

the highlight of any comp..,ti tion and it's worth visit ing 

just to sample it ! 

The next few days were poor, but somehow dir<ector 

Regis Kuntz manJgecl to coax a clay out of almost 

nothing. including a 110km t.t>k for the Opens with 

J ~tart in rain, .J strong wind ,~md almost no thermals. 

Great entertainment. Just to cap it all we ~n joyed a 

milss landout in the field short of goal' 13aldrick couldn't 

bcli<:vc I'd flunked the turbo start. but it was one of 

those w ill we/won't we si tuations. it was just that this 

one also involved lots of glidPr<, rain, multiple power 

c;tblcs, a ilat batlery and a . t iii bree7e. Sometimes, 

even Frend1 iiclrb hdve thc·ir me.rits. 

With everything to >orl on the last day, the sky was 

the summer's best. The forecast was good and a 300km 

racing task set. A litlle short, but like/)' to separate the 

points. thus good news ii I wanted to win, bad news if 

I wanted to consolidate second. For the first time I felt 

relaxed. W e clec idecl on il late start, but wou ld make a 

dumnl}' st<.~rt to coax the others olf (Wl-' knt:!w many iulks 
listened to our team frequency). lt worked a treat end 

Stevc and myself stormed .1rounrl the task, playing 

ca tch-up. On the final leg home over the Solon icr, St<•VP 

nonch.J I,tntly puint<·d out U li close hy. ,'vldtch him home 

,111(/ I'd beat him, but where was third-pldced Laurcnt 

t\ boulin7 !'laying safe was not rea lly an option, so we 

pushed forward again, g<'tting low, but awily irom the 

ior> ·t's dutch • (smrnds like Hansel ~ncl Gret /). 

A cuuple of weak thermals, then one I" t push for a 

m<trgin.tl find! glide, and home at idsl. Quite~ re-liC'( 

but mission accomplished and time to crack the L>ubbly. 

In the 15-Metre Class, 20 morP points would have 

seen Leigh with Silver, but he coli ded another Hronw 

and a jar of Foi Gras, w ith tcam-m<>te Tim 13th. 

Russ and Phi/ fi ni heel 5th and 7th resp •ctively in thP 

1li-Metre Class. but points were dose. Dutchman 

Ron;~ ld l -·rrna,Jt w, a deserved w inner. In the Opens, 

St,!VC dnd Kim finished 6th and 1Oth r ' ' pectively. 

Tho kids played, th pilots partied. Director Regis 

said before thC' me t he'd be happy if thc'r were no 

injuries and no protests. I regret to inform hrm that at 

4.00am, one of our te.tm was thrown out oi the gnli cart 

he w:Js ra ing - it swerved. he didn't -and skinned his 

mitt. Time for bc,cl. 

Supporting the p ilots w~s il very strong backup tearn, 

with many of us bringing iami lies and friends to .1ssist 
and share the experience. We even burrmv"cl Bob 

Bickers frorn Kim Tipple to be our 1<'.1111 Cilptain (he was 

voted best moustache of the comp - Bob, not Kim). 

TI1anks, chaps. 

t\nuthcr ye.tr, another FAI. Sure, we hilrl some iun 

.md the atmosf.>hcre was superb, but th,lt coniounded 

weather again ... Still we had eight t.1sb, w hich is rnore 

thiln many, nwt friends new and old and lived to tel l the 

tales. M y son dward rc'moved his bike', stai>il isE'rs, 

as die/ Steve's daughter Cwenni. My daughter Charky 

started speaking French and my wife> Christine still 

speak< to me in spite of looking after us all for three 

weeks rn a aravan. Baldrick looked after rny glider, 1'.' 1, 

yet aga in <1nd thereiC>re got the r at ' Ta mate. Overa ll. 

things could be wmse. 
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14TH EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS- CLUB AND STANDARD CLASSES 

Poor weather in Lithuania 
Gary Stingemore reports on a 
wet and chilly time at the Club 
and Standard Class Europeans 

WHEN the teams were selected last year ior the 

141h European championships ~t l'ocun,li, 

I ithuania, we wer~ all looking forwMd lo it. 

Team memhers \.vho hod been before gdvc u~ mini

briefs on Lithuanian conditions dnd wh,l t we rnight 

expect. Most of it w~sn't too po~itivc, to say the lmst. 

\Ne thought then it Cnl!ldn't b • th.11 b~d. We: now bow 

lo thdr s-up<:~rior t•xpr.:rit•ncc ,md wisc.Jorn - it w~ls worse! 

Poor conditions with low op · rating heights over inr,osts, 

lakEs and un /;1nd~bk• areas concentrated thl' mind. 

VVe planned to give ou rselv('S three d(1ys' pr~~et i c:c. 

The 1 ,400-milc journey was, appM(·ntly, very tedious 

- E'Specia lly driving through ro/and. I WdS f:'XIrf:'me/y 

lucky in that I was working up to and ,,it<c'r th<: contest. 

So I had the dPiights of Kyanair to Kaunus about 

40 minulPs drive irom PocunJi . 1 w._1~. however, 

constantly rem inded of th(• iact I'd shirked my driving 

resJJonsibilities! Dave Draper and Derren Francis were 

first to arrive and set up camp. We had decided to slum 

it and camp for a few reasons: b ing on sit was the 

main one, but tlw price bein' charged ior loG>! c om

modation w~; <llso extremely high. Wi-Fi and power 

wer<' av;~i/able on site, which was excellent. Ken Barker, 

b0ing a world-renowned artiste, decided camping 

wou ld not be ior him, so he hirt>d a house in town. We 

wer<" all grateful !or !his as it h<Jd d washing machine 

with whic-h Ken duly obliged with our icstering clhohi . 

The practice days only oifcred one d,,y\ ilying, and 

a fairly average d<~y :11 that. 11 did, however, enable us lo 

gt't !he l ie o i lhC' /,1nd, look <1t iina l glirlr· direction~ 

and generally hav<' d quirk shake down. Tlw "l''' ning 

ceremony on the S.1turday WJS well pldnned and w~;• oil 
sJunte.red down In thf' main ,lrPJ "v.wing !If the 

bemu,ed crowds gathering w ith r:1in imminent. 

\Ne al l nol iu ·d " r<~ther large-eh ted l.1rly leaning over 

a balcony: liltlc did we know thal that would bl.-' the 

m JSI P ..... xci tement we would have ior some days to come. 

ThL' ii rst four days oi w('rt.' scrubbed and the we<.~ther 

WdS decidedly chilly; ,,, wor. t it w~s 12"( during the 

day <.lnd 4 e t~l night- yes, in August ! 

Day 1 (August 2): 297km Std Class1271,km Club Class 

Tiw Stand;m1 Class te,lm - Derrcn and I - had decided 

on !he lirsl day wo. would be careful not to blow it. The 

big decision was tht' nortiH-!rn TP. which \VCIS in uvcrca.st 

cundition5; we got in Jnd out but by the time \ •Ve re· 

conn('Cted wilh som >thing decent were low and lost ,1 

lot of lime, which LOS! us dear. The Club Cl~ s l l(>Y' h,1c/ 

a great clay out with Oave 2nd and K ·n 4th. Luckily !he 

Club Cla s didn't have to come loo iar north <1nd missed 

the spread out. 

Day 2 (August 3) 

Blue, scrappy ;111d windy. We illl started together ,md 

gl id down to about 1 ,200ft - or much lower in some 

cases. We thPn parked about 20km upwind, going 

nowhere, with gliders li!nding out around us or at a 
local airfield. 11 wil> obvious th<~ l the required numbers 

were not going to get to coring dislam:e. 0/ivier 

Darrozc came on to our frequenc.y and told us the 
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French, ltalidn~ c1nd II Lu1gJrian~ were gning home. We 

all ballooned downwind on to glidt> ,md landed back. 

i=urthest distance achie,•ed ior the d.1y was 26km ' 

Day 2, again (August 5): 294km Std/.!61 km . luh 

Snmf' good conditions lo slart wilh but later on large 

areas of nothing i"' S we rf:turned i nto~, he.1lthy wind. 

The iirst iew legs vvent well lor me, /\ ftcr J low spot, 

Derren cvcntu,1lly got going but ,lt one st<~gc w;IS 3<Jkm 

behind me. I m;111agcd to get .1h~•d of the gaggle an cl 

set oii leit oi tr,Kk. The)' w ·nl right and h,•d a much hPI

tcr run to the l<lslturn. But vve were all slowing down 

due to deteriorating condit ions. Th is is where team i lv

ing wurks, b)' p<~ s;ing b,Kk inio ,1bout climbs, b~st 

routes and so on, Dcrrcn m.Hldgc•d to catch up the pack, 

including me, about 'lOkm out. We• then struggled to get 

on to glid!' ;md c,1mc• home with lilt /<: lo sparE'. With 

trees on the way in it looked very interesting from the 

ground! The Club Class boys h<1d simi l.1r stories, but Kt:n 

manag<:d to keep up the good st,lrt .111d C.1me in without 

much problem in 5th pi.Ke, which gavC' him the over~ I/ 

lead. O,we encount red the s.1me prob lems as us but 

miln~1ged to get home. 

Day 3 (August 6): 224km Stc/1207 km Club 

Another windy clay, b lueing out towards the end. 

r\ good racing iirst hali, which th<'n dramatically 

changed wh 'n we c~me back norlh for honw. A' we 

turned the southernmust TP dt 4,000it \\'!! thought it w.1s 

a normal race home, but 20km later things got tricky: 

no decent climbs, gaggles forming and struggling gener

ally. Dcrren had got a l i llle b<:>hind runn ing north dnd 

jo ined the masses low. He didn 't get a climb and li!nded 

out. Unfortunately, on /,md ing in d rough field, he> 

caught " w ing and ground looped- cracking his fuselage 

and ending his competition. Unhurl he returned to 

cdmp clnd drowned his sorrows that (.::~vening. I rounded 

the /as! turn 2:i km oul with nbout eight others; we were 

just on gl id~ into a st iif w ind. Howcv<•r, ,Jiler a short 

while we all needed to climb; eventual ly we all pr~ss• ·d 

nn and at .1bout I , tlOOft st.lrtt•d turn 111~ only nb>ccling 

dbout 1OOft for ,, nai/,biting glide home. Bul we wen· 

going down' I set of( with O livier <~nd needless to s,1y 

w ' both fell short. O thers stayed with it and when we 

I t, it p icked up tn give a f w hl!ndrcd feet A (('W then 

made it back with nothing to srare. Very frustraiJnfi. n 1e 

Club bO)'S with their shorter tilsks in a slightly difbent 

area and earlier starts got hack. Still both Davc and Ken 

were well placed. 

Day 4 (August 7): Std .Jhr AAT IC/uiJ 3hr AAT 

Showers ViC:.'H-: lnrc.-'GlSt. As we dll !->l<trled, towering cu 

had developed. These wol! ld cause us significant 

problem, i<Jter. Out to the west after the start good 

conditions were "ncountcrecl by both classe . llut on 

turning north, the weather dropped ofi and the club 

boys ~truggled. Dave vvZ~s pinned against the Russiiln 

boarder for some time ilnd Ken's landing out early didn't 

bode Wl' ll. I \Vc:IS having <1 good run, but the showers 

had turned into a l ine squ.11/ ahe.Jrl l >i us and tlw best 

route home w.1s blocked b)' airspac(?. These cond itions 

rcminrlPcl mE' of South AfriL<L I climbed in the rain next 

to one oi these monster storms and et ofi through a 
curtain oi rain. Once clear it looked completely de<•d 

apart frorn a storm line, which appeared to be just 

inside the uirspa ·e and a long way away. I set off Jt best 

glide and evenluil ll y reachecl this line at 400it, wht:n.! it 

g.•w d steady 2kt that built. Cloudbase had come down 

to 2.200it .md as I set nii c/m.vn the line oi clouds a bolt 

oi lightning flilshecl extrenwly close with instantaneous 

thunder - what J timC' lo have mislaid my rubber 

glnvc:s! Once clear the air was calm and as I sat back .11 

lwst glide I "'"s yet .1gain I OOil under glide. With my 

i ina l 6krn b~'ing basically unl,,nc/ab/e I did a GNSS 

lane/out- very frustrating. Dave's progress was halted by 

the r.1in, too, .1nd hr• landed about 50km out. The day 

was surrounded by contn.Jvt~r~y. we Wf..'f<:' all towed into 

.:-1irspe~u•, Jnd sonw C(Hnp(•t itor> were t.ICtually dropped 

in it. We talked on the r.1dio about thi; and made sure 

VVl' didn't go b.1ck into it. ,<\nyone v.·ho turnl'd in it wc1s 

deemed tu have l.mdl'd out. The who/.: thing wds not 

right, and the Brits supported the notion that on this 

occasion the organi s~1 t ion was at iault .md thtlt no 

penalties should h'" awarded. The jury lhrcw out 

protests and !he " i>tl!:unai 5" scored 7Pro ior the day. 

Thl'r(' wPr(• them two ""Y' of .1 irborne scrubs c/u(• 

incoming high cover. 

Day 5 (August 10): Stcl 2hr AAT!Ciub 2hr AAT 

Blue lo Skirt, with cloud into thl' iir>t .ectnr and most 

importantly .1 21 kt flying wind. This w"' d re I struggl 

and not enjoyoble in the sl ightest The slart was d 

struggle with wave scr<:,ving thL• lherm,IIS. Ken couldn't 

get a real ·limb and eventua lly landed out early. I went 

through the /in" on an into-wind leg a 2,200ft and O;we 
h.~d ,, reason,1ble star!. The first 19km I did at 20km/h 

watching numerous people pressing, getting low .1nd 

landing. Evrntu:dly, getting to !he cu liie. became a little 

easier. Clipping th~ first sector i!ncl ballooning ofi clown

wind into the ncxl 1wo sectors, where Dave anr/1 hoth in 

our own ways nwde mistakes . • vtine was to think aftl-·r il 

.lkt cl imb to l ,SOOit in the /.1st sector that I could get 

home on d dying day. \1\'h,lt I should havt' don<' w;JS go 

downwind in tlw seL.tor 10 the <'df\e :1nd then i><Kk into 

wind and lond out - no windit:apping in intr-:rniltionc.l ls. 

r:>avc's was t.o go down\ovind and not gu over thP iore5t, 

wher<' we all hnd that Jkt climb - that's gl iding. 

EvPryonP in .lll four <: ldsst\s l~1nded out. The next ddy 

they l <~undwd three c/assl's, 1h.1nkfully no! u>! Then the 

weather t~mP in: "They think it\ .111 over .. it is now " . 

Mv overall impression oi Lithuania is a good one: our 

tenpin h\>Wiing improv >d, we starl<'d iishing, the girl· 

are gorgeous- W(ltching from aitlr wh 'll orw w<~lkPd by 

th"' guys looked like a bunch of M·erk, b - bcinfi met 

by .1 grnndmolhcr and three kids on J hor<P Jnd cart 

when I In ne/eel out - priceless; thl' p 'ople are Pxtremelv 

fri ndly, th~ countryside is V!'ry pi' luresque; the big 

to\>vn$ are modern; eating out wa~ cheap and the airfi(\ld 

was excellent, w ith the organisation trying their hardest 

in difiicu/1 circumstilnces. \11/p had mixed ieelings about 

the comp, but I think the general view, i rnm comp~titors 

I spoke to, is there are too many influence~ <:>n th ' 

weather to justify hold ing int.,rn.•t ion,lls thcr<'. This may 

be uni.1ir, hut 1h.11 was tlw cons<•nsus as I understood it. 

/),1vc W<l5 th!' highest pl.let'('/ Brit .1t 7th and for two 

d.1y' we held on to tlw overall leading team. Our th,1nks 

to !he crews, tddiu, Ben, Brian and Brian (Ken's Bri ,1n 

W<' renamed '8oh' irom Blackadckr to s.we confus ion) 

and iinally to Keb clS Team Captilin. A pecial thanks to 

Eclclie .1ncl RE'b, whn rl l'nve my rig back whilst 

I swanned acros> the t\tlant ic! 
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Fire a d water 
OUR thanks and appreciation go to these contributors for the use of their excellent photographs, clockwise from above. 

Top A memorable image of Guy Westgate in the Swift being towed behind the Extra, taken by Peter Atkinson, who also 

supplied the cover shot for the last S&G. Clearly no-one's told them about England's new ban on smoking in public ; 

Top right: Laura Cameron, crewing for Charlie Jordan. photographed 1/Je Junior Nationals grid at Tibenham as the skies 

opened. Char/ie's account of the Juniors will appear in the December issue- as will results for all BGA-rated camps; 

Opposite: Oerek Morrison, whose son Paul Morrison takes photos torS& G. captured sunrise over Oxford GC's fleet; 

Below and below left: reflections on an ASW 20 approaching over water, and /ire-scorched terrain near its launchpoint at 

Underberg in the Southern Drakensberg. South Africa. one of three clubs where Bruce Greel. who took the photos, flies; 

Left: Robbie Robertson's photograph is of a K-6 soaring the Welsh mountains near Talgarth. The pilot is Gerry Martin. 

If you'd like to see your - previously unpublished- photos here, please em ail them to ed.itor@sailplaneandglid ing.co.uk 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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GLORY DAYS 

What a couple of days 
David Masson not only forecast 
back-to-back 750 days in July 
- he flew 760km on each. S&G's 
two-part series about 2007's 
glory days begins with David's 
analysis of the met on July 30-31 

Fig 1 - Met Office Analysis OOZ Sunday, July 29 

W
E HAD had weeks of watching the 
jet stream drive system after system 
of unseJsonable weather to our 

shores, w ith only brief, hard-to-forecast 
soaring windows sufficient for big flights. 
Then, towards the end of Jul y, there were 
some signs of high pressure being Jble to 
establish itself and w ith it some hope of 
decent conditions over a bigger area. The 
pressure was already higher than it had been 
for some weeks. On Sunday, July 29 a little 
low pressure and complex sequence of fronts 
was due to leave the South Coast (Figs 7 to 
3, left) and behind it the pressure was to ri se 
from the Atlantic. lt begJn to look like the 
coming patch of weather might yield one, 
two or more big days in a row ... 

As is usual in the run up to these possible 
big days, there was some uncertainty as to 
whether they'd Jctually happen and how 
good they'd actually be. A summary of my 
thoughts in the run up is below (see table). 

Fig 2 - Met Office Analysis OOZ Monday, July 30 

Monday, July 30 
My interpretJtion for the day was: "An early 
start with cumulus base 2,500ft by 70. 00hrs, 
rising to around 4,000ft by 73 .00 and to 
S,OOOft, possibly 5500ft-plus, in places 
during the afternoon. Winds starting 7 Skt 
north-north-westerly, reducing to 7 Okt north
westerly during the day; with a good depth 
of convection (cumulus tops to 8,000ft) good 
thermals (4-6kt-plus). Good conditions over 
a big area, but risk of tou much cloud 
(spreadout and fill-in) to the north west. 

Fig 3 - Met Office Analysis OOZ Tuesday, July 31 

Up north there are lower temperatures, but 
also lower dewpoints, so it evens out nicely. 
North of about S4°N I suspect the wind is 
too strung and cloudbases are lower; best 
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Forecast as seen on: For: 
Thursday 26 Mon - Is a possible 750 day 

Saturday 28 (am) Sun - Very nice after front clears the south coast 

Saturday 28 (pm) 

Sunday 29 {pm) 

Monday 30 (am) 

Monday 30 {pm) 

Tuesday 31 (am) 

Man - Still a possible 750. but might be spoiled by top cover 

Tue - Now looks like a possible 750 as well 

Sun - The air doesn't get good early enough (at Lasham) tor a big task 

Mon- Too much top cover. I don't think this is a 750 day now 

Tue - A very. very good day (almost a certain 750') 

Man - Risk of lop cover is less. I think it's a 750 day again 

Tue - (no comment) 

Mon - I think it's on. Avoid the North West. Do double 0 /Rs to the north from Lasham 

Tue - (no comment) 

Man - it was a 750 day. AI feast five from Lasham 

Tue - /think it 's another possibility. Lighter wtllds and less depth of convection 

Tue- I do think it's another 750 possibility. Same task again? 

Fig 4: 12Z forecast cloud amounts and 900mB winds 

chance of 750s from Lasham are double 
out-and-returns to the north. " 

As task direction turned out to be the most 
significant choice for the success of big 
flights, I have included (above) one of the 
NOAA ARL plots I regularly use- fig 4 
shows an "acceptable" level of cloud over 
much of the country, but "probably too 
much" over North Wi! les and down towards 
the West Midlands. it also shows a trend for 
stronger w inds to th north and to the east. 
On the morning, the 06Z MSC visible (FiB 5, 
below) helped confirm my suspicions of 
the north west with cloud over Wales and 
streaming through the Cheshi re Gap. it also 
shows almost no cirrus, so my worries of 
a couple of days previously disappeared. 

The thermals, cloudbases and cloud 
amounts were much as I hJd anticipated. 
In practice, my P2 Simon Armitagc and I 
found that the inversion built at around 
6,000ft, so cloud tops did not go as high Js 
I expected and there in some areas where it 
was moister at the inversion there was a fai r 
amount of spreadout and lingering cloud. In 
most areas (the north west was the exception) 
this was not too much of a problem (my 

Fig 5, below: 06Z visible satellite image - note cloud 

over Wales and streaming through the Cheshire gap 
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Fig 6a, above: July 30, Larkhi/1 06Z 
- showing a trigger of just over 15°C and 

a weak inversion at 9.000ft. This is about 

what David would have expected by 
IO.OOhrs- and it actually happened. 

Fig 6b, above right: July 30, Larkhill 09Z 
- a little inversion has formed at 6,000/t, 
and convection is already going well with 

cumulus base higher than 3,500/t; 

Fig.B Satellite picture at 13:15 on July 30- showing the worst of the spreadout over 
Wales and the Midlands. Only one of the 750s routed under the spreadout (see p31) 

Fig 7, right: July 30, Nottingham 12Z 

-showing it going very nicely at 13.00hrs 
with cloudbase around 5,000/t 

flight crossed an area of mild spreadout from 
around Oxford to Hus Bos three times). 

Tuesday, July 31 
My interpretation was (I was tired and didn't 
look that hard! ): "Another 750 day. Lighter 
winds. Much less chance of spreadout and 
lingering cloud than Monday. Best area 
something like South Wales> Lincolnshire 
(and up the East Coast tu about 54 °N) > East 
Anglia > Kent > Dorset, but away from the 
sea a bit. If anything, this is a better day (as 
most would see it) than Monday, though 
maybe missing the most powerful climbs. 
Potentia/start before 70.00hrs again." 

The day started early, but then failed to get 
better for some time. I' ll describe it in terms 
of what Dave Tanner and I saw on our flight: 

As we went north in 3kt, hard-to-centre 
thermals, hardly getting above 3,500ft QNH, 
it was not getting any better. I remember not
ing that the cloud tops were quite high and 
said that was a good sign: the inversion had 
not built too much since yesterday. Half an 
hour later I was saying that the cloud tops 
were lower and that was not a good sign - it 
looked like it might go blue. Past Leicester, 

and the sky was nearly completely blue to 
our west. We stayed on the edge of the cu 
getting about 3kt climbs to 3,500ft QNH. 
I thought about the forecast soundings I had 
seen and said: " I rea lly don't believe it can 
go completely blue, despite what we're see
ing. I don't believe there is a strong inversion 
or that dewpoints can drop low enough. I 
think there may be the chance that cu will 
appear again later as the temperatures rise". 

And that is as close as I' ll ever come to 
being a prophet. it happened! We got to 
Gainsborough from a nearly-blue sky getting 
3kts to near a cloudbase of around 4,000ft 
QNH. Our next climb at the power station 
took us to a solid c loudbase at nearly 
5,500ft QNH. And we looked out on a 
completely different sky. There was fresh cu 
erupting where the blue had been and its 
base was at our level. As we went south 
again, our height band sudden ly switched 
from 2,500-4,000ft to 3,500-5,500ft QNH. 
And for a short time, within a relatively short 
distance, the two di fferent cloudbases 
seemed to coexist. As the day went on it 
tried to blue out again, but never completely 
succeeded- we were always within a few 

kilometres of shallow cu or haze caps, and 
even the bluest bits in the south worked 
well, giving climbs of 4-Skt to 4,500ft QNH. 

What can I conclude from these two days? 
Once you're confident that " the weather is 
good enough for a 750", the choice can be 
as simple as "which direction, then?". On 
Monday one option was "into the north
westerly wind to exploit any streeting" 
countered, by "but if there's too much cloud 
anywhere, it'll be there". The fini.ll decision is 
a bi.llancing act between the pros and cons of 
the various choices and is not always easy. In 
this case I think it was easy 
- "avoid the north west". Pete )ones proved it 
was possible to do a 750 through the worst 
spreadout, but everyone else showed it was 
much easier to run 
the line up and down 
the country. 
I suppose my second 
conclusion is: " not 
only is it possible to 
have two 750 days in 
a row in the UK, it is 
also possible to fore
cast them" 

Above, from left. Fig 9: July 31, Larkhill 06Z- (a) showing a trigger of 15' 'C. Unless dewpoints drop to 5°C or less, this does not look like a sounding that can go blue .. . but 

(Fig 9b, Larkhi/1 12Z) a weak inversion formed at4.500ft ONH. Strictly speaking this shows blue convection to that/eve/ but in tact most thermals had a little cu or hazecap. 

Fig 10: Nottingham 12Z -(a) showing why it had gone blue to 4,000/t and (b) a slight increase in temperature and dewpoint shows how it can yield higher-base cu again 
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GLORY DAYS 

Declared flights of 750km or more, July 30-31 , 2007, as notified to S&G and illustrated on the map opposite 

Date Crew Glider Reg Distance From Task (BGA trigraphs) 
July 30 Bernie Morris .. /Nigel Stevenson Nimbus 3DT Y44 761 0/R Lasham LAS - SNP - LAS 
July 30 Graham Garnett/Bruce Nicholson• Nimbus 3DT 880 768 Lash am LAS - GAl - POP - HUS - LAS 
July 30 David Masson*/Simon Armitage DG-1000 776 760 Lash am LAS - GAl - POP - NAE - LAS 
July 30 Roger Barber Ventus 8 FVW 760 Lash am LAS - GAl - POP - NAE - LAS 
July 30 'Kay Draper** LS8-18 301 760 Lasham LAS - GAl - POP - NAE - LAS 
July 30 Peter Jones Nimbus 3DT 954 757 Lash am LAS - LUD - GWD - LEO- LAS 
July 30 Bruce Cooper** ASW28 (15m) va 768 Lash am LAS - BOT - BUL - SBY - LAS 
July 30 Paul Fritche* LS8 L4 750 & more Hus 8os HUS- BUT- GAl - RIV - PAR 
July 30 Andy Wright** Nimbus 3 617 765 Sutton Bank SUT-NPT-BRN-COR-SUT 
July 30 Andy Holmes** LS8(18) 418 758 Bicester SIL- BUT- GAl - PTW- BIG 
July 30 Jed Edyvean .. Nimbus 3 JED 758 Bicester SIL- BUT- GAl - PTW- BIG 
July 30 Edward Downham*' E828 13 826 Dunstable LEZ - BEN - CFB - LEZ 

July 31 Rose Johnson* LS8-8 EZ 758 Long Mynd MYN - POT-WES- CAM - SHO 
July 31 Dave Tanner/David Masson* Nimbus 3DT 954 760 tasham LAS - GAl - POP - NAE - LAS 
July 31 Bruce Nicholson/Graham Garnet!* Nimbus 3DT 880 760 Lasham LAS - BOT - BUL - MTM - LAS 

*In this S&G, David, Rose, Paul and Bruce!Graham tell the story of their July 750s . .. In December's S&G, Bernie, Bruce Cooper, Kay, Andy Wright, 
Andy Holmes and Jed describe their flights, while Phi/ King, Martyn Oavies and Ed Downham outline what they did on the next glory days- August 7-8 
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Rose's top tips for doing 't'he big one' the easy way 

W
HE N I first started gliding, the Astir was the 

club hot sh ip .1nd the punclits used to sit in 

the bar tal king about tomorrow being the 

big .lOOkm da y. tYcs, I ;,m that old, but if you want to 

ea rn a quick brownie point, you can tell me th at 

I don't look it. I 8efore long, all th l" ta lk was of SOOkm 

days. 1'\ow il seems you're nnbndy unl es~ you've 

( .racked the 750. So when I joim•d this r.1pidly 

expanding banJ of bro thers (I've been dec lared an 

honorc1ry chap by the Mynd- .1s ii I ever wanted to be 

a chctp), S&C'~ Pdi tor suggf•sterl I write up the story. 

f\ few oi you m;Jy know that I'm a doCtor in real 

liie. rv\y first boss. in tlw middle of a tough operation, 

used tu mutter: "say nut the battle naught avail cth". 

I subsequent ly found out that the aetu,rl quote is: "s;1y 

not thE• >truggir' naught av;lil t? th"", l.>ut perh aps to him 

li fe seemed mort o f a b,111 ie th an a struggle. So I st ill 

find myself using the s,1me misquote wfwn things 

~1ren't going smoothly. lt was an eminently suitable 

adage for my first 750km flight. (D id I rea lly just say 

t"irst, as though I'd even th ink of do ing it again I) 

l'ersonally, I don't find blow-by-blow accounts that 

fascinating, so I doubt th at you want to hear that 

I winch launched irorn tht: Mynd at 09. 59, and then 

grovelled in 0.5-1 kt cl imbs in order to clo the grcmd 

total of 40km in the first hour, until the weather iinally 

got into gear. I pootlecl along quite merrily to turn 

Potton at 12.l5, carri ed on down to Westbury (where 

the audio vario, averdger (1nd \Ninpilot packed up), 

st ru gg led back to Camhrrdge North by l(d5 (luckily 

my w,Jtch had gone slow by then, suI happily thought 

it w~1s only 4 o'clock) ... TI1en it \<\'dS into to grovel 

mode' aga in to do the l;tst 200km back to Shobdon in 

the "all hut blue," before l;mding there at 1 'l.:J(,. 

No-one• in their right minu tries to get back on th e hill 

- the Long Mynd- th :1t l;,tc· in th e day ... So inste,lu of 

;111 that, I thought I'd give you nine (s lightly tongue-in

cheek) top tips to doing hig il ights the easy w,1y: 

1. First. get a job where you ca n go flying during the 

week. In theory, rudimentary ~tt'Jtis ti cs st.::1tc thJt you're 

2.5 time~ rT'lore likely to get <1 \veekday suitable for a 

b ig flight than a weekend day. But I'm sure I hdv£:' re(Jd 

a scientific 1.1<1per that ,11gueu that it is actu,1lly true th,l t 

thE·re's better w eather during th e week- something to do 

with power station activity I believe, but no doubt some

one will write in Jnd give us the real explanation. 

2. Start believing Platypus's view that TINSFoS (look up 

an old S&G if you're J new re.21der): beg, borrow, steal or 

buy, if need be, somethrng wrth big wmgs. Girls - don't 

be afraid to use your femi nine charms if that's what it 

takes - I sleep with the owner and I'm not ewn married 

to him' You may not go as fast on h:Jndicap but wh en 

you're scrambling up in that last wt:ak knot uf the day, 

then eking every inch out of the. deaU air as l he sun gets 

ever lower on the horizon, you'll be glad you're not in 

the club Astir. An LS8-18 wi ll do nicely - one with an 

engine's even better. 

3. Make use of the wind direction. 8rg flights are often 

done in north-\vesterlies. ThJt mJkes th e tv1ynd a gre<.lt 

place to start from but dreadful to get home to - uphill 

and upwind. So, in midvvinter wh en I occupied myseli 

pl anning possible 750s, I'd set up a 550km triangle• with 

a possible 200km final leg down to Lasham ii I was st ill 

on target time-wise.. This me.1 ns either having an engine 

tu get home, o r ,111 ever-suffering partner (syndicate, bed 

fellow or both! ) who love~ you enough to do a six-hour 

retrieve. Alternatively, pack toothbrush and clean knickers 

and hope the weather'g good enough to glide horne 

,1gc1in the next dJy. In fac t, there was almost no wind on 

the day, so I was able to finish at Shobdon, complete 

with ce lebratory tt\J and cake• in th e c lubhouse, . 

4. Adopt the five-P motto - prior prq1aration prc•wnts 

poor performance (or the military six -P ve rsion if you 

must). There is a lot you can get out of the w,1y beiorc

h::1nd - su it,1bl e tasks can be plann ed for cliiierent 

weather scenarios w eeks hefnre. Notams can largely 

lw checked days beforE\ and all the kit can be sorted 

and preierably in full working order the night before. 

5. Make sure you're going to be able to get a launch 

w hen you want one - if you're at a b ig c lub this may 

mean an <:'ven Parlier sta rt if there are ten other pundi ts 

~1 11 waiting to hJvc Ll go at their 750 - Jt our club it's 

simply d case oi offer ing the winch drivl'r a beer or two 

to have th e winch out half an hour earlier than usual. 

6. Be an optimist. Okay, I know, you're a glider pi lot 

and thereiore ,1n optimist by definition, but it 's easy to 

mrss the good days by beli eving r "'ss imisti c forecasts or 

the doom-mongers that seem to irequent clubs bar. 

Lots of us didn't do our 300km ur SOOkm at the first 

attempt but ii you're ready on th e possible days you 

won'i be sat in the bZtr listening to someone else's 

"hovvidunnit" and wish ing you'd done it, too. 

7. Forget about the time - ii th e day started early 

there's a good chance it'll go l,1te - unless the next front 

has already arrived. If you give up because you think 

you don't have enough day leit, thc•n you cc•rtainly 

won't do it. I won't charge you for adopting my mis

quote (above) for your own personJI use~ it works! 

8. Go and fly a comp first where the task-setter 

believes you ca n do :l80km in the blue with" :l,OOOft 

inversion in a 12kt wind in a Club Class ship - it's great 

practice fo r believing in the impossible (and it \\!JS 1). 

9. Finally, ii you're iemale, all you have t<l do then is to 

cross yQ ur legs for 9hrs and :l7 mins (or ny faster). 

Hope I've said something e.ncourZlging that might get 

you on the way to the launchpoint - good luck' 
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BBO's Bruce Nicholson (above) and Graham Gamett 

No great expectations 
Bruce Nicholson and Graham 
Garnett went one better than 
David by flying their two 750s 
together. How did that work? 

TUESDAY, July 31, 20.00hrs, L<Jsham. 
We fell out of the glider and both 
groaned w ith relief. Thank God it was 

all over and we didn't have to do that ever 
aga in. We'd been chained together for 
"i 8 hours in our little composite box and 
had covered 1 ,528km; munched, slurped, 
burped, screamed and sworn at each other 
comprehensively over two consecutive days. 
A perfect syndicate marriage. lt had been 
a challenging and unexpected couple of 
flights. A syndicate barbecue a few days 
earlier had given us the opportunity to secure 
,the glider for the only good soarable days in 
weeks wi th the aid of vino col lapso. \Ne did
n't know whJt we were doing but as some
one great once said, and this seems to have 
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become our ten-person syndicate's motto
" indecision is the key to flexibili ty". 

We arrived early at the airfield bleary eyed 
on Monday- it was well before 09.00hrs, 
after all. At least we'd checked the Notams 
and assembled glider and jam sandwiches the 
night before. We were horrified to hear that 
we were expected to get airborne before 
elevenses and there was talk of 750km fl ights 
in the air. The racing even started on the tow 
out with the cheeky ex-Booker boys jostl ing 
to get to the launchpoint before us. These 
Booker boys never change their spots. 

On the grid, as cu began popping around 
us, soaring guru Dave Masson assembled his 
flock and pronounced the chosen task as 
Lasham-Ga i nsborough-Popham-Naseby East
Lasham. We were pretty clueless and thought 
why not - what else were we going to do 
today? But we couldn't find Nnseby 
in the computer so Hus Bos looked liked it 
wou ld do. Before we knew it we were 
airborne and on our wny by lO.OOhrs. 
We waffled gently north along some low 

streets under a gradual ly improving sky. 
Now we started getting organised. The sec

ond map had yet to be folded, the rear seat 
was mostly composed of a va!>t picnic to last 
for up to ten hours Jnd space hJd 
to be made for the pilot for the rest of 
the journey. it now dawned on us that 
Gainsborough was nearly off of our world, 
being right at the top of the half-mil map. 
GrahJm said: " there be dragons out there" 
(he'd not been that far north before from 
Lasham). We passe{) the A43/M l junction 
near Northampton for the first time. it was 
the start of our groundhog day. 

GJinsborough for lunch, Popham for tea. 
The soaring just kept going and going. All we 
had to do was keer at it. And keep Jt it. And 
then Jfter that, just keep at it aga in! They sJy 
cross-country flying is just local soaring in 
lots of di fferent places. We told ourselves: 
"Well, this must be just fifteen SOkm flights 
strung together. We've done long flights 
before in the old girl and stayed up all day. it 
shouldn't be J big hurdle if the weather is JJI > 
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GLORY DAYS 

Taking the long road home 

Y
OU need a bit of luck to fly a 750. I had a loi, 

but it all caml' before I ewn launched. This is 

really a story of how I came to be in the right 

place at the right time, flyi ng the right task. After 

several 700km plus flights and a 775km that didn't 

qualify for the Diploma (four TPs), I was keen to get 

the job done thi s season. With August approaching I 

felt the elusive 750 was again passing m<· by until .. 

I never hJ.vc Mondays off work but it was work 

commitments that forced me to switch to the StandJrd 

Class Nationals with only four w~·eks to go. Because 

Yorkshire is so far north from my home site of Parham, 

I arranged to takl' the Monday off afterwards to tr,tvel 

back. Little did I know what a scenic journey it wou ld 

be! In another stroke of luck, Tim Milner kindly 

offered the use of his lovely caravan . Hooray, only one 

c,1r: no towing for my wife, Caroline! 

Or so we thought . 

it was ironic that after a poor week of weather .Jt 

Pocklington, the Mond,,y afterwards was forecast by 

met man Hugh Brookes to be stonking, with a 15kt 

north-westl'rly. I then had the crazy idea nf flying a 

750 with a long first leg south on the way home. All I 

needed to do was persuade CJroline to drive back 

'.-vith <1n empl}' tr,1iler. Tht• benefits werpn't immt..xliately 

obvious to her, hut alter some nt>gotiating Hus Bo5 

w .. .h chosen ,15 il compromise. \•VhJt a girl! 
Alter a great last dny ,11 PO(, I was rea lly "up tor" 

the 750. As we drove south, Carol inc phoned D,wid 

Masson, who Jgreed that the 750 was on. VVith no 

access to a computer or task plann ing equipml'nt. it 

was down to Carolinc to plug TPs into the lpaq, as we 

continued our drivt>. Ry 21.00hrs Sunday thf' glider 

was rigged at Bosworth and the girls wen t in search of 

<Jccommodation. Stevl' Crabb found John Porik,J, who 

sorted a tw in bunkroom: two beds.. three people! 

Caroli rw and my daughter Charlotte sharl'd. I had a 

gre<tt sleep, though. 

More good fortune ... At 07.20 David M,Jsson 

phoned and, realising my I.Kk ol planning, persuaded 

me to change the task. With sprcadout to the north 

west, he felt Husbands l:losworth-Butser

Gainsborough-RivM Hiii-Parham for 7'i3km was a 

much better bet. What a player! This route kept cledr 

of ,1irspacc and used the optimum task area. This was 

the crucia l advice that made the fl ight possible; I can't 

thank him enough. 

Al l I needed now was ,m early launch. The guys at 

l:losworth were bri l liant. We met m<tnagl'r Roy 

Spr<;ckley, who we know. The pap<;rwork was done in 

seconds and a tug duly disp<llched to the launchpoint. 

Noticing tht> tuggie had wandered off, Gav Goudie 

went ,md extr<Jcted him irom his breakfast for J 

1 O.OOhrs launch. Thanks, guys. Strapped in and ready 

to go there wos a feeling of destiny that at l«st the day 
had come. vVhat a day it was! 

The flight itself was straightforward: early start, 

good climbs, no encroaching lronLs. Thl' first climb oft 

tow is always ,, relief w ith an early launch. The first 

average was Jkts then 4 then 6! ;\ fantJstic first leg at 

114kmi h was a great beginning. 

The second leg was reilsonable, just a long slog 
into wind to the very top of the half-mil map. There 

was a 50km stretch of spreadout around HUS so 

I thought it w isP to ask Caroline to hold rolling with 
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the trailer until I could see good ronditions to 

Gainsborough. I cvcntuJIIy gave her .t call to get going 

south, a little concerned I was heading in the opposite 

direction. Roy relayed my radio ca lls hy phone to the 

girls. So far from home I couldn't possibly land out, so 

I became a bit more cautinus. You do have to have lots 

oi confidence to do big flights without an engine! 

The third leg was fantastic. The band oi spreadout was 

desp.Ht;hed with e<tsP, as we.re some hig gaps. In 

18-metre modl' the LS8 h.15 very long legs. Just add a 

drop (well, 150kgs) ol water, climb to 5,500ft Jnd enjoy! 

I'm still in awe oi il. 
By Didcot I rea li sed the job was all but done and any 

slifJ up now would h,tve squdndercd this opportunity I'd 

been gifted. But I had a good go Jt throwing it all dway 

,lt the third turn! A 90" detour to a new cell forming in 

the sunshine as I turned Rivar Hill rescued rne with .1 6kt 

cl imb from 2,SOOft. At 3,500ft· w ith 85km to go I knew 

the SireNs would do the rest. 

So how much height would you take above final glide 

on a 7501 Does 1 ,OOOit sound" lot!Try 4,000it! Well , it's 

not <1 roce. it's fair to s:ty it looked "comfort<JI>Ic". 

I crossed the• finish line with a feeli ng ol rel iei more th~n 

elat ion. For good measure I continued to Brighton and 

back to make UOUkm, but srill had 4,000it, having 

cl imlx'd in 6kts. Th"! task time had been just under eight 

hours. I heard suh>t>quently that L>ave Masson did a 750 

,1nd landed an hour after m . What . 1 waste of a I ,OOOkm 

day! Someone once said: "750 is the new 500". Now I'd 

say " 1 ,UOO is tht' new 500". With lots oi tasty pi lots 

getting ASGs I think we' ll find more 1 ,OUUkrns arc done 

in the next it-~w ye.1rs. 

Caroline and Charlotte arrived at l'arham 10 m ins 

bdore I l.mded. Wl• were Jll delighted to see c<~ch other. 

They were both amazing to do what they did. 

W,lnl a lip from mel If a re<~ ll y good day is forecast, 

stretch yoursel f. Try to fly fast,;r or further than you have 

before or go to unfamili<tr territory. Don't do the same 

old trips you've clone countless times bdore. The biggest 

barrier is your mind. Be confident but rcali;tic. Listen to 

good advice, but distance yourS<'It from the pessimists 

who wil l try lO sway you. You nl'Cd lot of self-belief ... 

and maybe some help from your friends and family. 

right." Okay, it was i S.OOhrs as we left 
Popham and home beh ind us and still we 
had 300km to do in the last part of the day. 
What did we have left in the toolbox now? 
Two j<J m sandwiches each and a hozy memo
ry of a I<Jte-afternoon dash from Lasham to 
Hus Bos in a little glider leaving at about the 
same time a few yea rs ago ... sorted. We start
eel to real ise that on a great ciJy I he biggest 
problem of J 750km attempt wasn't really the 
soaring but the psychology. it looks like a 
blooming long way on the map. And it is
even in a Nimbus 3dt. The clay could go on 
to 20.00hrs, so we had a ten-hour soaring 
w indow Jnd on ly had to do 75km/h all day. 
Not hard on <J good clay. We broke it into 
manageoble chunks. Both of us had done 
long flights over SOOkm: we could share the 
fl yi ng, nag ea h other to death, and munch 
our way through the picnic. And so we plod
ded on northbound once agai n. 

We turned Hus Bos, headed south and 
passed Graham's beloved A43/M 'I junction 
for the fourth time. (Graham spends a lot of 
time sitting in traffic tryi ng to get on to the 
M l at th is junction.) We got back to Lasham 
around 18.00: it hadn't seemed too difficult a 
clay, and annoyingly the sky still looked good. 
We'd been very lucky to have seen only 
small areas of spreadout. What on earth were 
we doing back so early? 

768km completed in around eight hours 
and we thought it vvas all over. But then they 
said in the bar tomorrow was another 750km 
day. Aaargh! Here we go again ... 

We towed the glider out <Jncl had to come 
to terms with the fact thal we<Jther dictated a 
very similar route for the clay, Deep joy. On 
the face of it we really didn't wan t to fly over 
the same country, but there wasn't a lot of 
choice and we both knew that the sky was 
high ly un likely to be the same. North west of 
Lasham was still soggy from the floods; north 
and east still looked best. But we couldn't 
face the long flog to Gainsborough again, 
so a more even doubl out-and-return was 
planned: Lasham - Bottesford- Bullinglon 
Cross- Melton Mast - Lash am for 760km. As 
it tu rned out, we found it harder to accept a 
longer out-and-return in the second part of 
the day. it seems easier to <Jccept long legs to 
distant parts in the morning and early after
noon than in the late afternoon, when the 
enthusiasm starts to wane a bit. We launched 
a bit later th<Jn the day before and once again 
settled down into our usual ro les. One bloke 
flies, other bloke moans about quali ty of ther
mals, sandwiches, and lack of tea thermos. 
After <Jrouncl an hour the other bloke has his 
go. We could hJve ground each other right 
clown over the two days and very nearly did, 
but instead we just about managed to take it 
constructively and use our re<Jctions to 
charge us on to keep going. 

Monday had seemed relatively straight
forward - thermals were good and reliably 
strong. Tuesday seemed more of a slog with 
weaker and less well-formed thermals 
genemlly. But we just kept going and kept 
ourselves motivated. There was another fine 
picn ic to enjoy all day, and the pleasure of 
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viewing the A43/Ml junction another four 
times to look forward to. it's amazing how 
much new stuff you notice on any cross
country even thought you've been over the 
same old ground loads of times before. 
Funny o ld thing cloud shadows and light at 
different angles. 

Clouds are comforting and they keep you 
motivated. We like clouds and have the 
Cloud Appreciation Society T-shirt to prove it. 
But we ran out of them as we approached 
our northern TP in the late afternoon. The air 
adopted a worryingly smooth feel. A change 
of gear was required. Eventually conservation 
mode kicked in after a long quiet glide of 
denial. We found some weak climbs around 
Rutland Water so we saw that it was still 
soarable even though the air felt completely 
different. As we glid out towards the turning 
point we were very heartened to see a Saltby 
Skylark 4 well above us; this gave us a lot of 
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much-needed confidence to stagger round 
the turn and back to the clouds around 
Corby in what there was left of the energy in 
this dying air. We had to have an hour of bot
tom clenching somewhere along the way. 

Once back under the wonderful but thin
ning shadow of early evening cumulus we 

'There wasn't anything to get 
emotional about - just a clock 

to keep moving with' 

only had to tiptoe along manageable chunks. 
Corby to Northampton, to Silverstone (not 
forgetting the blooming A43/Ml junction ... ), 
thence to Bicester, and finally to Didcot via 
Oxford . Didcot was wound up nicely for the 
dinnertime power surge and a good cl imb 
got us to a height for a comfortable final 
glide home. 1t seems somewh<Jt ironic to 

www.mgnrvox.net 

have to finish off a day's solar energy usage 
with a leg up from man's contribution to 
global warming. 

No greclt pearls of w isdom for 750km 
hopeful s, except to say th <Jt I'OU can some
times be surprised <Jt what you can achieve if 
you don't actually set out to ach ieve it, if that 
makes sense. We hadn't been planning great 
fl ights particularly, no great build up, and I 
think that probably helped us a lot. There 
wasn't anything to get emotiona l about - just 
a clock to keep moving w ith, <Jnd move w ith 
it we had to, w ithout 
question. We were dispassionate in the main 
and cliniczil in the extreme. We only wanted 
to do the best we could on the days and 
luckily the days were good enough. 

For a change, we had no great hopes to 
dash - no great expectations at all really. 

Two 750s in two days? Sr;e overleaf /(Jr two in one da)' )!>-
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Top: Glory days- wing and brockenspectre on a 656km lap, 

Above: "A dreadful flying decision, aesthetically impressive 

-a multi-layered archway of cloud" on the second 656km lap 

One 750 isn't enough 
In a spirit of friendly rivalry, John Williams was piling 
up the ladder points: two 656km laps in one flight then, 
less than a week later, a 770km lap. "Mmmm, that was 
nice!" John thought, "Shall I do it again?" So he did. 
Here's how he flew 1,540 declared km in a single day 

PERSONALLY I blame the BGA National 
Ladder - and maybe just a touch of an 
age-old cross-border rivalry? A few years 

ago we thought it would be fun to put a bunch 
of "off-season" cross-country flights on the 
national ladder just to show that even after 
thermals had stopped in the flat lands there was 
great flying to be had further north. Our club 
treasurers might even see the benefit in terms of 
visitor numbers. Of course, it would never 
come to anything in terms of competing against 
those big thermal flights over landable terrain 
down south - more a hit of a lark Jnd to make 
the point that club expeditions to Scotland 
might aim for more than just Diamond heights. 

We surprised ourselves. We discovered that 
on a good day you could achieve remarkably 
rapid cross-country progress in wave - and that 
the ladder scoring system really did reward 
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speed. In fact, the Open Ladder trophy came 
north very shortly afterwards as a result. 

Not unreasonably the scoring rules were soon 
changed and distance became the key factor in 
generating good scores. We tried to adapt and 
with the help of good satpics found that remote 
areas we'd never imagined seeing were indeed 
reachable- on the right day. Places like 
Buncssan at the south-west tip of the island of 
Mull and Tongue near Cape Wrath found their 
way on to the UK turning point list. Then last 
November Kevin Hook exploited a recent 
feature of the ladder rules by doing two laps 
of a 300km task - pretty remarkable in its 
own right in November but it really made a 
point - some day I might capita lise on that, too. 

So far 2007 has, with the notable exception 
of Easter Sunday, been a poor wave year. The 
national ladder WJS showing just what could be 

done with Southdown ridges, and with Bruce 
Cooper's seemingly inexhaustible stamina on 
the motorway and in the air. Then in " that 
week" in late july/early August, when the English 
summer finall y woke up and delivered, Eel 
Downham flew some stunning flights to lift the 
ladder apparently out of reach of the rest of us. 

The on ly hope was to rea lly get the most out 
any of any precious wave that did arrive. 
(Hint to those who would apply heavy rollers to 
uneven playing fields- ban retirees - they can 
fly on al l the good days - and those all seem to 
happen during the working week, don't they?). 
So when August 24 showed signs of wave later 
in the day, I launched at lS.OOhrs and in some 
lovely warm wave in evening sunshine shared 
the sky with Roy Wilson of Aboyne to complete 
a declared 528km run at 134km/h and, after 
a nervous calculation or two, got myself back to 
Portmoak 26 minutes before last landing. Ray 
and I put the traces on the ladder as usual. 

No momentous event in itself, but l ike the 
proverbial butterfly flapping its wings and 
subsequent earthquake, th ings happened as a 
result. A phone ca ll from Bruce (he's got an ear 
infection so can't fly). Deep in Bidford Kevin 
fears he's at the wrong end of the country for the 
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Left: Happiness is ... a fantastic run home on the second lap; 

Above: Booming run to the last TP on John's first 770km lap; 

Right: Earlier the same (light- eight oktas north-east of the 

Cairngorms. John climbed to 18,500ft to go to the TP, Rhyme. 

"I don't normally go anywhere near as high as that," he says 

"but with 58km into the fp and 58 out I was awfully glad of if '. 

The term 'ladder slave ' was coined by Bruce Cooper, John 

thinks, for p ilots chasing big scores on www.bgaladder.co.uk 

for this 'ladder slave' 
forecast - glider goes in trailer, motor home gets 
hitched up and the combination hits the M6 in 
anticipation of more wave. 

I start to get nervous about the fo llowing day, 
Saiurday. I'd Jcceptecl Jn inv itation to the rugby 
at Murrayfield from my son - kick off 17 .OOhrs. 
A rJre and important father-and-son thing that 
I didn't want to miss - bu t Eel might sti l l be 
catchable and was th is the decisive big clay to 

\ close the gap? Could I maybe get a big task in 
early enough to do both gliding and rugby? 

\ 
Got up at 05.00, stared at dark satpics Jnd an 
unorganised dawn, dithered, went back to bed, 
repeated the whole process, then found myself 
hoping that the wave wouldn 't amount to much 
(just how uncharitable e<tn you get?) . 

Went to the rugby, w here a bruising defeat by 
South Africa was tempered by the view over 
Murrayfield's west stand - signs o f high level 
lenticu lars in the sunset. Maybe tomorrow 
would be the rea l cloy. 

Sunday, August 26. Up at dawn again. Check 
the met - good pressure, wind direction, sti ll 
that warm airmass and the jetstream close by. 
Early launch so I set 656km (Loch Venachar
Huntly-Dalmally-Rhynie-Loch Venachar), 

e stretching the task to the very edge of expected 
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lift - that might make things slow at the corners 
but it's cl istJnce not speed thi s year and no 
shortage o f daylight hours. Launched at 07.04, 
c losely fo llowed by a motorway-weary Kevin. 
Things were working well and despite ilnxious 
times with cloud cover the task was fini shed 
at 13.20 loca l time. 

So f<H so good, perhaps I could just add 
another couple of legs to increase on- line 
contest score- might as 1-v 11 do that in the 
same direction as the declared and completed 
task. I could attempt a reasonable portion o f it 
again and this would produce a reasonable 
IJdder score, too. 1 OOkm later the notion slowl y 
dawned - there is just a glimmer of a chclllce of 
completing the declared task twice - that rea ll y 
would be outrageous. I would need real speed 
to get home in dJ)tlight but, pushing on too 
hard, I fel l under cloud, got rained on, and had 
an unwelcome view of the heather Jt Linn of 
Dee. A blessed thermal off the hill side went 
straight back into wave; mayb the gods were 
w ith me. Turning Huntly for the second time 
I refused to retrace tracks into that raining sky 
and diverted north of the Cairngorms - from 
a soaring perspective a dreadful decision, but 
aesthetical ly beautiful as I slid out through 

a multi-layered archway of cloud (see photo on 
p34)- but w ithout another scrambling save 
north of Feshie, it would have been game over. 

There were still weak curves and valleys 
above cloud and just enough holes in the lee o f 
the very biggest hills to allow a tentative gl ide in 
and out of Dalmally. More ca lculations- speed, 
sunset time, distance remaining, distance home 
from the fini sh, drinking water, stClmina, remain
ing unexhausted neurons; should I press on 
away from home on the third leg! Perversity, 
pride, stupidity (or whatev r it is that makes us 
just press on, bit firmly between teeth) wJs again 
rewarded w ith a good run. This time the 
thermals had died down and the CJi rngorms 
had workable gaps - w hat a difference that 
makes. In and out of Rhynie worked well 
as I ca lled that I had final glide to the finish, 
resulting in a ribald comment or two on 130.1 . 
At the fini sh I couldn't resist rol ling 180° and 
ca lling "Z7 restarting ail S". I don't quite reca ll 
Kevin 's reply and if I did it might not be 
printable here. After 20km (which actuall y just 
helped to keep clear of the TMA) I tu rned for 
home and landed at 19.39 after 12h 35m in the 
air. The two laps scored well and c losed some of 
the gop on Eel . The seed was also vvell and truly 2:>-
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ROGER TAKGETT 
Sailplane Services 

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 
* Motor gilder engine approval 
* C of A renewals and general maintenance 
* Weighings, including accurate in !light C of G positioning 
* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX 

* Hard wax polishing 
* Competition sealing 

Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 823319 
Mobile 07850 769060 

* BGA and PFA approved 
* Canopy perspex replacement 

- email sai/p/ane@btconnect.com * Aircraft recovery 

www. sailP-,laneservices. eo. uk 

They mdud • Re o-li Alrporl Pt k· p o d Or Off • Ho I • Tr ~port lo and 
from motel • A Two Hour Stle Atrcrcft Ch ck • Unlm11 d Flymg Each Day • 

Doily 3 000 QFE To • 0 yg • Parachu • l!orogrof h • BaCig Processtng 
5 Day Packag Sl ;249, 7 Days $ J ,699; I 0 Day $2,499 

You chotce of otrcro Gl 03's, 02's LS3A o DISCUS B Ml I NIMBUS B LSA 
E·mail: soarminden powernet n . b: hHp/ /www.soarmind n.com 

Tel: 775 782 7627. Fax: 775 782 6505 

microRecorderTM 
The new generation of flight data recorders 

@ SO Flash card version available 
@ Engine noise available 
@ USB file transfer 
@ NMEA and 5 volts output for POAs etc 
@ Rechargeable battery life up to 1 00 hours 

U£ 

From only 

£425+VAT 
incl. antenna and USB 

daWcharging cable 

Contact Grah a m on +44 ( 0 ) 7968 0667 10 , graham @ ewavionics.com or www.ewav ion i cs . com 

Sat/plane & Gliding 

www.ewavionics
mailto:graham@ewavionics.com
http:www.sailp-laneservices.co
mailto:sailplane@btconnect.com


GLORY DAYS 

:-.- sown - on a better day could it be done aga in 
w ith a bigger Lask? 

Thursday, August30 augured well. Now 
almost a routine- up by dawn, ballast the 
Antarcs, giving thanks for its fantastic 
performance and long-flight comfort w ith the 
all-important " feet in the sunshine" cockpit. 
Used the option of starting and finishing on 
<.1 leg to dec lare 770km (Crieff-Lochgilphead
Rhynie-Loch Lomond-Mossat-Crieff). Despite 
launching at 07.11 , messing about in difficul t 
wave meant a start at Crieff at 09.08- a lot 
later than idea l. Slow, weak and del icate 
conditions to Lochgilphead improved only 
once solidly back in th e mounta ins. Kevin 
had launched ahead of me on a di fferent task 
and was now calling about eight oktas north
east of the Cairngorms aga in. I soon found 
exactly that but was lucky to get a good climb 
at Linn of Dee to 18,500ft. I don't normall y 
go anywhere near as high as that but wi th 
58km in and 58km out from Rhynie I was 
awfull y glad of it (see photo, p35). We ca lled 
down to Aboyne, where Roy replied that the 
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Left: two laps ol656km 

on August 26 then, on the 

30th, two 770km laps 

Above: John Williams in 

Antares at Portmoak 

evening wave in the sky 

Right: evening sunshine 

lights the Antares wing 

Below: flat caps and gaps 

- conditions on part of 

the double 656km flight 

Below lef1: the Antares 

self-launching at La sham 

cloud was down on the hills: they couldn't 
launch. Meanwhile conditions west had 
rea lly opened up and a booming run 
(see photo top right of p35) ensued to Loch 
Lomond and back to Moss<J t. On my ca l ling 
Aboyne Jgain, Roy asked: ''where is the best 
task area?" RJshly I to ld him there was a great 
energy line from Loch Lomond to Rhynie. 
That the ladder scores revealed that Roy had 
used the tip well- he'd done a dec lared 
560km at 151 km/h to relieve me of the fastest 
500 of the year- thanks Roy (and wel l done). 

Finishi ng my own task at 14.28hrs I knew I 
had try at least start a se ond lap. Conditions 
had improved from lap one- but as I flew out 
toward Lochgilphead aga in it seemed that the 
lights went out. Top cover had been sliding in 
unnoti ced until the sunshine went. As though 
a Harry Potter dementor had appeared, the 
whole sense of fun and life seemed to have 
been sucked from the day. The depression 
only lifted when Roy called to say he could 
see a break in the offending top cover to the 
north and that the curse might be temporary. 

With a growing sense of disbelief I pushed on 
- it seemed the speeds we were achieving 
might indeed allow the completion of lap 
two- and the sheer ou trageousness of that 
thought kept a ti red bra in concentr<J ting hard . 
The last run in and out of Mossat (see main 
phuto, p34-5) was fantastic - the wave bars 
curved just where it needed and the turnpoint 
was in wave lift not sink! And so the second 
lap of the 770km task was completed in 
Shrs 10 minutes. I stil l don't quite believe it. 
However, the ladder points were rather good 
- a target for Ed and others to shoot back at. 
By coincidence (?) I had <Jn email from Eel at 
04.00 the next clay asking if he could bring 
the EB28 up to Portmoak ... 

A bi t of healthy, friendly competition is 
good, but the best bit o f all is occasional ly 
getting to soar over Scotl and in stunning 
conditions. Do come and try it for yourse lf. 

Next issue; what Ed's been achieving, 

plus lots more 750 stories from " that week" 
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35TH INTERNATIONAL RALLY 

Vintage GC Rally returns to 

Top: The 1950s Czechoslovakian Sohaj series started 

with the Zlin 25, an improved variant of the Olympia 

Meise. The one shown is the last version produced, an 

LG-425 Sohaj 3, equipped with Fowler flaps. it has been 

restored beautifully by lgor Ott. the son of this years 

rally organiser, Jozef Ott 

Above: This very special Scheibe L -Spatz 55 was built 

in 1959 by the German Berlin Akaflieg and it has a 

performance-optimised front section. Recently, it was 

sold to Lithuania, where it is now the oldest airworthy 

glide~ and and this year it was the first participant at the 

VGC Rally from this new European Union country 

Nearly a decade after it first went 
to Nitra, the VGC visited there 
again. Jochen Ewald reports on 
an event that brought together 
around 350 people and 86 gliders 
from 22 countries 

THIS YEAR'S Internat ional Ra lly, the 
Vintage Glider lub's 35th, meant a 
long journey for all those partic ipants 

living in W stern or Northern Europe: for the 
second time, the Aerok lub Nitra invited the 
worldwide vintage gliding community to 
meet at their beautifu l airfield in the centre of 
Slovakia. For those who wanted to spend a bit 
more time in the East, the Czech Aeroklub 
Rana offered a well-attended additional 
Rendez-Vous Ra lly the week before. 

The cost of the long journey was more than 
adequately compensated for by the low fuel 
prices and living costs in Slovakia. Those 
participants who had attended the last VGC 
ra lly at N itra nine years ago were quite 
astonished by how fast this new member of 
the European Union has developed. 

While participants at the 1998 ra lly cou ld 
still feel the old "smell of communism and 
socia lism", today's Slovakia presented itself as 
a modern European nation. Smart shopping 
centres, friendly, open-minded people and 
wonderful restoration work on the many 
historic bui ldings in the region clearly 
showed that this country is advancing fast 
towards being a serious business partner as 
well as an interesting tourist destination. 

For the rally, 86 gliders arrived along with 
165 pilots plus their fa milies and guests 
a total oi 342 visitors from 22 countries. 

They found a periect, well -mainta ined airfield 
with a big campsite, including excellent 
sanitary arrangements, a swimn1ing pool and 
huge hang<Jrs. The weather was also very 
good: warm, but not too hot, w ith strong 
thermals, nearly always reaching up to the 

height limit of the otherw ise free airspace. 
it all meant long flights and even some cross
countries by rare vintage gliders. 

Among the 750 flights made during the 
meeting, there were several last ing more than 
seven hours, and cross-countries of up to 
340km were reported. 

Organisation by the N itra Aeroklub wa 
al so perfect. Four tugs, well sui ted to the 
vi nt<Jge fleet- which included very different 
gl iders ranging irom lightweight, slow 
primaries like the Hol's derTeufel to he,wy 
two-s aters like the Kranich 11 and Ill 
reduced launchpoint queues to a minimum. 
The tugs were a Z lin 37 Cmelak (a former 
agricultural aircraft, very strong, but also able 
to tow the slowest gliders), a Zlin 226MS, Jnd 
two microlights: the Eurofox (which is made 
at N itra airfield) and a Dynamic (built at a 
neighbouring ilirfielcl). Both, equipped with 
the 1 OOhp Rotax engine, demonstrated 
excellent towing abil ities. In addition, J 
Hercu les 3 w inch, vintage itself, but very 

'lt was very interesting to see 
the "local" vintage gliders 

from Czechoslovakian times; 
more and more of them are 

being brought back into the air 
after long years in storage' 

reliable, gave cheap w inch launches for those 
who preferred those, and the smJII hydrau lic 
hJng-glider winch brought by the Czech
German Hol's der Teufel team provided the 
slow launches with lightweight cables that 
the primary pilots preferred. 

Among the gliders, there were many well 
known historic ones, some of them recently 
perfectly restored- such as the French 
Breguet 905S Fauvette of JUrgen Doppelbauer 
from Germany, the new Carmam M-2005 of 
the Belgian Veteran Glider Club, Les 
Faucheurs des Marguerites and a Grunau 
Baby 3, also from Belgium. 

it was very interesting to see the " local " 

Left and right: The UKs Graham Saw, who is better 

known for his bright yellow aerobatic Lunak, restored 

this Slingsby T-8 Tutor. whose fuselage came from its 

predecesso~ a 1936 T- 7 Kirby Cadet, in this cheerful 

"Pink Panther" design. All we need is Barbara Cart/and 

to stand next to it .. . Nowadays it is operated by Jim van 

Aalst in The Netherlands. Animal/avers and safety

minded pilots alike will be pleased to hear that the little 

pink panther (left) managed to hang on firmly to its strut 

above Nitra airfield 

All photographs: Jochen Ewa/d 

Sailplane & Gliding 



Slovakia 
vintage gliders from Czechoslovakian times: 
more and more of them are bei ng brought 
back into the air after long years in storage. 
They included the Orlik, Sohaj 3, Lunak 
(three of these beautiful aerobatic gliders 
were present!) and the Honza primnry replica 
of organ iser Jozef Ott: all reminders of the 
local gliding history. 

One highlight of the ral ly was the aerobatic 
displays of Graham Saw in his 1949 Lunak 
and Christoph Zahn in his 1936 Habicht 
replica, the most famous aerobatic gliders of 
their time. 

They even developed <m impressive 
common performance during the meeting 
-perhaps the first time ever that these two 
glider types have flown together in a display! 

During World War Two, there was glider 
production at Nitra: here the Mraz fa tory 
produced lots of Kran ich lis. The Nitra 
Aeroklub found and invited to the rally the 
former glider production leader of this factory, 
jiri Havelka, who gave a very interesting 
evening speech (ending in long discussions, 
especia lly with today's Kranich owners) about 
his work at the factory and displayed rare 
documents about this wartime manufacture. 

As well as the fly ing, the socia l events were 
a real high point of the meeting. The big 
Polish catering tent on the airfield hosted not 
only the opening and closing ceremonies, 
but also the International Evening (where 
each country presents its food and drinks) 
and the national (Siovak) even ing, which 
created the opportunity to meet old friends 
and make new ones. The vintage community 
knows no borders! 

Many thanks go the the organisers of this 
perfect rally in Slowakia, the busy team of the 
AerokiL1b Nitra led by Jozef Ott. 

Although the parti iflants were sorry this 
wonderfu l time passed much too fast, they are 
now looking forward towards their next big 
annual rally, from July 30-August 10 at Wcls. 
This is the first time the VGC Rally will be 
held in Austria. See www.wels2008.at 
for more information. 
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This column, from top: 
Rally organiser Jozef On 

winch launches his Z/in 23 

Honza primary replica -a 
reminder of local history 

Hans Disma deploys the 
chute on his Phoenix T, 
serial number B. The 
underwing airbrakes allow 

very slow approaches 

The Gdppingen Go-1 Wolf 
was a pre-war competitor 
for the Grunau Baby. This 

replica was built by Otto 
Grau in Germany, and is 
the only one airworthy 

Rudolf Kaiser. known for 
his Schleicher designs. 

also worked for Scheibe. 

Here, he des(gned this 
Specht, a two-seater like 

his Ka 4 but with a big side 

door to make it easy for 
the instructor to climb in. 
it can be flown without the 

door, and is certified for 

dropping parachutists! 

http:www.we/s200B.at


THE RACING YEAR: STANDARD CLASS NATIONALS 

Above: how the clag defeated competitors on Day 1 

Right: a rainy first half to the comp, replaced by racing 

· '. 

A comp of two halves 
Tim Milner (right) reports on a nationals 
that managed to secure four days, 
including two 300kms, from the rain 

M
Y VVIFE'S hair works " bit likt' tlw prow rh: 

"red sky at night. .. " - "Long .u1rl ' traight, 

the flying's grE'at; short ~nd curly they're going 

to scrub early" . We awoke on Tuesday, July 24 to find 

that three da)•> of fri zz had v~nished. Game on! 

Day 1 - Tuesday. Pocklington-WetheriJy-lJiirlworth

Colsterworth-Pocklington, J02km. As the start opened, 

the thcrmals vanished under a large band olmedium

k,vcl cloud. \Nt.:~st , on tr.:~ck, was overcast. Howpver, 

20km south west and just w ithin gliding r,u,ge (ur just 

outsicic it, depending on your frame of mind) was a 

cleara nce with defined cu . With a 2,500ft st~rt height 

it was a big gamble to glide out to th clouds. Henry 

Rebbeck climbed through the start and aft<>r a long 

glide connected with the bell er weather. Peter Baker 

was less lucky; with identical tactics he l;,iled to con

nect with the first good climb and IJnded 20km south. 

lt really w<Js a make-or-break decision. Most of us f<>ll 

back to th<> airfield for endless relights as the clearance 

inched painfully towards us. At ·1 fi.OOhrs the pack wa, 

on its way t OOkm behind Henry! Therm a Is were broken 

by a stiff westerly and one by one gliders dropped into 

fiPids. Top marks to David Booth for making it to just 

one thermal short of home. )ay Rehbcck mad up for 

his late start by fl ying until 20.05, lanriing Jt Syer>ton. 

Brother Henr)'. tht' only finisher, aced the uay. 

Henry Rebbeck, 323, having aced the first day, became 

trapped on a low ridge (on the right) as did brother Jay 

40 

Day 2 - Friday. Pocklington-Pontefract-Hiidworth

Ncwark-Pocklington, 217km. Some reasonable clouds 

had us racing south down the second leg until a large 

showt'r drifting <'astwards halted our progress. J-lpnry 

again had" small lead and was able to skirt the eastern 

edge. O liver Ward, slightly behind, had to divert cvcn 

further cast and into poor conditions, w here he I<J nded 

out. The majori ty went west towards Sheffield. The 

ground C<lmt' up and thl' clouds went down. mix in 

some ra in and only three emerged the other side. Stevr~ 

Ell and I were helped hy a 1 ,OOOft cloud climb; J.l i herd 

Hood w.1s hclpcd by t h<~ competitive edge w hich sew 

him win Condor raring the night before. From there, 

Henry and I took R,OOOft cloud cl imbs, which s<~w me 

home and Henry just down the road. Steve ~voided a 

I lumber 13ridg<> to ll ant! scr<1pcd on to the nnrth h~nk 

oi the river. J.lich was just one good climb short, landing 

west of Scunthoqw. With the prospect of two gootl 

r<tci ng c.JJys ah<>.1d and a comfortable points buffer, 

Henry w,Js wel l positioned to take the tit le. 

Day 3- Saturday. Pocklingron-Sutton Bank-Worksop

Helvoir-Pock/ington, 313km. In good racing conditions, 

I was cheered to sec two of our fellows grinding .:~way 

at low level on i1 small ridge south of Sutton Bank. 

Our buoyant mood changed on the I;Jst leg with rather 

largL' gaps to uoss ;,nd nothing much to greet you .:1t 

the other side. Cirrus wa5 creeping in, smothering the 

l ift. lt was tempting to turn 90'' off track and look for 

somNhing better, but you just had to grit your teeth and 

keep pressing on and sure enough you were r~'wMded 

with a therma l. Approaching final glitle, I switched on 

thC' iinish frequency. Silence! That normally means I'm 

eith<·'r first or last. I call lOkrn. Rich instantly cal ls Skm. 

Ah well, if I'm wi thin 51-:m of Rich I'm h<~pf))'. 111e ridge 

gl iders turned out to he Ht·nry and Jay, who wait •d an 

,1ge tht're for a thermal. They tried a rest, rt hut wer 

thwarted by the cncro.Khing cirrus. I I ~nry dropped to 

13th overall- harsh, alter flyinf\ so well. 

Day 4- Sunday. Pocklington-Tontinc-Wetheri.Jy-Newton 

-Po klins ton 1 km. Another classic m ing day with 

large cu, hases around S,SOOit. RirhMd Hood leads 

with mC' second Jnd Boh Thirkell th ird. A doud treet 

on track tempts most oi us into an early start, some hold 

th<· ir nerve and st;,n 30 minute$ later, the best tfmel 

·rn;,sing the North Yorkshi re Moors in these conditions 

w, s ,, ple~sur , fo llowed by a race up and down the 

ountry. Although first home, I knew the improving 

conditions meant late starters should do wel l. A great 

way to fin ish the camp, ,md everyon completed. 

A competition of two h.1lves, st.arling wi th the worst 

wPother on record and fin ishi ng w ith th • be·t. The 

smaller entry pruduced manageable gaggl s and the 

opportuni ty for sornL' individuality. Of course, the 

Monday after the comp was a 7501-:m day. Thanks to the 

team at Pockl ington, led by AIJn M cWhirter who along 

w ith Andy MPivil le and Hugh 13rookes extr;,ctPrl the 

most from ~ diificult week. Richard Hood (below) took " 

deserved victory to be th , Standard CIJss Champion. 

Comp websiw: www.glidingcomp.com 

Full results in the OecemlJer-j,wuary S&G 

Sailplane & G!tding 



THE RACING YEAR: OPEN CLASS NATIONALS 

The week of the year 
Richard Smith recounts eight days 
of racing, when the big wings of the 
Open Class were beaten to the prize by 
a newcomer in an 18-metre sailplane 

L
ASHAM in August. No wasps this year. They 

must all have drowned. A her last year's debacle, 

team 970 had resolved to fly more together, learn 

how the PDA sohware works, not break the glider while 

riggong it, and not fly under warm front cloud at 90kts. 

In fact )ulian Rees and I have managed three hours 

tag ther in two flights since Apri l and spent 

15 minutes fiddling w ith PDAs so - w ith major players 

aw~y at [uro camps and immaculately prepared 

- we rather fancy our chances. The opposition: a mix 

of older generation (probably t lartl y, Sheard, Findon) 

and younger (Withal I, Tanner). There is a iaintly alarm

ing newbie to the Open lass, Ed )ohnston, with a 

cute I ill le ASG 29. Not sure whether to patronise him or 

hide his main pins. or sure h ' 11 mind all that much, 

either way. Saturday is a most enjoyable grid squat. 

Hot. N ice to see everyone again. Scrubbed at 14.30. 

Day 1 -Sunday, August 5. Hot <~gain but this time we 

arc promised thermals, blueing out ldter. Southerly 

wind. Candover Churc.:h-Membury-Thrapston-Brackley 

NE-Lasham Start W est-Lasham Finish West (326.1 km). 

Team 970 is not auracted by the idea of thrashing round 

l<1te in the d.1y at 400it on the outskirts oi Basingstoke in 

blue sea breeze therrnals at 28'C with a load of out-oi

practice o ld folk in great big clumsy gliders. We sneak 

off 20 minutes ahead oi the pack and have a nice flight 

all by ourselves. Curious mushy louds - plenty of 

water on the ground, I suppose. The strategy P"Y' oif 

handsomely and we net a day win, just pipping Ken 

Hartley, who had a similar cunnin~ plan. The late 

starters p<~y in the most splendid manner - various form 

horses limp round; Tanner Junior immolates his w in 

chances with an outlanding. Evi l glee. The first declared 

completed cross-country of 2007 has gone well. 

Day 2- Monday. Well, eight days of rain would suit me 

jusr iine now, and th is is the right season ior that, but it 

looks s if the weather is taking a turn for the better 

-cold iront nicely through overnight, ridge behind it. 

"I' ll 'ave three minutes oif yer today" announces Mr 

1-i<Jrtley menacingly on the grid. Candover hurch

Wantage-Gralham Water-Bicestcr Control Tower-Lasham 

Start Wcst-Lasham Finish West (3 1 !Ulkm). Usually an 

8-knotter is cause for celebration but we only get our 

iirst one at Wantage and have a slightly lame run up the 

s cond leg. Feels as if our goose may be cooked and the 

results bear that out - it's a Johnston day w in at 

130.7km/h. He cruelly mocks the big-wing leviathans in 

his sprech. Ken H has taken his three minutes ofi rne but 

Wl' are 15th and 20th (<~I 112km/h, ior l'ete's sake) on 

the day. toppling into the abyss, locked in a death grip 

like a pair oi plasticine dinosaurs in the Sunday after

nuon TV movie. Ah well, nice while it lasted. 

Day 3-Tuesday. Area task with a circle on East Oxiord, 

a cone stretching we,tward irom Enstone, another cone 

ea51ward irom Bicester, and a iinal cone irom Lasham 

towards Andover for p<!Ople to tweak their .rrival times. 

A great opportunity for us ro bui ld on Monday's d isaster 
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Nympstie/d's Richard Smith in the front seat with P2 Julian Rees on the grid at the Open Class Nationals at Lasham 

with some new PIJA-related blunder. Strange clay -a 

trough to the north west, a sea-breeze irnnt at Enstone, 

near-complete spre<Klout in East Anglia with 4kt thermals 

under it. W e stumble round (perhaps we could have 

gone a tidge further into the final sector given that we 

had 1 ,OOOft in hand over final glide and soarable weath

er to dolphin through) and come 4th, which is 

not too bad. Tanne·r Junior turns in a thumping day w in; 

Ed very nearly overcooks it w ith a 15-minute scrabble 

away from a low point on the final leg but hangs on to 

second place and the overall lead. 

Day 4- Wednesday. ~ligh established. A big da)'· 

In former years, this is the sort of weather that would 

cause the task-seller to set something monstrous, but 

Andy Hall is determined that it should be a race, so it's 

Candover Church-Wa lford-E.dgeh iii-Sackvi lie-Wantage

Lasharn Start West-Lasham Fini,h West (504.1lkm). 

Fantastic vis, f,1ntastically luminous air; the English 

countryside, a dismayingly pMched yel low in recent 

Augusts, is showing all manner of green hues this year. 

it's like spring. w ith great big strong thermals. A little 

damp in the Wye Valley perhaps, but we absolutely blast 

round it - almost everyone in less than fi ve hours, the 

winner lEd) in just over four, at 124km/h. These lit! le 

ASG 29s are annoyingly iast, especia l I)' when flown by 

an expert. Hb lead is looking rather sol id now and he's 

made his mistake for the wef'k 'o it' going to be tough. 

Day 5 -Thursday. Candover Church-Waliord

Deddington-Lasham tart Wc,t-lasham Finish West 

(388.lkm). Lovely streets, lovely vis, more big strong 

thcrmals, moist in the Marches again. Another thumping 

day win for Tanner Junior. 

Day 6- Friday. Candover-Membury-Pcterborough

Brackley 'E -Lasham Start Wcst-Lasharn Finish W!"st 

(J8 1.0km). We get trapped in J cloud of madmen in 

v intage stubbies. They dart evE'rywhere at 90kts and 

stop in everything. Yet another tanning from Tanner, 

who ha' now caught me despite his .500-point Day 1 

defic it. I an Cook gets second on the dny in a tiddler, 

just to annoy the big ships some more. 

Day 7. Saturday. Candover Church-Eastweii-Bedfortl 

Airfield-Didcot-Lasham Start West-Lasham Finish VVest 

(402 .3 km). Should be another romp. What a lovely run 

oi weather. This looks like our l.1st shot at a podium 

pl<lCC. I've not been making any impression at .111 on the 

leaders and aiter being run owr ,1gain and again by 

Ed )ohnston in his Dinky toy, w ith repeated tramplings 

by an .1pparent teenager in an ASH 25 ior light relief, 

my iuses are ready to blow. We get a blistering run to 

Eastwell, somewhat >lower to Bedford; by Milton 

Keynes the aver, ge is 120km/h, which we should be 

able to sustain to the iinish, with the final glide maki ng 

up for the headw ind. it all starts to go wrong when we 

spurn Dave Findon's Skt top-up. We glide and ~lide and 

glide. Suddenly wear ' scraping ourselves p11infully off 

the ground at Brill , which has a handy south-facing 

ridgette (once you <1 re low enough to sec it). We retain 

the high ring setting and get low again at W heatley, 

dig ourselves out, fly oii at speed and sink to 500ft short 

of f3asingstoke. What a iioscn. Er! J and John T take the 

day oif. Richard Kalin, bursting with pride and quite 

right too, registers his first-ever 1000-pointer. 

Day 8 Sunday. Frontal passage, rather low pressure 

behind. But it w ill be soarable a~ain in the afternoon so 

we hang on. We get Candover Church-Pewsey-Wantage 

Northwcst-Andovcr SE-Lasham Finish West ( 158.8krn) 

and by 15.30 wear 'etting oii. All feels slightly damp 

and iragi le. Best to stay as high as we can (base is about 

3,300ft above L<Isham). We get,, street to Pewscy and 

join up a iew clouds to get to Swindon at 1 ,HOOit. 

it looks as ii it's just iallen apart here but we get an 

unexpected iour-knotter and WE' are back in th(> g<~me. 

Around Wantage, a long glide to t\ndover and home 

.1long clouds oi a friendly alignment. W are 3rd ior the 

day, Ed is 2nd; Chris Cobharn wins the clay. 

So Eel wins the cornp in his tiddler, by a filir margin. 

Dave Findon and Lucy Withall have played it all very 

steadi ly ior 2nd ancl 3rd. Team 970 mulls an ASG 29. 

1\nd some sort ni altitude-controlled rest rictor on the 

MacCready s~·tt in g. Perhaps a hrain would do it. Sti l l, 

what a gorgeous comp. Thanks and congra tulations to 

the organisers, task-setter, met man (Hugh Brookes) ,1nd 

the vast array oi unselfish helpers that Lasham musters 

time aiter time. it must have been the week of the year. 

Cun1p \vchsite: http://nJ.tionals.IJsham.org.uklt.urrmlt-day.x.ml 

full resulls in the Dt;.'Ct.."mi.Jt•r-}Jtwilf}' S&G 

Uw.;:rle.1f: (djohnslon's a counr of tht-: competition 
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THE RACING YEAR: OPEN CLASS NATIONALS 

A substitute 
for span? In 
the red shirt 
Open Class Champion Ed Johnston 
explains why he bought the ASG 29 
that he flew to victory - and what 
he now thinks of his new acquisition 

N
OVEMBER 1«11: Having sold nl)' Kestrel 19, 

I cnuldn't afford a stretched 15-metre gl icier that 

arrie.s lots of water, I bought my magnificent 

LS6a instead and, thuugh I never regretted the decision, 

I ; ti l l hJnkered ai er what I helieve t be ~n irlea l 

comJ.>rOmi c for UK ondition . 

October 22, 2004: Pete Wells sent out a circular 

announcin ' theASG _9. Just 47 minute.s later I replied 

saving I wou ld have one. l-Ie might not ha c lhought 

I w ,1s ·erious, but I Wd . O n paper !his was it: flying 

performance, high w ing loading, good ground handling 

Jnd a turb(> (a desire ihJt hJd been added with the 

,1rriv...tl of tvvin D. 
May 19, 2007: After J long w~it and short delay and 

ihe gathering of m<~ny pcnni , I p ick up the gl id r from 

Popp nhausen in my ~xccl lent new Shi renewton trailer 

Jnd the fun bt>gi ns. 

Ju ly 7, 2007: dnd just fivP flights later - only two of 

them w ith long wings- I am tntn the 18-IV\Nre 

Nc11ion.1b, expecting long, rt~ iny llfld difficult week. 

Julv 1 , 2007: The end oi the comr•'ti tion leav<!s me 

5l' ond to 1'V1ike Youn' l>r a minute or 50 a iter more 

thJn 11 hours of <'XC 11 nt racing. StMting tn get the 

hang of 1t but not qu <tc .JS quickly as 1\•\ikc, who had 

l'Vl'n Jps,c:; time thl1n me on type! 

July 17, 2007: I d cidc one cnmp i:. not li'nough for 

this m"chinf' :1nd enter the Up<·ns, hoping for some 

long tasks and to turbo h.K k il the big wings I ' ve 

n1e behind. 

t\ ugu>t 4: The Opens. C ur <rst con test day confirms 

exactly what I w ~ <·xpc ting to achiew during the 

week. A rm lly good start with the wind pushing us 

north, and I c,ln tay wi th some or the big wings 

in J-4kt climbs. But coming bJ k to Lasham in a 

w utherly, the big wing .. go whr~n I dJre not ,md 

pull ·1 0 minute' on m , 

T1w n .. •xt day is different! We have a imi lar but 

shorter task with a w terly br re and more strl"cli ng. 

I spr nd 83 per cent oi the time in J stra ight line ill an 

<lv<•r,Jge ll7kts; I g 1 ID use hits of he polar th,lt higger 

gl idPrs cannot reach' On one run from Gmfham v atcr 

to Calvcrt Junction there is a fantastic 5tre t Jnd pushing 

up to 100kt I go . ailing I'·' !the higg r ships thJt have 

to haul all that win • thr< u h the air. 

,\n .lrPJ t,J>k turns ut to he more challenging, but 

despi te lower dimb r.<tes, WP rt• still spending around 

80 per cent ni tlw time runn<ng str<~ ight under lines oi 

energy c1nd eight-~o•ighths str<ltu . I m!arly blow it ,11 the 

end, but climb away aitcr gelling rained on to g t back 

,J bit ldt<•. 

Then came on<' of the most " 'tisfying flights I IMw 

had in a long tinJ<-'. llalf-way round a SIJOkm flight, 

it wr1s looking like_} .l fou r-hour task. Uniortun.lll-!ly 

October - November 2007 

Unfazed by those long 

wings stretching far 

beyond his own on the 

grid, Ed Johnston (right 

and above) focuses on 

polishing performance 

into the tips of his 

18-metre ASG 29. His 

consistent flying teamed 

up with strong racing 

conditions to earn him 

tile title of Open Class 

Champion against pilots 

suc/7 as (right) Oavid 

Findon. who was 2nd in 

a Nimbus 4o. and Lucy 

Withal/ (far right) in an 

ASH 25, who placed 3rd 

a chang towards cl imb-and-dive rMher than long runs 

slowed me up a li ttle to 4hr 6mins. I think back to 

when my ambition tu nchieve SOOkm in fiv<? hours 

seemed aim< I imposslbll' .. 

So h)' this t<me I was some 200pts in the lead, and 

the idea o( tl iun time not worrying loo much about the 

comp tit ion gave way to a sn aking hope that I ould 

; t,l y ahead. But thi got increasingly cli ificuiL Over the 

next hv days I had to push hard and avoid any 

mistakes to keep w ith the big wmgs. Testing tasks with 

b igger thermal; gavt• them the ildvar,t ge in d imh and 

glide, so I had to tly my own rout · to swy In touch. 

They kept nibbling dW<t)', c!Spe ia lly on the renultin lil le 

day, whl•n I just couldn't m, kt' things work for me on 

the i irst long leg north. it 's Vl'l')' tough to remain pat i nt 

and keep iocused when you know things c1re g ing 

against you. 

August 12: A. testing last day flying around showers, 

windy, w ith wcakf'r thermJI . Despite my lead, it would 

be o edsy to put it on the ground in Jhcsl' condit ions. 

A late star! !!dVC ,, good run tmvards th first turn, lh · n 

an incr asingly n rvous crosswind leg in prell poor 

conditions. Finall y a couple of decent thermal ~nd 

a safety top-up got me on to iinal glid and, rnuch to 

my surprise, second on the day. 

o need to guess what I think of the glider. it is truly 

magnificlo'nt to fl y, with c•xcellent low sreed h:1ndllng full 

of water, •xceptional strJight-line performance and well 

su i led to my style of flying.111e secret to the week for 

me was h~ving the weathc'r for long high-energy runs in 

a straight line, more than 80 per cent of tot.1l task time 

on all but on ' day. This year, it has either been in th ai r 

and racing or on the ground in the rain so 

I don' t know what it will be l ikC' in weaker conuitions. 

However, I did cl imb away from around 500ft on the 

~ssi >ned ar 'a clay, so it seems to scrat h. 

Wl'akne ~es: just one. The tu rho controls are good, 

it stJrts promptly and reliably, but cl imb performance 

is dre.odfuL I got the turbo to either try aga tn at the start 

of a good ua gone wrong, or to gel home from ,Jn 

over- ooked long flight lt doesn't hav the pcrform,mcc 

when he vy for the first, <lncl could mslly run out of 

fuel b forl' gl'lt ing home. llowevc•r, the good news is 

hlei ·h"'r is working on the r roblcm and the dcs<gner, 

,'v\ichael Greiner, hopes to make improvemc~nts for \ . 

next season but can't yet say what th~y might be., . ~ 
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THE RACING YEAR: CLUB CLASS NATIONALS 

Two views from the top 

E
VERY competit ion has its story. Well, rea lly this 

one has 48 individudl st r i ~s. But thJ t would fill 

a whole mag.1zine, suit looks like you're stuck 

wi th mine anrl G's! ,vl inc is one ni dramatic build-ups, 

heartbreak, a struggle .tga in st ~Ill odds, .1 fight bctck 

and - w~it for it - rt n?.:-1 so n~1 b ly sa ti sfrlClOry u ult:_t,Hlll! . 

The Cl ub Class h<1s evolwd a lot over the decad • or 

so it has b12en running. The competition gets sliiier, and 

oi course, the ru les occasionally incorporate new gliders, 

incl uding thE' ASW 24, which G Oall' would be ily ing. 

There were plenty oi other contenders, Loo - Rich 

Hood, lay and Luke Reblwck, Mark Parker, ]on Meycr, 

lan MacArthur, lames Ewence .. the li st goes on. lt ca n't 

hf' ~e n a~ <:m ''C'asy nJtionals" any more. 

l have the privil ege oi being (l Briti $h G liding Team 

coach. This is a iantasti c rol e in which to conso lid.lte 

all the things you have lc,1rncd in the p:tst, as wel l as to 

discover new ideas . Rul e numbe:• r 'I i ~ thctt p rC'pM~1tion 

is everything and, h<wing rnissed thi s year 's 1 B-M(•! re 

1'\J ~lli o n a l s , I vvJs in neecJ of fH7ll:ticc . Fortu ndtely, lla:.rc 

were ,1 iew rays of sunshine the week before the Club 

Class. I'm a greJt beli \ver in pro.:Kii sing whatcvt~r it is 

you want to >U cced dl, ;o my iligh ts weren' t too long 

- typ icdl r.t ing tc~ s ks- 200km, SOOkm, .J OOkm and 

then a couple of I OOkm triangles. One oi the latter was 

at 1 07km/h (11 9km/h handicapped). Now we're raci ng. 

S.llurday dawns .. a <Jui ck check oi the weather 

l>dore going t<> the airiield points to a very strong inver

sion. chat w ith Hugh Bmokes (surdy the finest met 

man of recen t limes?) revea l~ not much positive to cling 

to, and sure enough, w ith the inversion holding ~tron g 

dt f,J r less th <t n a dc; irab le JOOOit, the day is scrubbed . 

Sundily mornin g's eh ;ock of the weather suggests 

more of the same but at bri efing Hugh clear ly knows 

something I don't. Not long aiter, he is prowd ri ght 

when t:umulus starts pOpping. Hmm .. . now it looks 

interesting. 200km to the north. The southerly mcdn> 

that gett ing beck is going to be impOrtant, sn don't 

leave. it too late. Ri~;ht, get a good st;ut. Excel lent 

-a •ood time to Membury. Slight divert over Oxiord. 

Where have the climbs gone? Tinll' to consolidate

m<t ke sure you get ,1 good climb. Finally on<' comes just 

before C1fvert. Let's get high beiore the downwind turn. 

Novv we're back in the game. Two goorf climbs and 

we're going flclSI Didcot .. . Skt to 4,50Uit- excellent! 

DespitE' the good climb, things a r~· turning a little blue, 

and with a 1.5kt southerly, it's time to take it easy - let's 

slow down In exll'ncl the glide. Approachi ng Thatc h<~ m, 

and we're below J,OOOit. Hcze c.1ps to thf' right of tr<tck 

with gliders turning high - seems like a good het. 

Couple oi turns .. nothing. Better carry ori -no point 
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S&G has been lucky enough to get two 
perspectives on this year 's Club Class 
Nationals, one from (right) winner G Dale, 
who first took the title even before it was 
a nationals, and from (left) the first Club 
Class World Champion, Pete Masson, 
who came third in the 2007 nationals. 
Thanks, guys. G's account of the comp 
- that's his own choice of headline -
begins on the opposite page, but 
we start (below) with Pete Masson's 
frustrating first day 

drifting downwind in 15kt, not go ing up. Keep goi ng. 

Now we're get ling rea ll y low - b ' low 1 ,SOOit nea r 

Kingsclere. Air 's bubbling - take .tn explnratory turn. 

r--othtng. C lider turning ahead high - I have no cho ice; 

I have to go ior it, although it 's my last chance- the last 

landab le fi elds arc behind me and I'm running out of 

options. 'othing. BuzzMd turn ing - okil)', defi nitely the 

last chance. Nothing. Soon enough, one by one, I'm 

joined by the Tanner ia mily, fl ying in the Open Class 

- whi -h is being held <~ l ongs i d • our comp - and the 

sky is fi lled w ith other low Open Class gliders. Tiwy 

somehow iind enough to climb away and move on. 

Ouius. Not the best way to start " competition. But i t 

cou ld have been worse. Landouts normally cost more 

than 300 pnints. C Dale won the day wi th qu ite .t bit to 

spare. w ith some likely iaces behind him in the shape 

'Looking dow rn is eerie as we see a 
wide swathe of brown following the 

river Severn through the countryside' 

of l.uke Reb l1cck, Rich Hood and lan M~cArthur. Mark 

Parker l,111df'd a little behind me, so at least I wasn't thl' 

only contender falling behind. 

Day 2 proved gonwthing oi a conundrum . After 

IJunching, the dJy looked very re.1sonable. In iact, the 

start line opened at 1 J.OOhrs. The 200km was looking 

l ike 2hr 30 t.1sk at the most, Jnd the1re. wa_ no sign of 

spreadout or showers. Still by 1 3.30, most had started, 

including me. My first gqod cloud didn 't rea ll y work. I 

carried on a little more. Not looking good. Well. . it's 

time to ponder th e ri sk/reward rlice. I ca n ri sk having a 
fli ght with not a grea t star t. O r I c.1n risk going bitck 

JOkm, st.trling at 14.00. Well , 300 points behind, and 

looking at the wec~ the r, 14.00 seems like a negligible 

risk worth taking . Sometimes thin gs don't quite plcy b<tll 

-most of the ilight go«.s well, Jpart frorn the run into 

and nut of Bletchley. Turns out ther!" wits a fantastic 

street there when everyone else was there, which died 

in time for yours trul y! G hds another crat.:kcr, ahead of 

Rich end Kose. Okay ... 450 points oii the lead. Now 

we'd rea ll y lw tter start trying. O n the plus side, I've 

gone from 36th to 2Sth overall. 

ll's been a while since I've clone .1n assigned are<~ 

task, but I relished the idea, despite forecast showers. 

lt was interesting to see the usu.tl f.tc CS in the briefing 

mum 1 ~ minutes <tfter most peop le had left : pref>Jr<J ti un 

is always the key to a good Ai\T. lt was cl ear that <1n 

early start would be sensible- almost everyone started 

within a 1 0-m inule period. Conditions to the first crea 

near Ox ford vvere great, but things were. becoming 

much more spread out than forecast, especi~ l ly in the 

north oi th second Mea towards '\lorthampton. 

Interesti ngly, some sort of convergencl! had et up, with 

a li ne o energy running past Bicester and into the south 

oi the second sector. Although the c limbs weren't o 

good, it mode for ec~sy running in a straight lint>. O nce 

at the end ot the str et, I ra n a littl ' iurth r, d ·cid ing 

thot I wanted to run back along it before it iell apart or 

moved too close to airspace. I could see Rich gliding 

,1head to the sunshine at Bedford . urely a ri k)' mo\'e7 

Ait('r running the I in bd -k to th south we t, I cl imbed 

up alongsid som ·· urtatn loud before cut ti ng across 

it. A long glide took mE' from Ca lvert to Abingdon, 

where iinall y some sunshine showed th rou •h. A quick 

look back was pi asing- the sky looked de~ d. Surely 

therP wou ld be almost no fini shers? Fl ying I> Lk into the· 

1\ldermaston area, I saw gliders verywhere - how did 

th<oy all do it' Rich's bold move P•'\'S oii, with .111 

impresSive Hb.7kmih in wha t was f,1f from an easy sky. 

NP.xt morning, Hugh Brookes kHccasts d gredt day. 

Club pi lots si<Jrt launchi ng et 09.30. The task perhaps 

seems slightly undersct at Jll7km, although Andy Hall, 

the task-setter, seems <t litt lE' worri ed by the big blue 

area to tlw north west while wP launch. Something to 

think about beiore stdrt ing. A meander in that di re l ion 

seem_ to show the area is graduc lly iil ling in . I'm just 

thinking oi ;tarting, and Ki ch appear> in the start zone 

with m f.' . Havi ng flown with Rich as ,1 ted m m JtC 

beiore, I know thi s is thE' sort of day that we' ll work 

we ll tngether, even if we arc•n't talking to ea~h L>t her. 

He sta rt s, .1ncl I fol low a turn later. We get some good 

climbs and soon we are at Swindon and joined by 

]ames lwence. As we pass Cheltenham wc!'re runni ng 

some good lines oi energy, .1lthough it 's hard work a 

the Open Class sw<1 mp us. Looki ng clown is eerie as we 

SCC' - because of the recent iloods - cl w ide swath of 

brown following the Scv<~rn through the countrys id 

A> we reach Leom inster, it just gets better and bet er. 

Rich and lames h<tve maybe just got an edge on me_ 

just short oi Leominster, I hit 8kt - iantastic! TI1at gets 

me back level pegging. I'm joined below by a coup! • of 

Open Class gliders that I'd passed b<tck at Cheltenham. 

l lalf way down the second I ·g we split up as I take a 

moment to ponder a left/right choice and take the 

oppos ite to Rich. Tu rning C<tlvert, I see G above me, 

and lames and Rich come in well below - it 's IJee.n a 

good clay. Push ing on to Wantage· and beyond, I turn in 

3ki - not grea t, but a couple oi turns oi centring c~nd 

it's 6kt. Enough to get rne just on glide wi th nothing to 

spJ.re. However, the line of energy b.1ck home means 

omplete the rest of the ta sk at CJOkt. 1 01km!h actual 
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spet·d, unbJIIasted - fantasti 1 A day win dt last, and 

top 10 overa ll. Rich comes in second, 7 minutes slower, 

with lames ' dose 3rd c1nd G 4th - enough to hold on 

10 hi> lead . • vly aver<Jg l imb wQs a whopping 5.1 kt! 

Llay 5 looks similar. The IJsk is slightly shorter 

- 295km. The clouds are maybe sl ightly h vier and the 

base is slightly lower, Looking ior a good lrne out to 

start on, I fly from one end of the 12km line, to th 

ut her, and then ba k to the middle. O nce again. Rich i> 

there Just s I want to start. He obliges in starting first 

again, Jnd w get d good run out, turn ing oc asionally 

in the b t liit as a l ittle top up. We to! low the lrnes of 

en •rgy ,mrl go over the llrizc zone. ::>n ·e ag.1in, the run 

inlu th Lcdbury area is Jntasti <.c. Half way on the next 

leg, there are hint; of pneadoul - ;md another choi · p. 

I watch Ri h hang a right on to, line of c loud - there's 

a gap stratght ahead, but it doesn't seem too far, so 

,1(ross I go. O n the other side, fi. 'ikts '"'dS waiting 

- perf et! Ano ther hard and fast run into the Oxford 

area, but things turn a li tt le tricky around Diclcot w ith 

,J big dying cloud, ;md there's quite a gap to N wbury. 

Hmmm ... time to slow down, ilnd we get to Thiltcham. 

nly ,i couple of knots at b t. Not ideal, but we'vt! h<KI 

a good day- no point in blowing il. Just on to f\licle. 

and ollow th energy to make up som height. Some 

wnfu;ion over logger fi les temporari ly gives lain Evans 

first fur the ddy. However, turns out I mad<> it two in a 

row. Top 5 uvc.:rilll - that\ more like it. 295 points 

behind G now, wi th just three dJys leit. 

Hugh's forecast sugj\ests cumulus, but w ith a definite 

lendr>n<:y to blue. The ldsk is 305km, to C.rath.1m. The 

51art lime is <1 tough one to ca ll, but ior the third day in 

a row, there's Rich just at th(' moment of truth. Haliway 

to Graiham, the thcrma ls seem funny - arc they really 

diifirult, or is it just the gagglt'l O nly 3kl. Any hint oi 

Skt is kill t>d once the gaggl(' arrives- vo:ry irustrilling. 

The webcams show surprisingly clear 
skies, despite forecast showers. Well, at 

123km, there will only be 500 points.' 

it's likP. a b lue day - don' t they know there's t umulus 

cverywhem? Rounding the turn, there is a truil of gliders 

iollowing then ... .'ikt. n1e next climb doesn't centre 

e.1sily, and aiter a couple of search turns, Rich pushes 

un. I try once more, anti bang! &kt Worth persevering' 

One more 3kt climb and we're at Bicester. The run back 

is a lilt le tricky - having to takC' weaker climbs, but 

once agJin, we've h, d a good day, ·o thi; is no time to 

risk pushtng for o btg climb. G' late start wins the clay, 

but I get,, close " "cQnd, only S point; b~·hind. 300 

points behind but up anoth -•r pi ce overall. Two clays 

leit, and it looks l ike a mounta1n to climb. Still, we have 

>om self-respect to fight for! 

0.1y 7 ... A nother 300. "Are you sure this is 2007?" 

I hear you cry. This time, to Hus Bos wi th a littl dog leg 

to thP east on the way back. This looks like another 

crackPr w ith cloudbase soon above the loca l airspace 

limit. Tht'rE'' plenty oi tinw to hill out, so I go to 

l'opham where the airspace is FL65 and I am joined at 

cloudb,lS<' by lan Mac who !early has the arne idea. 

This time, I think I can start a little later. I start just 

,,head oi G, who jo ins me in the iirst climb in a good 

run to Dirkut. Suddenly, Pveryth ing is going wrong

the good climbs seem to vanish. I sp nd most of the leg 

between 2.500-'l,'iOOit, taking just the occa ional Jkt to 

top up before pushing on. Uncumiortable with a cloucl

h.Ise of S,SOOit or more. I iinally hit a solid 4· - kt just as 

the airspace turns to FL45, ilnd have to break it o ff 

short. PushinR on, just short oi the turn, bam ... 6kt to a 

cloudbdSl' of 6,000it or so! Even better, C is just above 
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me- thing> clearly aren't ,,s barl ior m • dS they seemed. 

Heoding to Boz.e;lt, I sec Rich too. I was i inally realis ing 

that many oi the climbs were tight and rlifiicult. Once 

again, as Rich pushes on, I slow down and turn leit to 

fl y undur the edge of a cloud and find the Skt climb. 

Anothe•r good c.:limb neM Oxiord gets me close to glide, 

and just a top up is required on the way home. Whibl 

I came fi rst, just pipping Rose Johnson, neither Rich nor 

G had such .1 good day, so 135 points gained on the 

lead. Up to 3rd overall. Only one day ldt: 165 points 

to first dnd 82 points lo second. Suddenly it seems my 

consistent streak is paying off. O nly five points lost 

in iour days. 

Tht> last day dawns slightly damp. Hugh isn't ton sure 

- wavering between "some· hope" and "unlikely" . 

Brit'fing delayed unti l I 1.00, then noon. There is a 
hope, and then there is a task. A look ,lfOLtnd the 

webcams to the west shows surprisingly clear skies, 

despite forecast showers. Well , .11 113km, there are 

only going to be 500 points at best, so the chances of 

mJking up points for iurther place gains arc limited. 

G and Rich rcil lly just have to be careful not to slip up. 

Even so, with a big possible range in start times and 

improving weather, there'> pPrhaps potentia l to do 

something difiercnt? The start linl' opens at about 14.40. 

A few minutes later, I slip through the line, wilnting to 

explore the wcat hrr to the we t -in the start line 

loudbase has come down 500ft to 3,000it. 1-lmm. 

I call J start as I ily through the line. lust in case. 

Flying into wind to Popham reveals a binrr I lovely 

looking sky in th distance with no sign of spreadout. 

There's clearly only one option - a idi rly lat start. 

A struggle to get a dec •nt climb in the start zone me.1ns 

a si ightly later st<~rt than desi rt>d, but quite comfortable 

still - the on ly worry is that it actually looks like it's 

going blue 10 the west. Where did the showers go? A 

grt'al run out i> veriiied as I arrive at the end oi tlw 

street above a N imbus 4 that st rted above me. CC'tting 

il bit tricky .HOLtnd Burbage and Membury - the w ind is 

increasing and cutti ng the thennals up. Ruund Andovcr, 

just over glide and a couple of turns wi th il 20kt tai l

wind .1nd I'm r?as ily home. Fldsh MacDon<>ld wins the 

day, with me just a minute behind. Excellent - only 17 

poinl> lost in the last iive dilys! i"ot enough 10 make up 

the top two spots though - 59 points oils •cone! and 

I\ B oii iirst. 

Well, what a cr,ICking competition in a summ~r of 

dubious meteorological cunditions. li only I h~dn'l 

l;,ndcd out on Diiy 1. Rich Hood, .1s usual, wa 

fantastically consistent throughout, but G Dale stole the 

·how -leading all the way through, he won three days 

, nd avoided dny slip ups. C has always been a grecll 

advocate of the Club Class, and i irst won i t back in the 

late 90>. In those days, he was a great mentor to me, 

too- despite my never hJving flown with him, he has 

rrnbably taught me more. about racing cross-country 

than .1nyone else. Like me, he's po sibly not the most 

natural pilot, but he more than makes up for it in hard 

work and a carefully thought-out approach to every 

aspect ni his fl y ing. !\ wcll-deserwd victory' 

So, why do I do competitions? This was a good one 

- sure the landout on clay one was frustrating, but if it 

was all easy, I wouldn't /parn anything, would 11 11 wils 

great to be ab I•• to walk away at the end knowing I had 

flown above par the rest of the timP - winning isn't 

everything. 1t was a great week oi pit ting mysel f aga inst 

the weather, a well as the other competitors. I can take 

away irom i t a pile oi experiences (good ilnd bad) to 

ronder upon and hopefully do beller next linw. This 

game is never the s~HlK' - we are so iortunate to h<Jvt• 

this wonderfu lly varied, in teresting and beauti ful sport' 

Biased 
report 

The run up: machinery 
Interesting, this ye.ir. The LS7, AS\IV 24, DG-200, LS.l 

Jnd 15 -nwtrc Vega ,,11 drop into the top permitted 

handicap. Will this chang the accepted wisdom abou t 

what to fly in the Club lass I The Standard Cirrus, 

Libelle and OG- '100 have pretty much dominated the 

class here ior ycms. I'm flyi ng at top handicap in the 

ASW 24 - how dfe tht' t,Ktics going to work out? Ot l1f'r 

pilotS have tdken a different opproach - for inStdnce 

Richard llood hd5 stripped the winglets '"1d trip tape 

from his Stcl Cirrus in seilrch of a lower handicap ... 

The run up: pilots 
The Club Class field reads like a fantdS)' Junior Nationals 

cntr)' list: I've flown against these• guys before and they 

are very. very ood indeed. Pete !vtasson and Richard 

Hood are particularly t<Jugh nuts but there arc several 

more up-and- oming st<.~rs . Then ther 's the o lder 

competitors - aga1n some tough competition with 

international experienc behind them, such as Rose 

Johnson. IL's go ing to be tun, no n1iswkes allowed! 

Day 1- not 
Classic Lasham southerl y b lue day: do the blue thermals 

go high enough to get us away before the sc<1 breeze 

knocks it flail The snifier reports reasonable climbs to 

about 2,5UOft and I think we're on -but thE'n the top oi 

the inversion drops again in the sea air dnd it's ~11 over 

unti l tomorrow. !\ clamp squib. We si t around and gel 

nervous. Oh- and iont and mouth is reported- will we 

get ,, comp or will we get shut down? 

Day 1 again: LA6-MEi•I-C.AL-OID-LA5-LAu, 20Ukm 

Looks the same to the uneducated eye Im ine). But H ugh 

Brook~s promis<>s ,1 lw lter day and del ivers- top of 

blueish convection to ovE>r S,UOOft '· nd 'ea breezes later. 

Good for the ASW 24 - I' ll h;tv an advantage over the 

lower-performance gliders on the i inal glide back into 

Lasham. Sure enough it works that way and Petc 1Y\<Jsson 

(my favourite ior the comp) ldmls out where he should 

have got the last climb - as do a number of LJther pilo ts. 

1\ w in ior me, narrowly trai led by the usual suspects. 

And boy, do I feel sorry ior Pete -· I did it mrseli on thE> 

iirst day the last nationals I flew. l-Ie's going to go lik • a 

demon now for the rest of the week but with 300 points 

10 make up. 

Day 2: LA6-RRL -f3/_)c010-LA5-LA7, 210km 

Another good forecast- tnp oi convection 4,500ft, cumu

lus, light north-west w in'"- A reasonably straightiorward 

racing dily with no dramas that I'm aware of and again a 
good day ior th' faster gl idcrs - I pip Richard Hood by a 

few minutes and Rose comes in just beh ind us. Solid 

pcriormanccs from the usual suspects again-" similar 

top ten to day one. Plus someone who I don't know at all 

- Lauric Gregoire- is making his Astir go like a bullet. 

I see him s •vera! times over the week climbing iast and 

flying at 90kts - in Jn old Astir! Seems to lw working, 

on<; to watch. > 
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You don't have to stop flying in the winter. We fty all year round from 
our hill top site and welcome visitors and winter members to our 
comfortable heated club house and accommodation, even in the 

snow! This winter why not join us on the Long Mynd. 

MGC, Longmynd, Church Stretton, Shropshire, SY6 6 TA 01588 650206 

PARACHUTE REPACKING 
SERVICE 

Point Zero is a fully equipped rigging 
facility based at Hinton Airfield. We con 
repock your glider parachute for £25 ex 

VAT, and also perform any homess/ 
c ontainer maintenance requirements to 

the highest possible standard. 

Pointzero Ltd. Hinton 1rfield. Steone. Brackley. 

Northonto NN 13 5N • United Kingdom 
Tel· 01295 810600 • Fox· 01296 812800 

Emoil: sales@oolntzero CO uk 
Webs.te: www.oo/nfzero eo yk 

The ideal present for any occasion! 

The Platypus Papers: 
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 

" All soaring pilots should have this book 
on their shelves" - George Moffat 

" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 
through" - Derek Piggott 

"Don't read it in public unless you are 
willing to make a spectacle of yourself 

laughing out loud" - Dave Allison 
"The funniest book ever written"- Platypus 

BUY IT onllne at www.glidlng.co.uk 

Sailplane & Gliding 

http:www.gtiding.co.uk
www.ooiotzsro,cQ
http:sales(/tpolntzsro.cQ


CLUB CLASS NATIONALS 

Day 3: LA6-0XF iirCd-8/C an•a-LAS ar a- LA7- an 

AAT o ,Jnything you like in terms of di.stance ... in J hrs 
Oh oh - dodgy IWJther and so we get .1n AAT. That will 

turn over th results. We've d trough forecast earning 

lrorn the north west w ith lo ol cloud and rubbish. 

B Iter in the east. In the vent w<~ find a convergence 

line on the join between the ainnass we're in and th 

airma ~ that has heen dffected by the trough. I run north 

in the BIC sector up to the end of the W<;ath •r ,md .1m 

forced to turn around. Get horribly stuck 1n th" last area 

going around at 1 .OOOft in '"era knots. At least it stoj.JS 

me gett ing home early ... Many others have an qually 

horrid da and w •'re happy to get it lx•hind us. Richard 

l lood w ins th • ddy, Luke Rt>bb ·k, Jame5 Ewenc ' art: 

lnd and .lrd - ~ose till up there in 4th. Pete M asson is 

creeping back up the iield. Th c:omp is hotting up .. 

Day 4: LA6-LEO-CAL-WA -LAS-LA7, 387km 

Cracking forecast, high cloudbases and strong thermals. 

I'm surprised not to get a OOkm but its good task

sett ing, gi ing us a choice of start times. That works 

especiall y given the wide handicap spread. In the start 

z.on' w wa it and wait - it 's blue out heyond Newbury 

~ntl is it working or notl Eventually a few weilk cu pop 

up in the gap and the late Stcirtcrs stream out on track. 

Betll'r and b tter into \<Va les, looking down at where 

tloods have been. What a m s. I hav a particularly 

bad patch on the third leg, due to dehydration I think 

- I can't fl y anti I can't think to the> point of getti ng 

scared. Serious stuff fpay attention now - dehydration 

i s~ mdjor kill<:r of glider pi lots, probably accounting for 

more fatal a cidcnts than all other cause put tog thcr. 

Discuss .. . ) Anyw<.~y I fina lly drink a l itre of water, get my 

brain back and go home campi t ly stressed out. Pcte 

Masson has hlitzed us, followed by Richard Hood and 

lames E\ ence. I'm hanging on to first overall (4th forth 

dayl; I can teel Richard br athing h<Jrd on the ba ·k of 

my neck and I r""olvc to drink more water tomorrow. 

Day 5: LA6-LEO-/Sl.-LA5-LA7, 295km 

Hugh Brookes has been spot on with th<• met all week 

so we believe him when he says we' ll have another 

real ly good day. Similar task and another grand duy out. 

I don't remember h flight al all .-xcept that this time 

I rememiJ r to drink anti so don' t screw up. i\nd of 

course the mixed Open and lull Class gaggl s, which 

on 1st again, Richard 

S&G 

Champion G Dale with his mother, Mavis. He credited 

her in his winner's speech with helping him buy his first 

glider- and wanted her photo in S&G to say /hank you. 

"Besides,· he added, "it 'll help me score with the girls!" 

Hood and Jon Meyer 2nd and 3rd, Luke Rebbeck drops 

back a bit today, which is a relief for me - still hanging 

on to first and SI. rting to g I worried by Richard, 

in parti ·uJJr, slowly dosing the gap and looking to me 

like the ultimate winner. 

Day 6: LAb-0/0-CU\"1-HJC-LA5-LA7, 305km 

Yet ,1nother gr!1.ll forecast and decent-sized task. 

Something odcl ll~ppens with the weather, though 

- it starts off really fast and easy but the second half 

of thP flif\ht becomes tricky with difficult and broken 

tllermdls. I know I have , lot to do today so mJke a late 

start hoping ford very fast run out - and I g t it, until 

w meet up with the gaggles. Trick tuff then for Jll of 

.... and Revolution 
- Web bookable training 
- 2:1 Pupil to Glider and Instructor ratio 
- 7 days a week 
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us and I don' t think anyone mild much of the last half 

of the task. I get the clay win by a vpry n,Jrrow margin 

w ith Pete second and Richard in third. 

Day 7 : LA6-HUS-80Z-OXF- LA5-LA7, 30Jkm 

r\nother good forecast, another good task. Aren't we 

lucky' /\ga in th<e weather StMts off very promising and, 

although it looks good, the se ond half of the ilight is 

dgain tricky wi th broken therm,tl~. i\ bit of a ding-dong 

ior the leaders today - I get together wi th Richard near 

the IOtJ turn and he promptly outclimbs me and runs 

.1way from me. This is obviowdy a worry ;md it's hard 

to concentrate and fly right. However, the thi rd leg is 

tricky and Richard tJUShes on hard, g<;tting stuck some

where between SIL and 131( at low level - a rucial 

piece of very bad luck. The time lost here i critiutl to 

the iinal result$. I hdve a ;imilar flight profile but oet 

luckier on this leg and don't lose so much time. Many 

of th other competitors also h.tve a struggle and th > 

first ten places look a bit diiierl'nt today. Pete Masson 

has a gredt day and w ins. 

Day 8: LAb-BUB-MEM-ANE-LA7, 123km 

The good we,tth r has gone and we might not fly today. 

I'd be happy - I'm sitting in first p lace a bit in front of 

Richard but definitely within his sights. We wa it for " 

late briefing and the tPnsion is high Eventually we get 

J good c.lcarance and a straightforward hut very small 

task, which is almost u·rta inl y going to be devillued. 

The correct strategy for me her I~ tu get round without 

doing anything si ll y, know1ng th, t Richard can't go fast 

enough to get enough points on the dE'valued day to get 

past rnc. it , 11 works out as planned, w hich makes a 

change in glid ing omps. 

What a good competition. Eight days o f tight raCing 

mostly in go(Jd or excellent conditions, with a very 

competent competition organisation and a strong field. 

What more do you want? And for rne the question 

has been Jn~werecl - fl ying i.Hl t\SW 24 in the Club 

Class \.vorks just iine. lll least in reasonable to strong 

conditions. Tim~· to put it aw,1y and go back to work. 

Comt' w<•hsitc:.: httpJ/il.l l io• J.l b. l,l.sh~m.org.ukln• rrl'nHiay.xJT II 

F111l r( Hits in th~ Decem!Jer-J, rnuary b· , 
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THE RACING YEAR: 18-METRE CLASS NATIONALS 

Five good racing tasks 
Mike Young reports on a change of 
class which gave him a competition 
that offered good beer, reasonable 
weather and an agreeable place to fly. 
Oh, and a nationals win ... 

I 
HAD beE•n planning a change for a while but as I sat 

next to the roild waiting inr the trailer to arriv on 

the last d<1y of the St<tndard ' lass ationals at 

Bicest r last year - I was the only landout - it just 
E 
8 

reconiirmc'<:l my decision to switch classes. nme ior t1 ~ 
m 

change after fl ying the St~ndMns for nearly 20 years. ~ 

The 18-Metre Class seemed like the natural place to go, ~ 

with an extra thre • metres to carry my ageing ki los. 

During <1 day's ski-ing with the Wells' Kamikazt> Ski 

lub. Pete had sa id: " If you ordE:'r a 29, Youngy, you can 

borrow my ASG 29r for the I IJ-,v\etr<• Nationals and if 

you don't l ike it after the comp - cancel your order". 

I'm not ' ure if it '""s momentary lapse of sanity on 

Pete's part but the deal was struck. 

Unfortunately, I was unable to gel <1ny time in th 

glider prior to the competition and ;mivt'CI at Husbands 

Bosworth on the Thursday before the competition with ,1 

very shiny ASG 29e with only a few mi les on the clock. 

My intention was to fl y the next two ciJys tn get some 

practice in the glider; however, alii managed was one 

hour of local soaring from J winch launch. 1\lthough 

I felt immediately at home in the 29, the combination of 

a new glider, trying to understand the complexities 

of the LX 7000 lgreJt \Win, but reyuircs slightly long(•r 

than five minutes to comprehend its functionality) and 

J very competitive entry list me.:m I \·vould ht1vc been 
content just to be pia ·eel in thP top 10. 

Husbanrls Bo>w(Jrth has a reputation for good beer 

ond ior hosting friendly, wPII-organisccl C<>mp<?ti tions 

and this year was no exception. TI1e outstanding ft'alure 

for me in 2007 was the m<?teorological forecasting by 

Hugh Arookes. His detailed analy is and intcrpr talion 

of the dJti.l, ombined with good task-setting. en<Jbled 

us to ad1i .\v five very good racing tasks. 
The first Saturday dawned bright and sunny. At O.'i.30 

Ewan Young was convin eel that I had overslept and 

decided that it was time for me to w<Jke up. As it 

happens, the earl y stMI was benefic ia l. I'd parked my 

trailer next to two other ASG 29s and we spE'nt wh<Jt 

secmt.'Cllike forever trying to put the w ings (ln! l laving 

the UK agent for anothE•r well -known manufacturer 

buckling in the background did not help this. 

From an airspace point of view the first weekend 

was a task-setter'' nightmare. On the S;llurday we were 

c~reiully threaded between 1hc tempor~ry airspace. 

which included for the Formula 1 Grand Prix at 

Silverstone, for a 300km task to the south. The isoi<Jted 

showers caused a few problems for some but not for 

Russell Cheeth,1rn, who won the day at 11 5km/h, 

continuing his streak of good form. I was very pleased 

to get homC' !Turbo U/S clue to a broken decompressor 

cable) and pleasantly surp rised to be in touch w ith 

the lead. 

Day 2 was another bright sunny morn ing, which 

for this season - after the wettest June and July on 

record - sel.'mE•d to b~· a minor rnird le. Ewan chose 

to let me hJve a lie-in this morn ing unti l 06.00hrs. 

ApMt from occasional patches oi spreadout there were 
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no problems with the "veathcr and we w(;'rc sent on a 

366km mcing task into East Anglia . The day looked 

better than it wa (probably an indication that I wils out 

oi phase with it). Paul Brice didn't agree and took the 

honours fort h~· d<1y at 114km/h. I reckon it is the ddys 

that you don't lose, rather than the days that you w in, 

that make the difference between winning and losing 

a competition. Although this was my worst day by the 

score sheet, it was CE:'rtainly the lPSt day of the comp, 

pt>rsona lly spe<1king. it fdt like I was wading through 

a swamp for most oi the flight and I was happy not to 

grind myself into thf• ground lhrough lack of pat i ~n 

Many years dgo I flew a competition from Husbands 

'As the lead gaggle took a weak climb, 
Chris Starkey made a more intelligent 
choice (he normally does): he diverted 

to the east and, despite having only 
15-metre wings, gained several minutes 

on the short leg home' 

~osworth wlwre we wPre tasked to a place Ci>lled 

Atherst.one. lt was a very short td. k 11nd there '"'fl · J 

superb convergence. I was lucky enough to get it just 

right dnrl stormed around the task, hardly h<Jving to 

circle, when the vast majority landed out. 

Day 3 reminded me of the r\therstnnc conwrgenc<', 

wi th I<Jrge rlead areas and fantastic l int>s of energy in 

front of the showers. Initially we were tasked with <> 

three-hour At\ T to the south west, back to the c1ast anrl 

then to the Didcot are,1 before returning home. Prior to 

launching, the sky appeared to be overd(eveloping and 

we fell back to a task time of two ann" half hours. 

I crossed the start line as it opened, kl'en to get going 

before th"' storms ki lled the Jay. , early a quarter of 

century ago I won my first day in a nationals Gy 
latching on to tht· Master of Soaring (alias Dave Watt), 

so it was w ith amusemt>nt I found mysE'If fo llow ing him 

for the first few kilometres. Unfortun,1tely I am not as 

good at following as i used to be <Jnd before kmg I'd 

lost sight of him. I think Ed Johnston deserves the cred it 

for the day. After >tarting very late he had J blistering 

run but was forced into taking i1 weak clirnh on the 

return hom . I 'cl seen E.d going in the other clirC'ction as 

I WdS on my way back and was amdzcd thttl he wils 

able to fly for another hour and still make it home. 

Yet <mother early morning ior me on Day 4 - thank 

you, Ewan! it wa· a diiiicult d<~y for the task- etter 

weather-wise so we were given both J fallb<Jck and a 

fa ll -forward task. Thl' day ' ill> low tn get g ling .md wi th 

la rge amoun of spr adout and a dMkcning sky 

to the' w t we were fired ofi on the fallb.x k, a 200km 

race to the •·ast. it looked a lot brightPr to the e<Jst and 

I was harpy to let mos1 oi the 11cld leave hd ore starting. 

Conditions were much better then antic ipdtcd and most 

of us returned in around two hours. As the lead ga • •le 

cl imbed in a w ' ak clirnh 20km from the finish, Chns 

Starkey made' a more intelligent choice fhe normctlly 

does) and cl1verted slightly to the east over orthampton 

and despite having only I S-metre wings, gained scver.1l 

minut on the short leg home irom TowccstN. 

After a long wait on Wednesdn)• w finally scrubb cl 

at 15.00; the clearance had arrived but it was too late 

to launch the field. Sever.> I people had a pleasant late 

afternoon's SQtlring. Thursdily cl;,w ncd wet: no need ro 

get up early today, dad' it was scrubbed early and w~! 

were all d ispatched to find something better to do. 

Friday agJin didn't look promising but we were kept 

wa iting for a possible slol in the weather until late 

a ft(~rnoon . I didn't even bother opening the 1railcr 

but a icw dut ifully gridded their gliders in the rain. 

The penultim<> tc day, SaturcJ, y. looked hopeful : 

another bright morning with a brisk wind. i\s Sunday's 

forecast looked dire it was very likely that this would b · 

the I<Jst comp~;>titinn day. W ith the points very close at 

the top oi the le:Jder board, it was all to play for: Rus ell 

h tham followed by Eel Johnston and yours truly. 

Andy Dtw is was now start ing to find iorm and \vas in 

4th place, also w ithin reach of the lead. We were set a 

270km Ligi . .IJ.\ aligned w ith the wind to enable us to 

make progress ilg;t inst the 20-25kt w ind. There was 

plenty of j ckcying for ro>ition before the start. 

Andy crept away early, C<Jrving out hb own path clnd 

increasing the likelihood of beating the top three. 

I made sewral sldrts but wds finally hcppy to go just 

behind Russell but far enough after Eel to know that if 

I caught him I would pass him in the overall standings. 

At that point I thought th~t it w,1s unlikely I would I>Cil t 

them both . I found it difficult to Slily w ith Russell on the 

first leg. I w,;s flying at a lighter wing- load ing, nd he 

was just edging ahe:>cl. On the second leg I took a route 

slightly further south than Russcll and unlike him I was 

fortunate not to loG€' any time a1 the second turn . 

Nearing the th ird turn I c,1ught up w ith Eel and knew 

that all that I hJd to do was sit on his tail. Th trouble 

is, when the forcP is with you it is harder to follow than 

to ily your own flight. So I look the decision to push 

h<~rd ,1nd run for hom(•. it looked like l~oward Jones had 

pulled one out of the bag on the last d<Jy by tarting an 

hour a iter everybody. Despite the large difference in 

-:tart times, less th<111 a minute separated the top four 

day place. - Ancly pipping Howard t(> the post, closely 

fol I owed by P:lul flri ·e , nd myself. 

The fin<J I Sunday dawned cloudy, as forecast, and 

wa' duly scrubiJed. There are occasions when it is 

pleasurable to wake up to an overcast sky ... and when 

you're in th lc:ad on the last cl<>y is on ' o f them' 

Cump ~'1-·c.bsile: http://publish.thesoaringcentre.co.ukll 8m2007 

Full results in the De emher-}anuary S&C 

Sailplane & Gilding 

http:http://publish.lhf'...soJringcentrc.co
http:appearc.cI


15-METRE CLASS NATIONALS 

Wet wet wet 
By the time we asked him, Chris Starkey 
couldn't remember much about his win, 
so his crew, Graham Hinder, stepped in. 
Perhaps Graham should change his 
name from Mr Hinder to Mr Help 

I
F YOU saw the cump b log wi th a canoe on L<Jke 

Tibcnham, or noticed how few were ( hris's overJII 

point> or tlw number or fl y,lbl ·days there were Ul, 
you might think th<lt the I C,-Metre N;Hional; took pli!CP 

during" dump >pcl l. VVcll, you wou ld be right. The 

technical phr~1~c ior the wp,,tlwr is "set ioul". 

n1i' ,uti le, then, can't be by 50111(' jet jockey 

saying how he ilt•w at supersonic speed for ; illions of 

kilometr • · wi thout turning; it has to be by som nnt• 
who m<llil'rs; it has to he by a sou-wester-hailed, 

rain·dodging, plastic-ma -bedeckPd, wcll)r-cl,td crew, 

or S UM (a Soaring Crew Union Memhc·rl. 

What did I do! you might dSk. I did a lot. On Day I 

I ret.rieved Chris irom the on ly sheep field in the whole 

oi Norlolk; well, it would'w been ful l of sheep iltwo 

hour< bclort· he landed they h;rrln't 1.1kc-n a journey to 

n1e Big Pasture In The Sky, hut wh;rl lh('y lelt behind 

stut:k to the underside or the glidl'r l ik<• glu ~.You 've 

gu -eel it: cleaning th;ll off WdS my job. i ter this, 

I told him: " r, more retriev • !" (As~ S UM member. 

I urge you: don't let your pi lot tre.lt you like a drudge, 

stand up lor your right as enshrined in v ry lcgn l 

document since Magna aria, and don 't treM him or her 

;"though they're something ~kin to the Empress of 

~landings - that's a l it ~r<lry <illusion for fans oi PG 
Wodehou,c, by th ~ way - h~GJuse it 's nut good lnr 

thcn1.! "You get back," I said to Chris - and to hi, credit, 

on the "~·cond .1ncl linal day, he did. 

n1al, in short, is ,\11 there i to say of the flying. 5<) it's 

back to the purpose or thi> article dnd in a rouncbhout 

way to the wc,r th ' r. The ortly g \d thing to d)' .rhout 

the r;rin is that it was sn certain to last all d.ry lihtl by 

idle morning it was safe to scrub and s •nd us away irom 

Tib<'nh,1m to do what we could. I won' t bore you with 

a list oi where we went but it was <)ne nl our tourist 

outings, on Southwold pi r, hell ring from the w ind 

and min, <!~\ling ice er am, thM wa. the turning po int 

In Chris' campaign to win; it was then that I gave him 

tlw ben i it of my advin•. (.Do remPmher that Chri i' a 

young inexp<~ri nn•d pilot who's rcpresentPd his country 

,11 internationa l level, so he need' all the help h can 

get lrorn his crew). 

By now you're all ~gog to he,H what I said. L<'l mc 

tell you. My t.r tic.' inr victnry <H<-': get high, st;,y high 

(thi doesn't .tpplv to final glides); dn your grovelling 

high up; and pr<Ktice makes lor a lucky pilot. i\rmed 

with that you could w in. After all, it worked 

lor Chris. 

From left: Champion pilot Chris and lop crew Graham 

October - November 2007 

MY FIRST REGIONALS 

More than pleased 
Kelly Teagle (right) chose to develop 
her cross-country skills by entering a 
comp. She achieved lots of flying - and 
her 300km. Here's what she learned 

E
ARLIER this ytw, I began to r~'ei that my ilying 

h,1d re;1ched someth ing or a plateau. I had 

becnnP" Basic Instructor in 2006 and was 
enjoying th,-\1 very much, but my cross-country flying 

s >emed to have st<r lied. One reason for 1 his was the wry 

wet s >a>on. especially in thl! north. In June, I realised 

tha t it had be<'n more than ~~ year since I had done any 

_eriou> cross-countries. Things had to change! 

What iin,JIIy tipper! the balance ior me wds re,,lis ing 

that the season was ending belore it had begun. ,md 

unless I pulled my finger out (and hdd a I ill le bit of 

luck), I would do no cross-country flying in 2007. So ~ 
I signed up for the Northern l<egiondls, with more than ~ 
<J li lt I(' trepidation. The only experience I had pr<.>viously ~ 

had or competition-level cross-country fl ying was three 

days ,1t the lun ior Nation,1ls in 2DD4. I'd also flown 

sPvE'ro l Inter-club League d.rys, but none in 2007, due to 

tllC' weather anrl business commitments. So I iE'It that 

this would be· rny iirst rPgion,rl competi tion. 

I hoped we would be lucky w ith the we,rthcr- and 

we \\"re, E'njoying a seven-day competition, something 

th;tl hedn 't hJppened in the previous several yE'ars! 

In fact, severill ye.1rs oi bJd weather dt the Northern 

had put m.Jny people olf: we hdd only 15 comp ~•titors, 

and I was thr.: only woman. But we w re rewarded with 

some oi thC' hest $oaring wel1ther seen in th \ north th i ~ 

year. Cl iders taking p;Ht rang<>d from a Skyl;rrk 3F. 

through 1\ S'vV 1 'll3s to an LS8 and a Nimbus 2CS, and 

cornpl'titors varied great!)' in experience. So it was 

down to the organisation to set 1.1sks suitablt> for all or 

us, and I think till')' did J very w)Qd job. Every day saw 

a task wt'i l suited to the <'onditions. 

Day 1 -Sunday, August5: 165.2km polygon: Suuon 

Hank-Ruiinrth-Tlwm('-Contro/ l 'oint North-Sullon /3,1nk. 

Cloudll<lse wns S,OOOit AMSL w ith good thermJis of 

4 Skts, but there was ~lso " mod rat suutlwrly. 

Conditions near th arrfield w ren't too good at first, 

and I end a couple nf others landed ba ·k lor a relight. 

I harl .1 much better time after my second launch, 

climbed to m ax stclrt h •ight dnd started as soon as I 

could, as conditions \Vere beginning to look good down 

the first leg. However, I struggled down the first leg, and 

quickly found myscll low near Burn. I decided that Dra.' 

powpr . tat ion was probably my best option and cru ised 

over to it, knowing that it was a last-dit<' h ~llempt to 

Silly l!irbornc. Unfortunately for me, lJrax \VclSn
11 

working so I was quickly in circuit for n field I had 

sel ~•cted on the run into it . Field onp of tht' competition. 

Thoughts for the day: This first t.tsk brought horn<? to me 

just how li ttl<• cross-country flying I h,1d done in the 1.1s1 

12 months. I think on hind ight that I rushed down th . 

first leg and didn't stop to climb when I shou ld h~vc 

done. One po.it ivc aspec-t was that I piCkf'cl a good l ie.ld 

and everything ·w,lS uktl}' with the fcHrncr. 

Day 2 - Monrf.ly: 17S.5km Polygon: SUT-Orilfielri

Sutton-on-the-Forest-Snainton-SUT 

Another good cloudbase - ir , 4. OOft AMSL - with 

a strong westerly w ind. The task was a cats-cr,1dle, 

w ith a final gl ide directly into wind. Today my Start went 

well. w ith no need fur a relight, and I had~~ good iirst 

leg down to Driliielrl, linding 'omc stonking thermal> on 

the \vay. However, it got more interesting beyond 

Dri liiPid .JS I began to he.1d into wind towards TP2. 

I and ,1 couple of other> wt•rt' caught out by l,mtast i 

looking clouds, none or which appe.m~d to be giving any 

lift! The thrc<' of us landed in i iclds in close vicinity. 

There wJs a thrnry in the bar Idler that we were caught 

in w;we uown, as sevcd club [>ilob had climbed in 

wa\te to the west earlier that d.~y. 

Thoughts for tlw day: I couldn' t bel ieve how things 

changed once· I turnf'd into w ind, h,wing h.xl ,uch a 

good first leg. Clouds th.ll looked cmcking just d idn't 

set•m to work at ,111 and I round rnysdf on the grnund 

l,1stcr than expected. However, I landed in ,mother good 

field with,, welcoming larrncr and asy access for my 

husb.111d with the trailer. 

Day 3 - Tucsrlay: J\ssigned Area Task -7 14-349.6km, 

tim(·: 3 hours. SUT-F!RN -f'KC-SUT. 

W' couldn 't be.l iPvc our lu ·k - a thi rd good day in a 
rowr Most of u> set ofi "'soon as the start gilte opened. 

Once again I had a good lirst leg, gelling low only onc:e 

ncM Burn. I took a climb from Drax and set off into the 

area tow.uds Thorrw. Not h<~ving llnwn an AAT bdore, 

I w..rs unsure how best to work it. so timed myself clown 

into tlw Mea. W lwn I had been on task lnr dn hour <J nd 

, ha ll. I turned back towards Pickering. The e and leg 

was hard work in places, and booming in others. I had 

a hard tim<" gett ing to Pickering and was immensely 

gldd when I rounded it and s ·t ofi towards horYl ' . I took 

a good climb and set olltow.1rds Sutton Fl;:urk, w ith my 

flight computer tell ing rn ·I w ;u; 800t t above glid 

I thought I w.l> going to make it! Nearing Sult-an Bunk, 

the cl imb< werP nol i< ... ,bly poorer, and I lo t my height 

.tbov<: glid<' very quickly. I struggled to got anywhere 

near lrl udba,c. I wa. also hilving ,, slightly d ifficult 

problem - I really needed th loo! Being a wonmn, this 

i il problem I've had before - it's not an edsy one to 

solve. However I was starting tu rind it r •ally di~tracti ng, 

especial ly when trying to rlimb in the broken thcrmals. 

I think this was part ly to bi,JmP for the !act thJt I landed 

in a l ield :Jkm short of Sullon Bank. Tht> field wa' okay 

but wit h v ry poor a~ccss, rnea nin~ that it took erght of 

us to .arry th glid rout! n 1dnk goodnes. we weren 't 

far frorn th cluh ... 
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JAXIDA condensation free 
all-weather covers 

Protects your aircraft 
- against sun, rain and snow 
- New 2-ply fabric with UV-coating 
- Self-polishing action in the wind 
- Easy for one person to fiVremove 

www.jaxida.com 

... --,·· -. -~ .-------.,= 

JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 · DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark 
Tel. +45 5944 0725 · Fax + 45 5944 0609 · E-mail info@iaxida.dk 

The Premier Motor Gliding School 
Courses or by the hour for NPPL 
SLMG & TMG PPL. 

• Bronze C Cross Country & Field 
Landing Checks. 
Convert your BGA Licence to an 
NPPLSLMG. 
RT Examination Centre. 

www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
telephone 01608 677208 

Sat/plane & G!tdtng 

mailto:info@iaxida.dk
http:www.jaxida.com
http:www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk


Thoughts for the day: bviousl ' the ne cl to go to the 

loo cnn I> ·ome a big problem, especially i f you st~)' 

hydrated bv drinking the r ·ummcnde.d amount of 

wdlCr. I also began to doubt that my flight computer 

wa~ wurking r roperly. 

Day 4 - Wednesday: AA"f, 2.2~ . 8km·430km, 4 hours. 

SUT-Pocklington-NorthJIIerton-Pontefract-SUT 

Hy this po int I was f l ing iairly dcmora li eel. Thre>e 

fields in three clays! But I re olved to get back in the 

ockpit .mcltry aga in, as I fell that I w;1s po sibly i lvi ng 

tlw gliriPr better. cl p ite my OL!IIandings. I had ,, good 

run down the "si leg, past 1-'o k.lington into th tirst 

"""'· down to M arket Weigh ton. Ful l of coniiden e 

I turned on to my second leg, bac-k towards York, as that 

S('<.'med tu be w here the best onclit ions were. However, 

north oi York I found myself low aga in, .me! took a low 

snare away from around 1 ,OOOft. W hen I set off again, 

conditions had changed to the north and it wasn 't look

ing <lS good. The on I route I could sec took me directly 

hack to Sultan 13ank, and I oulcln' t see much after that. 

I Mrived b<1ck at Sutton Bank at around circuit height. 

and spent a good 20 minut trying to get away. But it 

>('('mecllike someone hdd tied a piece of el.lstic to my 

iin- I couldn't g<'l away! I landed back on the .1 irfielcl 

in d very d1sappomled state. 

Thoughts for the day: O ne positive was that I cl imb d 

away irom " low-ish hcigh~ avoid ing yet another i ielcl 

l,mding! rvty thoughts on the stale o i my i l ight computer 

W('"' confirmed- by thi point it wa_ giving me very 

little useful iniorm.1tion, m aning th,H I had to ~o back 

to thP old·fashioncd way oi do ing it - w ith ,J )SW 

Calculotor and a map. 

Day 5 - Thum lay: SUT-7i k!Ji /1-MashC!m-Bum-SUT, 

.10~.4km. 

Th<' day dawned bright <tnd sunny, and I was feeling 

much m<H(1 positive. Obviously, so were the tedl111 

b(•c,1use they >et Jnother 300! I set clii w ith everyth ing 

crOS>cd ior the i l ighl, as I had never clone a 300 in 

the UK. The fi rst and second legs were hard work, 

with me cru ising ;tlong betwl'Pn 2,000-3,000it r\ MSL 

October - November 2007 

most oi the lime. However, everything changed after 

Masham - I >uclclen ly found better cl imbs and the last 

two legs went by very qu ickly. I cou ld hardly believe it 

when I took my final climb and the JSW told me 

I would m~ke it ! Cruising over the fi nish line high ior a 

"good i in ish" ielt so good! I w.1s so exuberant that 

I shouted "woo-hoo1" over th r.1dio in response to the 

"good finish" from the team. 

Thoughts for the day: lt was hard work, no doubt about 

that. But having learned to do w ithout my fl ight 

computer by now, thP iart that I had got around the 

t~,;k idt evt>n better. I hadn't re~l ised thi11 I'd become 

so dependent un it. The " loo issue" was avoided by 

rationing my welter- w hen l got to the top ol ~ thermlll, 

I would take• a couple oi sips as reward . it 's not a 

techn i<]ue I would recornm ' nd. 

Learning points 

Make sure your instruments 
are up to scratch 

before you compete 

Try to do some practice flights 
before the competition, 
even if only small tasks 

Make sure that you're prepared 
for eventualities in the air 
(such as needing the loo) 

Make sure that the entire outfit 
(including your trailer) 
is competition-ready 

Don't let landouts get you down 

Above all, have fun! 

Alex May 

Day 6 - Friday: SUT-Wethcrby South-Pocklington-SUT, 

122. -km. 

This was an odd day irorn the start -blue w ith high 

cover, which stopped the temper.ltures irom climbing, 

meaning that fi rst launcl1 was later th.u1 l't'<'cnt d<1ys. 

By this point, I w~s il•cling rather tired - probably irom 

all the flying l 'rl been doing - and h:1d a nagging 

headache. Condit ions rlidn 't look promising and so 

I decided that discretion was the lwtter pari oi valour, 

and that I wouldn't fl y because of the he<tda ·ht'. 

However, those who flew had a surprisingly good i l ight 

- conditions were much better than they appeared 

and there were thc?rmals undf'r the top cover. Ant>! her 

well-set task by the team. 

Day 7 - S.1turday: SUT-Markct Weighton-Burn

Pocklington·SUT, 151. CJkm. 

Frel ing r fr slwd after,, good night's sleep. I w.IS r.1ring 

to go. I look a launch and together wi th one or two 

other, ianclcod back for a relight. ,\•ty second attempt \\'as 

no better thun the iirst - I just couldn 't sl'em 10 stay up! 

So I IJnclecl back for a second time and decided to givl' 

it up. I'd had J good week's flying and fel t thclt I 'd got 

,, lot out of it. certainly more thJn I'd hoped. 

Thoughts for the week 

I entered till' competition h<tving done very little cross· 

country fl yi ng in the last year or so, Jnrl w~s slightly out 

of practice. 11 took a ccrup le oi dJys tn get bJck up to 

speed, but it \VilS c1 n inv~) l uable [ -.Zl rni ng experic.nc<?. 

I got out oi it w hat I w,mted: sevN<tl dedicated d.'Y' of 

cross-country i lying, <tnd lot> more hours in the ai r, and 

to lop it all ofi. I did J 300! I wa more than pleased, 

and am alreudy pl;,1nning ior nc•xt sec1son. As I write this 

in August. I al5o hc>pe to get some more cross-country 

in IJpfore this season ends- weather permitting. 1\nd 

I 'm looking fon rei to next se~1son. Hope you are too. 

TI1anks very much to Andy Parish and the team at the 

Yorkshire GC, who did a superb job running the show. 

Top: K(~/ly takes to the skies in H 11 
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Mountain High Oxygen 
We are now authorised distributors 
for the full range of MH Oxygen 
EDS and XCR systems. Visit our 
website to view the full range. 

Microair 760 Radio 
This fantastic little 57 mm radio 
has recently be updated to version 
"N" and is better than ever. 

£646.29 inc VAT 

Winter Bordgerate 
Instruments 

52 

The very best German precision 
Instruments. Visit o website to 
view the full range. 

Colibri 
Smallest 
toggerWlth 
hrgh leveliGC 
approval. All 
you need to 
claim badges, 
records or competltron flights 
t Is smatl1n size, but big in 
functionality. Standalone it 
is useful for navigation, wind 
calculation and tracking of engine 
status. Full details on our website. 

£595.00 inc VAT 

Replacement seat harness for most 
gliders in a fu ll range of colours. 

prices start at: £275,71 
incVAT 

Camelbac 
Unbottled 2litres 
Leak-proof fully insulated 
bottle offers up to 3 hours 
of cool, clean water. 

£29.38 inc VAT 

GPS, PDA Cable and 
Mount Specialists 
\r~tourwe~tetov~the 

Digital audio variometer 
with average display and inbuilt 
speaker. We are the UK agents 
with the full range available. 

Borgelt --..... ~ 
8400/8500 Vario 
These all new versions replace the 
840 and 850 with the addition of 
new technology and functions. 

and our Heritage is 

we have 15 years 
experience in all 
kinds of repair, 

simply call for advice. 

TEL. 01452 741 463 
M. 07860 542028 

SALES@SVSP.CO.UK 

PASSAGE ROAD, ARLINGHAM 
GLOS. GL2 7JR 

I 

cC3 PFT- HINTON 

The Motor Glider Club 
Use the dull Winter months 

to get your 
Motor Glider Licence 

• 13 hr Course for Glider Pilots 
Include Ground Exams £940 

Also 
• Motor Glider Hire - £55ph 
• JAR/NPPL SEP Courses 

Hinton Airfield, Nr Banbury 
!less than 1 hour from London or Birmingham - via M40 

,-------

!:l 
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~ 
Q) 
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Cl) 

01295 812775 
www.motorgliderclub.co.uk 

E-mail: clivestainer@tiscali.co.uk 

See You Mobile v2.75 £149 1
1 

See You Update v3. 72 £92 
Probably the best PDA Navigation, 
Task Planning and Analysis software 

- Try it today -

Supplied on 3 COs with world wide 
topo and satellite mapping. Now with 
downloading for EW flight recorders. 
See You was used to score the 2006 
Standard, 15m and 18m Nationals, and 
most regional competitions 

I] UK Service Centre for the 
repair and upgrade of all 
Cambridge Instruments 

BGA and IGC Approved Calibration Centre 
for all types of GPS Flight Recorders 

£15 + £6 return post 

Dickie Feakes 
Bicester Aviation Services 

11 The Poplars, Launton, Bicester OX26 SOW 
01869 245948 or 07710 221131 

dickie@bas.uk.net 

Sailplane & Gliding 

mailto:clivestainer@tiscali.co.uk
http:www.motorgliderclub.co.uk
mailto:dickie@bas.uk.net
mailto:SALES@SVSP.CO.UK
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news 

Aquila (Hinton in the Hedges) 
IN spite oi tht> inclemenl weather we were :tble to continue' 

flying dut• to our dry <Jnd <.>..xcellcntl)' droined cl iriield . \•\f(' would 

wt•lcome- visitors irom oth~r dubs V'd10 cannot ily duri ng the 

wintt.Cr due to a elvers<:· wcJth('r con(!it iom.. \•Ve are pleased to 

rE:·port that wu won the Midl,md:. ln!Pr-Ciuh I cJgue ;md wt•r~:.· due 

to competed in the finctb ,il Nympsfield in c•.1rly Septemht:r. 

Congrarul.ltion.s to N ick Tarhox o n his live hours. thus completing 

hi:!. SHver. Commi5c~rdtions to 13rian lldmrnond, who man;tgc~d 

iour Jnd thrt:e quarter hours. Vf'ry good ciiorl. Chris Nicholson 

has qualliied <1~ cl 131 ilnd we wclconw Briiln Morris. B.my 
Allsuch. A;;;hlcy Val£mtint·. M~uk Berry Jnd T)'rorw Skipper .1s new 

mem!Jcr"i. O ur Lt"Mn lo fly p.Kkag<·· conl i nut!~ to he popul.u and 

'.\'l' ~1rc in th~ proccs~ oi io rmu!..Hing .1 C.1dct Scheme. Scvl'rll l 

school pi!rlic~ have i lown with us thi summ<"r ~md by al l 

.1ccounts they w ish to r~turn Jg,tln fll'Xt summer. 

Rod Walson 

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil) 
IMPROVED weather brought the LJdies Vintage Cor Club to the 

,liriit•ld on tht•ir tour lhrOlJgh Wiltshire. ?.ut of !heir nee>\ inc.-ludC'rl 

,J r<tr some 107 years o ld; ~1maz i ngly all arrivt::·d Mul dcp;:1rted 

under lhC'ir own power. In August !he cluh hMI a 'lKCt"'5Siul d.1y 

Oy1 'glider<. fM tht• first timC' at RAr Lynl·h~1m 's F-Jmily !Jay. \~/<.' 

m.Jdc ~uch an imrres-sion we· an.• du<' tu return in September fnr 
wh.Jt Wl' hope will be more Alirling .11 th is exciting .1irfield. Fine 

wf'ather has given us the opportunity In build .. omt• cro~.,-( ountry 

ilight<.. In IJIC' Augusl fiv<· pilots st·t oti on .:1 I 05km triangle.-, two 

made it turniortably, three l~tnded out oi who111 one w.h cru0lly 

d!'nitrlthe ch~mC<::: ui his 50 km Silv(·r by m issing <J !urn by I OOm. 

n m Roherts h<1S obtclillt.•d the ~tandard /\('rob;"~ tics Cf'rlificat~;:: you 

will him upsirle down over Kc •vi I most weekends. 

Tim Roberls 

Bath, Wilts and North Dorset (The Park) 
THE l;1st wctk in July was the club ta::-k wee~ run by 1\l.tsiJir 

MacGrLogor, and !he we01th r was amaLing. Col in Field, one oi 
our iunior';. stepped inlO his Skylark J Jl'ld bJggcd h i!- thrL't.' Silver 

ll>g5 in on<.· night. To uuwn it ;.1ll he st.1yed the night at La~hJm 

.md ilew back next day. VVel l done to Col in Jnd to Davc PJrkes, 

who vvon th<.• ''junior'' pri-ze by uut-ily ing ,1 lot oi the rounger 

.melior more e;.,.pericncecl pilots. \•Vho says age is J bJrrier( In the 

week 1here were a ie\v 300kms cumplered , sc.>vcral 300kms ~'lnd 

plenty of noiJble, ii not tactic-JI, cro!),s-country distance~ und very 

it•w landuu\5. lt was a vt"ry l'n iO)'•lble we-ek for all cltlb members, 

with plenty oi club spirit ,1nd CJm;Jr.:Jdcric . Sue Cutler org.:mtscd 

an impmmptu midwt-tek b.~rhtcuP. 

Jan Smith 

Bidford (Bidford) 
WELCOME lu our new mernb ·n. - there ilrf;-' too mcmy tCJ nJrne, 

but we would like to s.1y congrJtulations to Cordon m ith, w ho 

hCJ!; alre.1cly gon~ ~olo and <lnnc.• hi.s i irs.t Brnnz~· leg. Evening 

COli~ h:1w been proving very popular w ith our nt-w tra inees, 

t~nd the new Astir has <Il5o been a hit. Desp itP the• .:lpf)alling 

weather we h.wC' man.tgl'd tu do some cros...~·country flying 

-well done to 1\<\ikC! Pope for ):;l't1ing oor iirst 500km oltht• year 

irom our site. Our monthly socii!! events <~ re picking up s.teJm 

I)()W, with the Country and \oVestern, B~tl loon R.1Ct' clOd TreJsure 

Hunt oil wel l Jltended ond thorou hly enjoyed by oil. Our thanks 
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Above: Students on the HNO TV Production course at Wycombe and Amersham College shot a video at Booker: 
Below: Mark Fielding (left) after completion of his Basic Instructor course with coach Go/in Sword at Borders 

tc') I u !and Bruno), w ho hJve \vorked hard in the cafe this yeM, 

providin~ excellent iood at easy-nn-thr·-pocket price.,. \•V(! ~t l5o 

thank those oi Oll( rnernl.>e~ who h~1ve hclpt..'(l us to ride tht• rocky 

roJd this year. 

Lynnc 8urkert 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
VVITH our superb, nlwly reiurbishec.l K-21, Don Gosden ha::. just 

LtJfll ( >ll~tL'(lthe ii rst .1f'rnh;Jtic course .11 TalgJrlh (luring a greJt 

soaring WL'E'k, wh ich J lso SJW lots oi noss-country flying ... lob. o i 

fun. Our rC'Cenlly crcJted Talg<t.rth TrLu1gle Trophy ior th(' iastPSt 
I OOkm out oi TalgM1h h~1s got lot:-. ol pilt.lt!) up, up ~md .1w.1y with 

s<m1e :.~rious rivalry hrcwing! Dcrrirk Fcklcy, founder oi the clllb, 

h<~s at lon 1 IJ"t publi.shL>d his history of gliding at Talg.nth - .1 

"must read• inr J~ ll those whn kntl\\' our cluh. Un N ilswn, our 

resident instructor, will lw w ith us until the t:nd oi the summN 

and there arc :.till p!Jces available on th<' v.:_lriotl" cour~ we oiil'r 

lor .:ill Jbilit ies. D~pltc our dc>cision to conn•nt!711e on ,1(1\·,ulc.ed 

t raln in~ we have haci a rush c.A iir.:;.t so los, including 

Ji ll Banks. ]Jnnic jurdJn and sevCrdl uther~ . 

Robbie Robertson 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
I'M writing this in the middk of ou r Regiondls, with the we.1ther 

only bei11g p.uti;illy cooperat ive. ln <pit<.> oi this the l;1un<..h rate 

.)ncJ iin<Jnce~ .1 re o::.till do">C.' 10 budgcl, th<lflk"> to the slrenuoU':> 

c..oliort.s to control ( o~ts n( our lrC'asurcr j im White . A numbN o f 

:.ub"'tantial cross-toumry i lights h.:1vc hcen m.u.le; the longest so 

i<H ha~ been D(•tmb C tmpbcll 's fl ight oi 671 km. Booker c.um·ntly 

h. I.!- thu :-ccond high<..·~t number of ilights :1ppc.1ring on the BGi\ 

Club LlCidcr. Other a hievcments include M~1 rttn Kick\ fi rs\ sole), 

.1ncl typt· progrl'Ssion::. by Rob Kchr. C tlum ( ldrk, C1det Suresh 

i\,dMr, hJhn Honaii<Kk, 1V\Jrt1n Hl.l!lchard, C.. hr i~ tian Brun~chen 

;,nd Mic:hJ.::.•I Gmdnl!r. Silver legs were llown by C t lum M1d by 

Henry Ross (BH(), w hilst John, Jc rcrny :md M .1r tin along with 

l~ny GktyLer, also gJincd thei r Cross-country Endo~ements . 

PI~IIHled events thi.!. autumn inc.ludc ..1 "Cl't Your Solo week", an 

RT course and ou r three-WL'{.'k expt·dition to Aboyn l Recently 

students irom d TV production course )'.pent i1 dily at Hooker 

shooting J video. VVe expect the iin..1l edited version very soon. 

Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 
CONGRATU L·\TIONS 10 ,\lark Field ing. our !,Hest Bl. \Vt hilvt" 

three ne_w Sls at Hnrde[S, Jnd this, piu. Ollr thi rd two-seater, 

should help ml~l dem~md ior trial lessons. \"'c' rc jus! JbOut tu run 

our fourth 'Young People's Course', this time ior Tym·mouth Scout 

Group. The week has been orgJnised hy Kcith Latty. Thanks in 

Jdvance to all AGC mcmlwrs tht-11 h.wc volun teered to help. 

Milfield Jlso pl.1y\~d host to the MoD pulic(• and their 'Skygu~ml' 

rJdilr 5)'SWm during the end oi Julr. The r<1dJ r was used to 

monitor militJry traliic. As well JS being :.hown round tht> unit, 

one thing did u)mc to light w e nf•vl'r re.1liscd our Falkc v.•Js so 

stealthy! Fll i F-.J ikd \oVe. still have J fc\·v plaC{'S left on our 

~HJtumn w~w<• WC'('k~: d.1tes .:11 www.bordersgliding.co.uk 

Rich Abercrombie 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
VVtATHER - wet, but nothing we haniy northerners r:.'ln 'l h.:1nrllt•. 

rl)•ing - wet, but despite that oillld to prov~ the point we > 

Two new solo pilots at Bow/and Forest are (above) 
Peter Aindow and his instructor, Bob Pettifer, and 
(below) Yvonne Stott with instructor Jeff Davies 

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 
or to Helen Evans, BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan 
Way, Leicester LE1 4SE to arrive by October 16 for 
the next issue (later deadlines at www.gliding.co.uk) 
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> In spite of the ram, successes include (clockwise 
from top) : El/ie Hoolahan, soloing on her 16th birthday 
at Kent; DG-300 syndicate (from left) Roger Emms, 
Dave Mansfield and Steve JaNis all did Diamond goals 
in Nene Valley's task week; Bob Green (in glider) went 
solo at Dorset; Andy Davis ' son Matt at Nymspfield 
after his first cross -country- Diamond goal. Gold 
distance. Silver distance and duration: Derrick Eckley. 
whose history of Black Mountains is avaJlable, waiting 
to launch in the front of a K-13, on the 28th anniversary 
of the first flight there- also by him: Steve Nock from 
Trent Valley did 300km in a Pirat; Andy Sanderson set 
club records at Essex & Suffolk; Colin Field at The 
Park after doing SJlver in one flight; Oxford at Blenheim 
Palace Airshow: and the Fen/and team at Honing/on 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Clockwise from above: Phi/ PickeN of Stratford on Avon 
GC took this picture of the town's racecourse after the 
extreme rainfall in July- one of two exceptional sets 
of floods this summer. Very heavy rainfall in June. when 
103. 1mm (4.1 inches) fell in 24 hours at Fylingdales, 
North Yorkshire was followed by this in July - Pershore 
College, Worcestershire, recorded 120.8mm (4.8 inches) 
of rain on July 20. Extensive flooding across parts of 
England and Wales resulted. At Stratford, thOugh, the 
club's first two 750s soon cheered things up (see the next 
S&G for more on that); at Dartmoor Dave Rippon and 
John Howe have soloed; We/land was one of the clubs 
that enjoyed a fantastic task week in August; cadet Stefan 
Astley won both days of an aerobatics competition at 
London GC; at Mendip, Rebecca Kwo has soloed; the 
airfield at Bidford was affected by the July floods 
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Club news 
> have achie::vt•d thre~ first solos: Yvvnne Stott, ]uhn Knowles and 

Pe.ter Aindo\v. r:ilr<'n l.i tl lc·r has hf'r Crosc,-coonlr)' FndorsPmcnt 

anci Wf' hclve t1 iour new Bl'i: Mike Hlocksidgc. Henry StoiC 

Robin M cVeJ n and Paul Kamp. Congr;t ts le) Jll concern~d . After 

e)( tensivl' triii ls oi v~rious 1)1pes of wind1 sett ings ;~nd rope ovrr 

thc· p ;F•I )'Ctlr we h cJ\IC dcc idPd to f("'Vf'rl tx1c_k lt> steel Gl hl('. 

Phi l Punl 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
\IVELl clono ro M att O.wis, who fl ew a "!OOkm on his li rst c ross

country and did D i.:m1ond goal, Gold distance, Si lver dist.:m c.:c 

and du ra tion too! M,1x Crdven \\.11::'11 1 ':iO kl .lft(~r <1 cuurse. David 

]<.'_sty fl c~.-v Silver dist"Jncc; Jeremy Uodi:tn flew 1 OOkm tor his 

di ploma. 750km was f1own by Andy Ho lme.s , Diamond di sta nct.• 

hy Rob Thompson, Chri s. EchvJrds, Si111on Twi ... :. .1nd John 

M c\·Villidm. John did H clgd in the Ill":.']( I day to rn~lkC' sur(• , Gold 

di!'tancC's werC' also flown by !-'hil l e£', IJ,Wl' H;dl~worth , 1\1ikc 

!Jixon .tnd John Coott-'. 1\1\nny o ther membt·rs h,tvt .. ilown lOOkm, 

some SOOkm Jn<.J one bOOkm. Ami m;lny ot her ilights were 

dont: in the Alp1, \·vhere l .lm~·s .v1et<....t lil'• tllkes tlu::. OU-505 C'dch 

Sllmmc:r ;md has t.1ughl rn:my rn<•mbcr~ ;tlp in<· ilyi ng. 1-rancis 

l'rlrki nsun got Gold height there .• 1.s did Andrcw Turner, who got 

Silver duration too. Ph il Let• f.., our new secrct.1ry .1nd Andy OclVi" 

the ll('W viu..•-cha irm .. Jn. 

Bernard Smylh 

Buckminster (Saltby) 
\<\1[ have IMd somt' i.1ntast ic flying over the la !'l t 1cw weeks. 

A ndy Rattmy, SttJilrl Rl <-Kk, Chri ~ H·ayhall and GJrf'th l~ ustin Jll 

completed mu lt iple Silver legs, Stu.J rt doing two I OOkm !ri;:~ng lcs 

Ohc ~econd with the loggc·r turned on !l Acbm Spiking h.1s donl' 

hi ~ I OOkrn diplom<t, S.:trah Aldrid~c has ht·r Gold di :;-r ~mn· .tnd 

Diilmond goa l Jnd D.we Prosol<'k and Chris Davison hLwe iin.:llly 

cr01cked lherr .300km Diamond distances! The K-8 flew over 

I ,()()Okm, including completing c1 :!OOkm tri angle then t.oming 

b.lCk ior .1 ~i lvN dist.mn·. Flighl" of mort' rhun 300km aw well 

inlo doubiP figures and even !he CFI did 450km! The loddcr hos 

more kilometre~ un it than ~vt • r bdor~;:• ! VVL· hove disu run fc.Jur 

Jr.: rob;:~tic cnur ~es , ii\'C pilnts. h,w(• com r1k tcd th flir N PPl" ;md wr· 

h<tvl' 10 new mPmlwr ... and l)ucro nf''<\' i n~truL.!or S'. Vl/c .w~ open 

s-e-ven di'IY:'! .1 week ,1nd vic;;iting pilot::. arc <JIW<lY" ver)' wt'lcornt: . 

Chris Dav i ~on 

Burn (Burn) 
AI N Jcnl.: ins's term of of(ile as Cl· I i inishc'CJ in August with 

D,tve Peters t,lking over. \IV(' th<lnk t\lan lor all th<• t~xcrll(•n t work 

he h(1.s don<.•. O n nn<' Saturday m()rni n); in Ju ly W (· gave 

10 Aeron;wtic.l l Engineering students, representing almost evt:ry 

coumry in E.u rope, Jn cxperiencu of glidi ng; they thoroughly 

~njuyed it. Our soa ring season only l'l.•a l ly g01 goi ng <ll the end of 

Ju ly w ith scvcrJ I long Jnd f.1s.t flight <;;. Congr.l tU I;"~tions to RJirh 

Ju nes ;md kPith Spri ng.1tt-> on lOmpleting tht•ir Silver A;:~dge-. wit h 

lOOkm oul -.:m d-return ilights and to Tuny ,'v\.1chin on g~1i n i ng the 

I U()lm Diplnrna. 

George Goodenough 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
OUR th.mb go to Nkk Norman. Ki')AN (jrl'i~~ [<Hl Carruther". 

~1 nd A lJn Middlcton for gr·tti ng our tug through another Jnnu.ll 

oi A. \hanks: also go out to Bob Forrcst ior orgdnbing an 

cnjoy;:~biC' il yi ng wLoek with Boh t.lking the highc.st climb to ov0r 

Y,OOOit. l fl tPr-Ciub LPJgtr<· \vm, ,tbo th <•n joyc~h l t• Jnd wPII d<HW 

to Pnrtmoak i·or winning ovcrJ II. SpacC'S t'or Octobc rt'cst are fi ll ing 

up iJ.st wi th thl' iirst wet•k now i ully booked; how<-·ver, we ~t ill 

h.we sloh ior tht• ~e( onO wt-ek, o;o ii you iancy coming up to 

Bunny ScotiJ nd Jnd en joyi ng our unique br<Jnd oi s.oar ing, il!ld 

ho c;;p italil y, 1£"1 me knnw on Chrisrb1cdp£·rca illic.flycr. co.uk 

Chris Fio rent ini 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
CONCR/\TULAT IONS to our very mvn twice 'Nom(m 's Sl;mri.Jrd 

Class 'World t.h:tmpion, S<~rJh Kclmcm, whose s uct.e~s in I ranee 

wJS om· oi the ie ... v high ~poLS nf .m oth<.•rwisc poor C'ady 

summer. spoil t by th<· d readfu l wt:i1th<' r. In h(!twc."<-:11 downpouro; 

we have man~1gcd to run our evening cb sscs for 22 beginners, 

and Andrew Turner, Dum.t~ n Bry.rn <~ncllohn Ki lpd.l rick have gone 

solo. A bil of colour hos been brought to Jhe airfield by !he CGC 

' sp linter group' - whid1 is g,lthcring a coll t'ction o i vi nt.Jge 
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Matt "Iceman" Waters of Channel in ht5 ASWTS, who achieved 

his Silver Badge a few days before hrs eighleenth birthday 

gl iders on sit<:-- and " .!!L'pJr.lte group has rcS<."tJ<.·d OtJr venerah le 

T-11, 'Biu bell' , irorn dusty retirement and Jre hu'y rediscove-ring 

thl' lo$1 art ni <.. i rcu it p l;mnfng. A \Vt' w rit(• the weather hd5 

improved dram.:ttiGIIIy, .1mi we h.tve h.u'l ~ IJrge number o f 

300- 700km-plu~ tasks l.Ompletcd. \•Vc arc a l rc;~ dy planning tht· 

200R S€'.15nn, with <1 new car;'IVJ n pJrk ~lw;titing approval and a 

fl t:"(' t rl 'ViC'w on th~ table. 

David Howse 

Carlton Moor (Carlton) 
INSI"J IRED by reading about the mJssivc investments made by 

otht'r clubs, the trct.J.su rcr ,tllowf:!d us to vh; i1 the 1\wnd Shop to 

buy ,i wind-u p torch, which no w rcsidl'S in th<-' h.mgar. 'vVe 

enjoyed J visit by 1--'ilul I )i lks o i the Bendigo GC VicJoria, 

t\uslralia . He brought iJ ir wC.:t.lher with him so he w<b .:thle to 

enjoy our ~orlh Yorkshire scenery. ThP Hattle of Hritain Memorial 

Flight ilew over. He thOll(;ht W<.' had ucgdnised it just ior him. CFI 

Ged Terry h.J$ unearthed Club News from S&Gs ul :10 }'(·ars ago, 

which givl~ dNails of the ongoing su.gd oi bui lding thE' hJngJr ;:~nd 

hut.s and made us apprecia te just how much work is required to 

create an .:lirficld. 

N igel l ing 

Channel (Waldershare Park) 
CONG~r\TU I AT IOI\lS to M <l tt VVcHers, w ho J<~hi L"\\ed hi ~ Silvt.!r 

Badge ju.st bdore hi s l!ight eenth b irthdJy 1'v1auricc T11eo also 

co..~ xeU his "i"lew toy" to Silv('r height over Cant0rbury recPnt ly 

and IS nvw hopi ng to master the· on-hoard DVD pla~1er. The dub 

ha" fin<Jll y rur .hased ~1 new (old) ~ ingle-scat glider tu keep the 

burgC'Oning ranks of solo pi lots h.1ppy. Plenty o f good soaring 

we.:tther recently h.1s kept J ll mc·mbcrs smiling. Our on ly 

shortage eH th<' monwnt, .:~part from money oi course, is o l 

in~t ru ~.tors. Plc<J~ cont.l C"t Simon \•Vatc rs (Chdirmon) m John 

Reeves tC Fil ii you fancy soaring by the: st-..Jsidc. 

Nigel Shepherd 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
TH E awful summer of 2007 S('{·med to havP pP.lk ··rl lhc ! · rid;:~~· 

hefort:! the 13i ces ter Rcgiun<J ls- whcrf• Ch i ltern~ We're \-vt'll 

reprC'senwd. A.s I write, the! c lub IJddC'r Ll nd ta sk day!-t ar~ 

progr<~sing well with the ta$k!. bt•ing ~et IJy Kt·r'l Sp,trkE•S, who 

does Jn excellent jnh - jus.t J S h0 did dirPct ing th(' ln!('r SNviCf' 

Rcgionals OSRG(l <H RAF t~l onington. At the ISRGC. tht• 1-!AF 

Tr.<1 m rC'I:tined the Serv ice uown with a w in Uy Col in (CFI) 

Mclnncs. in the Open Cld!-tS, c1hly supported by iell<)w cl ub 

pi lo:!> D~we Chappe/1 Jnd M~l rtyn Pi ke.. The KAFGSA al f>o hosted 

nwmher.;; oi the Chilean ir Force bf:'iore and during thl' comp. 

l.hilc'.1n and Chilterns pil<)tS fJrC'd well, w ith Paul Moslin gc.~ ining 

hi:; Gold dist<mcc and D inmond go. d. To complement thl 1 

c.omr)(~ t iti on "::u c"SC.,, l.ln G."lll~lcher WflS nam,:--cl <1 ~ 1-<AFGSA 

i\·1E:>mber o f tht• Yc.M, ,md Mvrk IJUt""'rcJen W<J.:i. JWJrdt\d the 

Molco lm Club Shield, .11 the RMGSA AGM in July. 

Andy Hyslup 

Clevelands (RAF Dishforth) 
DI:SPITI: the weathe-r, our h.m1 runways h.we C'nahl.ed u.-. to keep 

i lying w hen th<: sun showt~d itsel f. .md our priv.:~te l y-ownt·d tug 

h.'ls meJnl w(' could continue to Jerotow w hen w inching o(i wet 

grass would hctve bC'cn virtuc~lly impos.s ihll•. Dick ColC" and l~tul 

\·Vh itehc:rad flew as a team in what must h.wc hCE::n one o i the 

best Northern Regionc.~h. , dnd finbhed a cred iiJble lhird. They 

competed in a Pock lington-b.'lst•d Nimhu:-; 2 CS, w·ry kindly 

lo ~t ncd by ~ob Nic::hols. tThc outr.1geous \Vingsp.1n -matched by 

~1n equ~lly outrageous handk~1p , they te.ll mcJ. Wt' .uc looking 

iorward to our 'do' on November ) to mark 40 years o1 fl y ing at 

Dishlo rth . 'vVl• art' hoping that m.ln}' of our ex-members will bC' 

able to join in our cel<:hrations. If you haven 't rt.'Ceivtxl .m invite 

.md would l ike. to come, pleust.' check our web-site for dc•!<Jik 'We; 

extend our usual invitation to all p ilots to come and sample our 

w inter wave. Oc•t;J iiS abn nn www.clcvelandsgliding.or/J- Uk. 

Polly Whitehead 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
POOl--! wC'.lthN in JunC' J.nd July c;ert.1inly limited cross-cou ntry 

flying but dUring August we h.Jve Geen ~ever"d l .SOOkm fli ~hl5 

c<Jrri ed out in o lder glider;) as fo!low~: Mic"h<:~ c l S';hl oU('r (Libc iiE•), 

raul Gentil (S ill<), Mike Olivcr (Kcs!rel 19) ,1nd Simon l3uc kiC'y 

!Discus) Jogclher w ilh m,1 ny of 300km or further. Our pilols hav~ 

<1 l::-o been active in competitions with good periormJnc.cs lrom 

John l\·1cVVilliarn, Alistdir Hc1rrison and Jon Gammagc in tl1(' 

\Nestern RegionJis .1nd IJrian Uirli son in the Bidford Regionals 

and 1 R-Mt..•trc • N~llional $. VVe hosted the lnter-univcr.; it r rask week 

where we hJd iour ii r~ t so lo~, lots oi ilying in the BG1\ Duo X 

~md th · duh ileet slrctch d to rapac i!y. O n $~vt: ra l d~1ys we 

e.xce:cd("d 80 winch bunches so a good time w~1 s h.1.d by <il l. 

Stcve jones, of RPU Btlll f~1me, presented prizl!3. VVt· h.we 5(..'€'11 J 

healthy in rea.sc in the mernber~hip with mJny t<tking advantage 

of our iixcd-price-to-so lo schc•me. 

Frank Birlisun 

Cranwell & Nottingham University GC 
FOLLO\·VING our lnter-Ciuh I cvgue success, congratu!.:ttions to 

.JII who took p,u-1 and th.1nk )'OU to Jll. ably led by Miri..~m 

C.i llow, worki ng harrl hehind the scenes. lt w ould he an undPr

statcment to !l-JY th.)t we've had a IJi r b il of rain! The .ountrys itle 

around our sitC' look(•d like rc·servoirs hut th is did no t dampen the 

~prits of our most Jrdent cross-country pilub, although comments 

o;;uch as "can you swim if you land out?" cmd " is th(.• mo tor i lnatcr 

four T-b 11 rnoturglidcr) rt.•.J IIy c11pablc• of floating on w<Jter?" were 

the o rder nf the d<Jy. Thilt sa id, v•:c've had some partic ularl y good 

thermal d,lys with Si lver durJtions, h~ i ghLS and distances being 

.:u::c.ornpl ished. Cr<lnwt'll CC WJS .-tl so rcpr<'"f.'nlcd togc-thc::.• r with 

Cn.mwcll rlyin g Club fl y -in on tlwir t.1pen rJJy with many other 

v isiting airc.raft lrom <tround !he UK including the Spitfire, YAK, 

and J f!ypJst by th e:.· Umc aster. Power pil n t.s had J go Jt gliding 

and we all had snrne inte-rest ing sa fct ~' di q: u ~si on s rc•l.1 tin ~ to 

gliding and power flying . Many thJnks to Jon Trucman Jnd MikC' 

Ha I for org~nising thi s. \.Yell dom.• to !hose memb~r'i flying in 

the NJtiona ls, especially 1\ngu~ \•V.J tson, and the lntC'r -Services at 

Honington. w here Tim n~w ics came c; cond in the Sports Cl.1ss. 

Zeb Zamo 

Darlton (North Nottinghamshire) 
OUR ne:•wly combined club fUukt•ri and Nc-."'rlrk & Nou,s) is 

functioning w~ll under new mJn.Jgemt•nt with a(Jprox inMtely 

70 mcmhcrs and attr.Jc tin 1 mu re prospecti ve members all the 

tim C:'. A lthough ful ly opt·rn tionJl, thl• new site is still subiect to 

som<-' d ~;.•vc l opmen t with p l;1ns ior il new dubhou -.e, a repair 

Jnd m.Jintl'nante fac:ili ty tor g liders Jnd fu l l publit util ity 

serv ices-. The. site, in the. l>l'aut i1ul Nottingho~m~ hir<~ l:ountrysidP 

closl.' to the G reat North Road (lux lord A 1 ), is remo t<-: irom urbJn 

.lrf \lS, relatively ciC'a r of rPstrici C'd airspace .1nd is proving Jn 

excellent ~oaring site. $t1me no tJble recent ac:h it:v~ments being 

- Kobert St.Jrling, HI, . .1 :")QOkm ilight, John I IMrison Silver hQight, 

lan BurgJn five hours Jnd Sil ve-r height w ith J I OOkm distance 

disJIIo-..ved due to i1 Ht~rogmph i .-.c;; ue fa ll In on£' ilighO, Ron 

Vickers Silver height. lance Sw.Jnn.:t c.:k is now an <::xpe.rt on 

long-illgh t biJdder man.1gemcnt problems! Vi \itb rs to our rl('W 

site .1 re .I ll wJrmly welcnined. \·Vl' are very !-Orry to report th(.• 

dc:.•Jth of Eri r Boyl :o, a gentlemt"ln and J surerb pilot. one o i 

whose l~.st forn1J I duties WJ.S to formdlly open our new club. 

Gcoif Homan 

Dartmoor (Brentor) 
\!\fHEN there ha.s hcen fl ying, it hc1s been quite sign iii tant. l3oth 

Dave Rippon and Juhn Howe h,we now gont• solo , thus P,lrning 

tht"rnselves joi nt ownership of tht• Sp ider Trophy, a superb pi<..·n· o f 

craftsmanship designed ~1nd built hy instruuor A llan Holland. 1\l so 

in the air, Davc Jesty has flown hb lirs.l 2CK>krn, Jnd, on August 8, 

Sailplane & G!tding 
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Graham Barden of Devon & Somerest GC pictured aher he 

managed his nve hours Silver duration in a K-6 

John Hlaskeu iin,dly achi~ his two hours soaring, without land

ing out! On tfle ground our chai rmrm, Davc Hoopt.or, hJS sron<J 

down. Our th~ui gn to h im ior his er'forts in support of tht· club, 

m.1ny behind the scenes, and in pJrl.icular for securing CASC sta

ll». f11.1lnn" n dut h:.s tJECn token hy thf' depul)', Stev , Lewis. 

Gu Pe.u now h.ls the 'old' w in h in pi es and. whilst Jl pre

SL-nr 1l resembles something from "Pre:.od.Jtor. Jccording 

to tho=. pl.m .. ncn it's rebuilt its RO!ng to look just like 11 <iupaCi.\1 

- Jppn~cntly he> then going to turn h•s hand to Jlchenl)'! 

Martin Cropper 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
DESPII I the poor wcJther, much prowcs ha been m.1dc in the 

I.Ht couple •Jf months. John C.:Hmi 1Jel h11:s !>Oioed, Peter 

~Julkncr u1twerted tn the 1'1, f'Ti n Kno•..vles, Croft f~lmer 

Jr d Tonr Housdt!n J.re Bls ITony rcv;11idalinR h i;,), Run O!iston 

li.t" Gold hc>lght... 11-te hst gu~ un! Tht• 'A dve hJs been rn:Jkinn t1 

reJpp r.mre w ith harl1 • lurd.m read1ing 1 <J,OOOft, and Roy 

\ \ 'ilwn doing som~ v~11iant uos.::.coun\ri - . VVe ;:~ re currently 

~cJring up f f the U MounLJin Soitring Chump!lo -~ 

\'.'1'<\'.~ U. msc.CO.tlk. 

Charlie Jordan 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
RECE T ponr •.vc·.tll1er hJ.s limitL'<I flying somewh.lt, but lhl! 

de-..tiU{Jml.'nts OJrtlund I he li1•ld h,we me~ntlhlll th ~ cxtes' "·'~er 
h.u. M t rn,rMctm our opcmtao n .1.:: mu h .1s 11 rnlRht have. rhe 

dub is oiiNins .1 winter 1-'.._lck:.Jge o( mem~r .. h ip Jnd glitltr 
\t ragl' im members of o~ther d ub'> lo ome •nd l'rlJ(IY tJur ridge 

.-nU \'.'J.vc I.Jtht!r thun spend nmc circuit ba~h ing elsewhere. 

1\l~ durin ' th . autun'H1 we usu.ll ll)r ha\i a visi ting tug with the 

n\cmhef'i lm111 CosfoaJ- j( yQtt pl.m lo visit~'' this t lm~. lt 

pro\'ides n good opportunity to g 1 to knuw the site and 

.:.urroumlin ft:..J lUJC... fur more dCIJils, OMIJ.<J th(' oiiicf', l)r vi-.it 

W\·,·w.t!t·nlnsi!J::liding lu!J. C't•.uk 

Paul Jewell 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
THI) na. ix-co J very good monlh ior North Hill. Th "'""k of 

ru y JO. \\"hich was lohn Stfeet'.s COUrt(", had snml\ good dt.~ys . 

" thot John $111~1! r omplcterl hi> !>i lv r distilnce, 1\:•ck eel ern 

rompleted h~ Silver (geurng all oj the pJrb in one fl ight), l is-,1 

Humphry ~ot SilvPt he1ght anrl then ~ ilv<."'r distillln~ the nex t 

\V(;t•k .md 1\oly (btke did J WOkm Oi.1111 md tlight. Prio r to thdt 

\'tt't·k (jraham B;H<lcn man.lgCi.l hi" iivc hour:-. in .1 K-h. Mall 

\•\ IIAhl ih.w to tht.! P.rrk and bac.:.k, whiC"h i c:. I OOkm. on August ll . 

We hopt~ hi' 1oggt·r Wil) working so he can dnim it. Our DG~505 

- t recl!nt Jcquisition - h.:1s been un display in Tt !Uili<Hl town 

u ntrf' \\) (•nthu · tho'<' at the· wt•(•kly m ark<:1t .1hout gliding. 

• ., \\',b organh.<:d by Guy t\dJmo:;. 

Kaye Alston 

Derby & Lanes (Camphill) 
CONCR,\TUI ATI01'S to M.i"ke Armstrong on his 630km fl i~hl 

.md Bth piJtc in th<' Midl.1nO Rcgionals. Also to John ,v,cKenLJC:: 

fUf j{)tlkm, JonJth.ln Thorpe ior his A:..~blJnt Instructor rating, 

:-,tum1 Dodson r1nd Colin H inksrntHl {or Silver di<.tdnCP., Andrc-w 

'hort tor Brurue. <1nd Rob Green MJd j.'lmie Thomp~on ior ">olo. 

\\'t' undt1:.l;1nd th.tt d~1d 1~1n Thompson 15i hiding th<"' I ibelle trai ler 

!..(·~. 0\.'.Jiriu.• Glo\"er, .t young piloi spon~ored by the C.~rolinc· 

Tru!>l. h~1;, just '!oOIOl'(L \VP h~wc· had .1 wC'lcome influx oi new 
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nwmhcr.:: ;u1clrtw sun h.:t5 shorw. J t lea!.! ior !wl) we-eks in 

1\ugust . A n(.J\V K-1 ) has Jrrived irorn Germnny, and v:E' piJn 10 

take our Puchacz Ollt oi mothball-,, dnd lt:l it grJ.Cc the skies o i 

the PC'Jk Di~trkt JgJin. O n a v~·ry sad note our President and 

ex-CI· I fri( Hoylt:> d ied (S<'t' ohiruary in lhi issue). 
Davl' Salmon 

Dorset (Eyres Field) 
DOUC. l:v<'ry ha~ his Ventus CT and did his fir-.! 1 OOkm flight in 

it. Carol :\·1~ushall did .:m otn-Jnd-return to LonglcJt. Our July task 

\·VeE:'k wa!:! d wash ... (Then•~ no nE'<..•d ro elcllx)rdtc. is there?). \·Vc 

hilrl two fly.1bk'·i;;h d.:.ys. and one nr.1rly ily.Jblc day Davc fliercy 

l,mded ulll at thf' Park, .1nd C.uol Marsh.1 ll IJnd(•d out ;1t Bcrc 

Kegis, Jnd Bill Cook did hi~ ycilrl~· landout ut BIJndford. 5<) no 

lrophirs ior ~1nyunt:. thb l ime. Bob 1reen and MJrk Enfield went 

solo IL1tt: in July, and (3,1rry Stuckt-~y compfc·tcd his Bront.e.. 

Congr(uulati()ns ro all. Our super n~?w ~hm·l'~·r i,xi li ty is now 

finis hed; th~1nks to Tony law. Garry Shaw, Bill Cool..- ,1nd other!'. 

Early in :\ugust Wt! g.-.we trial lessons lo more than fJO Boy couts 

in one midwC'ek d.1y, J nd the experience \Wh enjoyed by all. 

Colin Weyman 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
CLUB record;; hil\IC" been broken ~md new tMget~ reached .md 

excee.Ued ,11 ~1 1! levt.'b within the< luh over the p11st few wf•ek!'. 

fhr c lub di ... t~t ncc record wns hrokPn (Andy Sundcrson (J2 1 k11"1l 

.md thc·n hrnkC'n <~g.'l i n !John C ilher! - (,41kml and honour' Wt'rt' 

L'Vt'n ht'lWf't~n tht..;!iC twO Jnt.'mhe.rs w ho rcsp ctivcly bcttrred the 

200km .md JOOkm spet•d records. St·ver<.~ l 500km llighh w<'re 

nlolde including Peter H ibbard'.s in h i'l 1964 )I lK. Silvc.:.•r heighb 

Jnrl dur.1tinns h;we been ~1chieved ,1nci new so los included A lex 

Behe~ rre\t a l tiP .1~ ol 1"7. Lt1unching with DynC1..;mJ synthetic 

_.tble ha~ pruv(•d \ICI) \ Ul Cl' o;iul .l!ld h.t$ J.II (~Wt..-d tl.'i to make full 

o t the imprnv~d weather. A tot~, I oi over 2,200 I,'Junches 

ince April \ ith only one tmexplained break, and over IO,OOOkm 

flown, must b good news. 

Dick Skinner 

Essex (Ridgewell) 
EOIN Cas~cls h.):, bcr·n hu:.y -atl~lmmg his. Silver dist.:mce with J 

tl ig!lt irom Ridgt-well to 1ilJr:'nham, and I hen, during in the Inter· 
ln iv<'r~itr T;,c.k \'\'<'<..·kat Aston Down. oht.Jini~ hb ~~ 'hi on on~ 

day fo!!owvd by hi!' five hour~ the next, therehy cnmpletmg h1s 

.)liver RJdRe. \•Veil done l:oin. Also vC'ry well done to Tom f owles 

in C"CJmpk·hn~ the ~D(tri n~ qu.11iiiCil.tion towt.trrl~ hi.;, CJ o:-.-.-c-ountry 

t ndoi"S<'mmf. Our SLlll tog~thcr with the ~-Gt {I hanks, ()Jvld) th •. lf 

we 100!.: to the lotJI Go .. field Felc Jtlrac..h .... 'f.l Lonsiderablf' inll ·rf><::t 

Jl1d llar; le11d Ill ..rt le~ t onr nC\\' m ~llbt!1 .. .mU nurnber vvho 

wer SC<i(lu<ly ~r~t.erested. Tn.1l lesson llight>lbookinR> 

continue lobe popuiC~r. MemiJcrs h.l\"c been h<.ud ill work un th · 

n{.'w T-h~trlg.tr fnr our P.twllf't' Pr,li.::e 1ntBI go to allthf' drdkm d 

mernhe.r!l \\·ho bra"ed at times l!dvcrs~::"" .1ther to cornpletf' it. 

Peler Perry 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
SHAUN r\-1i rchlnSOil continues \tl collf'CI JchiLl\('111€1lt~. with 

.ari ng i !ight-- includtng !J.On1e Bronze bi .1nd d Silv )r height 

VVe've all just returned rrom ttre lnte.r-SefVices - a very enJoyable 

comp and an "'cel l em iJy;ng w 'l'k. The AGM has uren held; 

thio; year's pri?C'·wimH.:r'i were Pcte Stafforrl- lien \Vith th ... speed 

trophy, Boh Boughcn .1nd Dd lcy 'vvith the Lildd •r <1 nd R<:.lfi,tn 

Trophi~ rc~spcctively. MikP O' IJricn won the Eiliciency and the 

Tru1Jridgt1 lrophio~. F,_1lll ,V\cl e..1n won hUih th<-· dbl.mce and the 

L 10cling Out Trophies. 11 was a big ni~ht ior 1\.1itLh M idUicton, 

wh(> won thl""' Cfl' .. trophy .1nd "'·'" made OCH. rhi:;; was in 

rc.:.·cognitiun ot tinJ!Iy i i ni~hi ng oH his full R.Jting so well done, 

Mil< h. Th.ulk~ go to Sic Smith. w ho stood down JS DCrl. VVe 

now hilV(' 1-GL polo ..,hirts so previous members who wm.i.ld like 

~~memento, pl<•,r,.'-' dmp ll;, .111 cm..Ji! vi~1 the r lub \vt·bsitE'. 

Grah.am French 

The Gliding Centre (Husbands Bosworth) 
CONGRATULIITIOI\:5 to: Chri> Bullock lsolol, AI; Hridges !five 

hour.;; .111d Si lvt•r Badgel. Ncil Harris,.on OOOkmL Ed lcnkin..;on 

tGt•ld di~IJncd'Di,mHJncl goal), Mkk Ely (Silver di~t,m ·e and i ivc 

hours to <..omplctc his Silver). Gcoll Hughes (Silver height), 

Graham Leatherl.lnd l i ive huur~ ruld Silver height) ,111<1 Phil Ti lk1r 

l nf•wly qu~llil icd tug pi lol l. \ ·VC''V(' had sorne competition succcs:-. 

Oavid Jones and Vee Harrington of Essex GC, with an early 

Gosfietd fete v1sitor in the cockpit (Peter Perry) 

too: P11ul Chlbh won the Midl~1 ncl 1-!egionJb with Chri~ Curt is in 

third pi ;'Ice!, J\lan Kangur.i cJm(' s cond Jt the Eastern Regionals. 

Russet! Clwr-th<lln w.1s third in Lhc I U-Mc:tn: ,\Jat ionals, and Chri~ 

Curli~ won tlw Ri<·P..,t<.:r ~egion<ll'l- Opt·n Class with John \·Vilton 

in third piJce. \Ne. an• hugely di~1ppointed to be losing PJt 

Con nor from thP duh oiiice. P.1t h<1s workf.'d for the club ior 

16 ye.1rs, running the ofiiu:o . • dw.1y smoothly L~nd efiicif·ntly. 

VVc w ish J{Jt all the he 1 in h r retircfncnt, ;tnd vve will miss 

her welcom ing Jnd r" rit.'ndly iace. 

Siobhan Crabb 

Herefordshire (Shobdon) 
r\Hf:R ~1 11 the mberubk· wc.:uhcr thb year, our club week in the 

first wf' k o f t\ tJgu o;t C.l1incided with one ot 1he best penods of 

wcJ.thcr iura Ion ' ilmc. Ri~hard P.'llme< me to pie~ up hi· 

newly t~Lquired \ r\<ntus :md :.t.1yed for " feo,.r,• days, nipptng 

round a quick OOkm. Con roJtubrions 10 Dewi [dward~ on 

Silver hc:lght .mU Kl!n Pllwcll on hii first 300km, <llso to Phi I King 

on his ?SO m DiplomJ. \·Ve at~ beg1nning to prf"par fnf nexl 

autumn • .md w i nter and w i ll h oifering winter W.!lve member .. 

sh ip. Mr·mbers oi other d ubs who would likP "\Om w inter ~1r

ing ,m • \Vf"k c1me. frevor Ma.llard, one of our long- rJnding tug 

pilots. has sutlered J h r1 a1L.ll.k, but is gradu.11fy ret:u!X'r<l!ing 

and we !lend our IJeSl wish for rt ~ ret.ovl!.ry \\le re 

d 1t rcpor1 lhJt Rtul \'\'hill h.1.:. died after d long dine~~ (.s~ 
ohtWdrtCSJ and we send our cfmdcJrcnces tu his widnv.·, Anthea. 

Diana King 

Highland (Easterton) 
RAIN .sropped play during mo-=t of June, July .1nd e~rly r\ugu~tt but 

tlwrf' w.~:::re ~om~ good day-; ,1nd even w;:we. flight~: llelen 

Ch;:dmers and 1V1Jrtin Kni~ht madt.: i lln 12,B001t on f \li 1USI 4. 

Three of our 1Jilol\ took p.lrl in Cornpc.titiun EnfC'rprbfl t Suttcm 

Bank; cong , tu l<lt inns lo !-.tuJrt J.ylor. who wnn the last c ~y. 

W"' hosted the st.~ond .md 1inal leg oi thb y -•ar'..s Scutti,!)h Inter

Club I agu • 111 July. The knch~n crew prl'l<lucPd a marvel l oo~ 

b,ltbt.-,.:ue. We ''·erf' !re• nnd a11t.:.r thP fn,t I~ but rain rt-duccd the 

tasks on both s~cund le'!\ day' tu h ight g• in unlv. The iirst do)' 

was \\ On by s.mti.lgo Cervante5 imnl l'tJrltllO(Ik . O n h 3.L"C.Ond 

rby there was t1 rnlrmnurn gatn n 1.00011 to sc-()ru Jnd tour pdob 

managed . Robert TJ.it from llig!d . .HH.I wun thf..• Pund i t ·lass and 

Ge<:kle.; h.1lm " · " lso ·rom HighlJnd, won the lntermed iiltc 

ci~ss . lh ; 1111dl p1.1CIIlg~ ior lhl' comrl't ition \VCi e: 1 Porlmodk, 

2. H ighland, L FPshie, 4. Oc.l:siUc_·, 5. Angus. 

John Tbomson 

Imperial College (Lasham) 
lCGC has hc1d " wonderl'ttl ;,umrne·r \Vilh .t month .11 f.!t~yskala ln 

finbnd (sec p llJJ. Si:.:tc<'n iiG pilots tonk p.1rl in tht- expedition. 

('lljoying lot.;; of , o.uing dnd < rQSS·\Olllltry ilighL M.my g.:tined 

13ronz"f' ,md Silv'-'' leg · R r~' Condon did hi) fivf~ hour ond (i r~t 

cross-country; Tom $ihl v ~01 h i!<. fi ve hours; and Cl.:urc Malp.:"!S 

her Silver height Sh~wn ancl Sag~ rnrln.Jged 422km in our Groh 

JOt w hibtl.1111i(:! Uid thP (ull 27km in thl' .'\SVV-24. Th.mk.; to 

Aki and Sagf'. who helped n'"le lOw out to Rn!Jnd, InStruct .:tnd 

ocgLmi~c th cvC'nl. In othf'r n<:\ws, m~1ny cungr~tulations to t~x- IC 

pilot S.1r.1h Kelm.:m on her win ~l! the \•Vonwn':. \Vorld StandJrd 

Clasc:. Champion~hip~. ~md to Andrew Cockl'rC'll on comin~ 9th in 

hb first compclit ion J t thl' nidiord RegionJls.. The new commiltl • 

h._,., now tt1ken over ;,o we nldit·s. can li<' b~Kk ~ hit! 

Shaun Murdoch 
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Club focus 

FOLLOWING a meeting in Taunton of a small band 
of enthusiasts in December 1952 the Taunton Vale 
Gliding Club was formed, but it wasn ' t until 1957 
that a site could be found at the former US Navy 
wartime air base at Dunkeswell Aerodrome, for a 
rent of £30 per annum. A second hand Slingsby T-31· 
glider - "Old Faithful' ' - was purchased, together 
with a surplus US Ford V8 Pilot, which was used for 
autotow launching. By 1962 the old control tower 
was in use as a clubhouse and the club was thriv
ing. The fleet included a Slingsby T-21, a T-49 
Capstan and a Slingsby Swallow. Launching was 
serviced by a Clay1on. (now Supacat) winch and 
later a Tiger Moth for aerotowing. The club later 
hosted its first Regional Championship, with many 
notable competitors, including Ann and Dennis 
Burns, 'Doe' Slater, Sir Peter Scott and Philip Wills. 
By this time drawing members from far and wide, it 
was renamed The Devon & Somerset GC. 

In the mid 1960s the then Air Ministry decided to 
dispose of the airfield and the club found itself in a 
perilous situation. However, good fortune came its 
way when 108 acres of land at Nor•th Hill, just to the 
west of Dunkeswell , came up for sale. This land -
known then as " the pig field"- has south and west 
facing ridges, which on occasion had been soared 
from Dunkeswell. Through the dedication of a 
corps of members, funds were raised , by members' 
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covenants, loans and the sale of life memberships, 
supplemented by an appreciable bank loan. The 
purchase became possible and the club began 
moving operations. 

With now only two gliders, a winch, the Tiger 
Moth and a small wooden hut for use as a club
house, members rallied to construct a hanger with 
a framework of steel made from old electricity 
pylons, which they previously dismantled. During 
work in progress, gliders were trailed to and fro 
using the steep and winding back lanes from 
Dunkeswell via Sheldon! On September 19, 1970 
the club official opened at its new venue. 

Today, DSGC has a modern fleet of gliders, 
ground equipment and a Piper Pawnee tug. During 
the 1990s the fleet has seen a gradual transition to 
glass- two K-21 s and two Juniors. In the late 1990s 
the arrival o f a new DG-505 gave pilots of all 
abilities a superb range of gliders to fly. 11 was two 
years· hard graft by a small group of committee 
members, led by Simon Leeson , that won Lottery 
Sports Council funding and also provided us with 
a new hangar. 

Launching is by winch, using one of two Supacat 
winches, and aerotow with our Piper Pawnee. Two 
motorgliders are based at North Hill and both are 
available for ab initio and advanced training. The 
site offers a wide range of opportunities for glider 

At a glance 
Full flying membership: £185 pa (juniors £55) 

Launch type and cost: 
Aerotow to 2,000ft - £23 (two-seaters £25) 

W1nch - £5.60 (juniors £3 .75) 

Club fleet : 
DG-505 Elan, K-21 (x2) , K- 13, Junior (x2), Pawnee 

Private gliders : 38 (2 private motorgliders) 

Instructors/lull flying members: 26/120 

Type of li ft : Thermal, ridge, wave 

Operates : Weds, Thurs. weekends & Bank Holidays 

Contact : Clubhouse 01404 841386 
www.dsgc.co.uk 

so• s1 · 060" N oo3• 16' 708" w 

Left : OSGC's site, North Hill, from the west 
Below: club fleet and new launchpoint vehicle 

(Photos : Simon Leeson) 

pilots of all levels with thermal, ridge and occasion
al wave, despite our proximity to the north and 
south coasts of Devon and Somerset. 

The club has a very active association with 
Exeter University, which provides a regular influx of 
enthusiastic young members, many of whom go on 
to fly in the Junior Nationals. Young membership .is 
encouraged through our junior membership 
scheme. During the summer, trial lesson evenings 
and week-long holiday courses are open to all and 
provide training from ab initio to advanced levels. 

2007 has seen the arrival of our new launchpoint 
veh icle, which is a tribute to its designer and 
creator Mike Robinson. We were delighted to offer 
BGA Chairman Patrick Naegeli the opportunity to 
officially " launch" it on a recent visit to the club 
with Pete Straiten, the BGA's Chief Executive. 

Visitors will find a warm welcome with a fully 
furnished clubhouse, where a full range of hot and 
cold food and drinks is available on club operatihg 
days. The lecture room. is currently undergoing a 
revamp and will be ready for the winter lecture 
series. 

If you fly, then the view of the Devon countryside 
from the Blackdown Hills is stunning . 

Simon Leeson 
-early history by Mike & Barbara Fairclough 

Sat/p lane & G!tding 
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Club news 

C!Jris Tilley (pictured) llas gone solo at Kestrel GC, 
along with /an Marshal/ and Tony Chamberlain 

.,.. Kent (Challock) 
Wt ft::. rnnditrort". have been tavour.Jhfc. SOtnC OLtblJrKiin~ flight~ 

.md .Hhievf..'fll('f l'• have• hr·t~n n.->eardcd Tcmy ~\n~d.mg .rnd 

Cr,liMm Drury both excdletJ with t li~Ah in excc of ~Ookm. M.111 

W.1tt:"r- rn,lnJRed 10 achu::v hrs ~dvur B.1lg , made even :,wecter 

.rs .m 18rh birthday present! loin in • Mn\1. Ihe Sf'J ... on 11lc;o or;,lw the · 

lortg~d\' .. t i!P·d ilv(•r d i-:.til flet: .:~nd b .. uJge ' w nplf.:!·lrtin f0r l;,n 

~llswll. who mom::rgcd his 1 OOkm diploma too. l>n~~tu la t ions, 

•. tl;;o, to · O.arrl.ln P.Jlmcr On hi flPL ?Ptn ;tfpl'nlt>J un(l oa~ irl 

P)·L' !or romJ>I ·tmg tfw ir 'iOOkm 11nd 30Ukrn legor. rL-..;;pectrvely; and 

D.wirl Shearer ,Jnd tefan Bort for their JOOkms. VVe congratu lat£' 

Dill• HO{II~lh.Jn IJI1 ht>r lirst ~lu, on hr-1 16th br rrlld.Jy. Both her 

p..J•ttnli Jr m t1t H to•::. .. mn !!he w;l s ~ent solo h)' her I ).-.et, John. 

\\'t' wond how qui kly 1jhtfll get into !he l.lm ilr's Vent us 2cT! 

Oam~n Palmer 

Kestrel (RAF Odiham) 
CO,GRATULJ\TIONS go to C !iris TIIIey. lun M,tr.~hull .1nrf uny 

q,,unl1t'rl.nn fnr their sol " · Th longest rlay wds mo.~rked by good 

1\' ~.a!hN 101 rnost of tho d.ry w1th J retord numbl:r o I.JLJn' t'l-t5 

ht1tflR lnggl1i a \\"PI I .-. .:; 111l' 1A'1)Iu HlW rcintrochJt lion ni a •ro1c1w 

to rhc r lub. 

Neil Armstrong 

Lasham Gliding Society (lasham) 
Jl.... \ ll :!] 2007 was '1\ N ight 10 RcmernbPr"' 1 9401 !~o st ·le. 1\t 

JU !Oh~ th Air RAid Sium ')l"'unrled urging f'\.-Pfyon(• into one of 

th<'l\ '1\ ..' hangar> The "hla~k nt.JJket bujlet• Wil5 rl~vourt'rl hy 

HlO pcnpk. the b,u dlcl a ro.1ri11J; trade and ll lot o t amusem 111 

\\,,., juo;t seem~ wh.H flCOplt! \\--~tr wr.•aring, rnany i i'1 uniio rn1 . 

Ill<• Bit\ 6...1nd w1th thf•1r giJmorous ~111 f!£'"r got t'\recyone danrins. 

\\'ilhout d ubt it wa"i lhf• best ~;od .. d fo'\.1!JJI l.JshJrn Glidi11~ has 

<" < h lti. Wt• will >I«• hold o 1voekr•nrJ tribute to Sir George 

L tvlcy .tl d\t.l end of ~.ptember. 11 is the 150th Jnniver~uy of hi ~ 

dl'Jth Ill Det(•mber .and \N(' thoughtth.tt .J.SO he wJs lh 'father of 

,Wrqn;tulln l!llhl..' UK h(• -.houlct b · u~mcll,bt!t L"d . There w iH tJta." 
1,1lk hy Dc•ek l'iggoll Jnt.l t\ llan McWhiner. anrl n Ill m >howinR 

the rr·plu·i\ C wley glider built in the 1'180< J nd flo\\n by Oerek. 
lltt•VInl.lgl"'Chdf'r Cluh \ i ii iJe very invo lved. w ith various 

•lrdl'T$ on cllspluy, Vi.sitnr ;vc wcl ome:. 

Marjori(' Hobby 

London (Dunstable) 
OlJ~ ·· t ttnlilv .ltld Fricm:h'' \VL~Io.cnd wa a llulc d ._tmp .;~.11d windy 

b~.u w1.· wl''' nu :-.rllot~ o( n~w v sitors ·l he 1 l11urant h~~~ been 

11 .lured tn ilS torm(•r Rlory lhJnk tr) John Reed, .1ided hy 

Jo..,w ll.mb. whu U ignrd lh(• coloUI dwme. Th<" ffiPmbt•f"'ii' 

l'hoto~ruphic G1oup held Olthree-wc: k exhihitlnn of their \vork. a 

\\ d cuc11c' ri1straruon from the dismal we th ·ongr;ttu lal iom •. o n 

On..t :;,olo '). tu Andy Dcl.Jn(~ Llrld I'd 'I 0 IlL'. w~ held Lll"l .wwbat ' 

rt)fllJit'lllion lnr dub m~mher5o, h:~wd fln ;, heginn~;·r:, rt>utlnc;o. 

Jwo d..1v~; o1 il)lll'fA were ;}Chicved ::tnd conRrntubttons to C.Jdct 

S!dJ.n poy, who won Uoth. The crOSS·<.ountry ~t5k wro; •k \\-;)." 

l Hf(,\ tl \.1( LI.!:U With more_ than 40 r iJol fPJ.ii!tti!red in Jn(QOTJ.ll 

'Lxln111cHiilck'. ·upF cltRed" cllld '" HeginneriJiue~ d asM:.>S, 

1nd uding "0111f' dtl.1l .:tnd l,·~td ntl. f llow in'ilrtlClion. 

Ow· H.OflOkm \Vt•c- r0\ 1' l..'tl cle:::.plt .- (our s<.ruhbed days. rhc 

• 1rh r v(•menh noticeboMd is avc rtlowinJ; w ith Wdge d .. irns! 

Andrew Sampson 

October - November 2007 

Gordon West, who soloed at60, about to fly his final 
solo on tile day before his 80th birthday, al Strubby 

Mendip (Halesland) 
OUR rar S ·C •cp<>rtcr!photographer ""d lung- crvlng Ainieltl 
Trl'as.Ur('r, K('ilh ) immon~. relit o"fl in 1\.\ay. Than~ you, Kl'ith, lor 

you1 keen L~ tor pholo' and C1ul} '' 'f.'H'-;.. \ Ve h<wc h<tlll •d with 

indih(JrPnt wt:_athcr ~i nu: April but arc gl.-.rllh;J\ w e· now h,M' two 

rwwlv qu.11itiC'd pi lots: R. l x.•LC.•I Kwo who snh)('(l li l.>l w<._'('k dnd 

David Close, who "rc·!'Okx•d" .1iter J lnng brc~1k 1rom gltdinR. 

\Ne <1l~o have tlm ... -e n<,:w IJas.ie ln-;tructor~· O,)Vid BJ.SSeH. Jeff 
GrC'f'n .,net Davld MJ..I(ldil k..._ Patr ic~ HOgi~rth .md r\nrl \'\'hi em.m 

successfully daimr d (jold di~tan r-.:::. and DiJmnnd go...1h.. 
Two Gold distJn CC'S ~nd (Wt.l rn~lmond.s In Ot1C' day - bril lianll 

Cnngriltuldtion to <tll plus ht· tcJrn oi in,frtL( 1t1r who h .. we 

e.nc-qumged and coached them. \o\leJI dcJne to .1!1 members who 

ti relessly kcc~ lhe J ircraft. M I ,md c.lvh f;,bric in ROOd order. 

\lVf' t•ven hJ.ve Cl n v kitchen Things m u!\1 be looking up~ 

Patrick Haxell 

Midland (Long Mynd) 
I\ I 1 H~ .)lithe \-VC! weather, i l wonderfu l rcnod (or flying. This 

coi nc idt"'CC w ith .t bLJ' Y lime ior ompC'titions. iO mnny pilot~ wer~ 

enjoying ilights frnm oth1·r it . t.ongr.l.lul..-.tions pedally to 

Rose john ... on on her it'1trr th p litc<• ~ll th recc·m VVomen'~ \Node! 

COrrl[1C'tifion, ;mrl for ilying the first 750km ilight from fh Lon • 

M)·nU. Otht-'r~ tlying lung flighb were Simon Adlnrd. 1.110 ~ vLtns. 

Rod Hawlt·y, P:!U I Shul\l('worth and IJmes Fisher, j.1mcs ~.1in1ng 

hi ... Gold d i ... !.ln ~ . Lynctte U'\f'T < .w ght th<· t;dl ~·nd oi tht· good 

w .11her with ,1 ' 11\lt·r dhl\111r.:c Jnd height. Among th<.: t<•n or flO 

pi lots at con'tpCiitions we1c h rothet Jnd :,ister 1\o\ike \·Vtuon ,1nd 

Sarah IJiutt, completing t.1'1k.; fmm I ;,sh.tm 

Ann Parry 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
WE rcafly picked lhl' hc&t timf' fnr our l'<l'ik W("(t.k . \1\.'e new every 

d.1y w ith 0\1 •r J,]OOkm LO\oefl.1tl .md no fewer U1an six 300km 

n iarnor1d g().t l.;, thrr:t • I OOkm, .tn t:'")lCellcnt 500krn .:attempt .sad ly 

only ~04krn. The lnstruCIOr team worked lwrl tn keep everything 

f/m in~ the "OC!tll Jgain produced some gmnrnet chefs and the 

memb~ wcJdwr! hi1rd 10 get pilob In I he afr when they wJnted. 

Wtt ab.o •1 ended RA~ \1\fyton F:irnt ltCS Ddy wi th the pnv;~tely 

owned DG-JtX). LOt:;. ui irli('(CSt was .;hn\\-11, J nd membt..~ <ll.su 

had il front-wot view uf the fly i n~ displ,y. l)ick $horl dl1d Andy 

... haw from \1\'ell:lnd d mon.,truted how to rcpack a par;~chutc. A 

collet.! ion raised £16S 1or th Northampton hiu~ Air Amhu lan e. 
Dav<: Mansfiefd 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
rHr- r.l ':lff'lll R~Hionals .mrt hminr 1.1t ionnls Wf're hit hy b._ld 

\\'el th ·t. ongr.ll u ldtion~ tn f).,)ul \"..ood ock on ~oin S(Jh , JJn 

Fm is un Bron:rc and iive hou~. Chris Ll\"\'rertCf.! ('Jn I) ·1mond 

HOJL .mU P.1ul \Nllkm stln on obt.lini n ' Rmnl.l". We. h.tv<~ wn n thl..' 

(;1sr n~l ian Reg,on o( the lnter .. ( lLib L!aHUC. ur Grob 100 is 

b,1ck in service itftp.r .:a long l<;y--uH. 

MarkWright 

North Wales (Liantysilio) 
SO much ltJr th•:-. blistering wnmcr - we h.wc-"rYt hcNl tlt"x)tlC'd 

out but the loss 01 mcomc has not put a !'mile on the trc.1surcr'.s 

fac . rhJnks. ~u tu P.JUI slcly ior hG. tirne clnd t•xp(!r'ti:,e in fil 

l ing our dub w ith i1 o l.u-p we~ed .,l'.t up for lighting .mrl hi!ttPrv 

Stuart Menges being congratulated on his first solo by 
instructor Garry Cuthi/1 at Oxford (Janet Cuthill) 

dt.lrgin~ as we 21re not on the n1,1ins supply. The entire <..lulJ'!! 

JSSf't"' \o\oould h.1~·P ju' t wv ·t• -d the quote (rorn our lt.)Gll ck·r-fric ity 

SL1ppller o connect us to the 11 1J1nS. Oth r mem h arc working 

on o w ind turbine a; a hack up. ll i!. with gu~~.) l p i asurc 10 he 

..tbl4.• to report th;:ll on~ of our ":,c.nior" memllef':::. Tony i i!TII111l:, 

u>mpl ed his ~ i lvcr w11h a hard-fot~gltt jitght fmm ll.1ntysilio 

10 the M)<nd, luving been down to BOOit (picking llckM but 

I l imbing i\'.A.d to ( umpl IC hi .. SOkm. nli~. I mlgl ildci. in ;t 

~ ky iMk 2 not a gl~ '"$up e1 s.h1p'" - many congratlilations, Tony. 

TI1I~ i the t'lr.;,t Silvr r hy ,, .n(•mber sinco our move tu LIJnty,i lio. 

Brian Wi lliams 

Oxford (Weston) 
PQ0R wt._•,Jthe-r '•IV£.! our talentNl '(ix it ' team the d1.1ncP to rep.1ir 

th<.· wtn)-1 ol 111..1r K ! J _.litcr inlinKtte rc l.llinnc;; w ith ,1 hr.lnt h 01 o.n 

;t!,h tree on ,lprro.H h. 01c• K~ I { nmv looks .lS gocJd .1:-. nt•w 

Hhe .~h tree is si ill d bil $'-.1trNI).liMn · Grahdm ,md H.u.ff' lm 

lc;::tding tht" rL1Jalf!t Neil Turner ~md a task rnrce hJvc rcpi,oc~l 

the 4.2mm cnblcs with 4.5mm tu rL·thJ(_e the number of i<·rrul•• 
1pull.s, . Cong"'tulations to M.u1in Hrown n his on !light 'ii lv ' r 

l:ladge ciunng his 50km to Sackvi lk•, to Paul Smith 1or completing 

his Sil'-"er w ith ..1 five· hour dur.Hion epic. just cb y< .-fre• idllinn 

down after 4 ; holl r>. Well done for lust JOOkm Chri~ Shepherd 

.wd N~tl Swm10n ;:md to ~l lhlrt Men~~ ror going solo. The bcal

up oi l ilt.:- winch short ly be iorc the grid l;ti..II1Lhcd h) J. l~t B I 

homht ·r <·n route 1o rairiorrl W.J!> ,'Jn unexp(·~1Nl honu.:.~ )ur 

vinlagc team oi the Eb.1y-Oiy, the C1p~1.1n o~nd T-21 Daisy visitc·d 

P,1rham for . 1 VGC meet; it st i ll r.tinNI. m ind )'Ou .. 

Neil Swinlon 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
cc NGIV\T Lt\l lU~'S to PHc• Gmrldin&. 1'-1ick \•Vh itP .mrl RnMer 

Ouk~ lor complctitlg Silvers: to Garry LKy on :,OJc,, ;md to erry 

Pyhu.::., now an ,•\!>s&.t::mt tn .... rrw tor DC)pitt• tht1 .m•i1d ... umm r. 

August h;r.~ hl)(!n vc"f)' kind o Ln" .1nd ,, numlwr o l dec~nl LII):;S.. 

country lliRhts hJ\e h n;) htcvcd. Club CXJWdi tiont; are book<:'(! 

iur Portmoak in Jfite·mbt.·r .1nU o<\boync in GtJiwr. Thi" wHl he a 

nP\v t!Xperit-'ncr> fnr s-omr· mt.!mber .... vvh<.l h<~vt• yet to ~ar in ridRc' 

Jn<f w.wt:: li lt. f-'urthc.r 1mprovemcn1s to the cluiJhuu~L' h.wc seen \1 

rcplan·nwnl window .md ,, irpo;h U>.rt ni !Mint. Mdny th.tnl<!, to 

('.:tick Burridj4(.' .tnd C l<'nni<.<' Crowhu r~t it1r th 1r cnntinut"(i h;,rd 

work. ,\1LII\ Hell .md Mid: Burridw· tlO\'. hold the duh'<> record fur 

th(• ('.1diC'Sl l.wnth. O n Au •ust ';. Jh1,').' 10(.)k (.lff ,1\ u- 0 \\'ilh tlu .. "' 

.tim to ht.· towed to 10,00011. U ur P.twnee- W<b ,mly <1hle lo •each 

j u~t over 7,00011. They ..,til l h.1d J good hvu1 in the .1i l'. 

Men ' Bull 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent) 
SUMMER h.l$ .~rnvOO but un onuna!C'Iy forgut to lmng \'('.Jtht•f 

with it. Our hr:!!l " unm1 f cour.!ie hmv ;ti the w tnd ~11 trf 1.t1n c1nd 

even m.m agcd th ree fi rst solos when !he \ve.1thcr rclt•nlt.·•d (or a 

f~·w hours. Tuny World, l-lf •tH)' fiT't•hom, Bill Blundcl .lilt! PituiJ 

.tnd I • .tn t\i fk<'n t<1und th wc..J her no I lt('"r .lt th{• Ht "' lL'r 

l{('gion;) ls bul improved on last ~·ear's resll lt'. I olfll f'IPa!iNI to 

rf>pnrtth.l t Jon Veri !I, .1ftvr se.ver:tl ~ lll'mpts th.Jt L'tldl:'d in ii\· lrl~, 

has at last managed 1 n.._1x hi kylark tu gu 1c~r c.nough to tl.lim 

~ilvcr d ist:ln e. M c.mwh ilc ,A.Ian Turner .1rld NPil Sh:l\v took il i n 

turn~ tn wk ·tht\ir new V~.t to Silvl'.r height. Cnngrattrl.1ti< ln5 .tll . 

Stt-\ll' ,\.\organ 
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Club news 
> Rattlesden (Rattlesden) 

\•VE were second in the Inter- lub League ditc-r hosting it in July 

thdnk~ n n S.iturrby tu Cwn Cr ,ll ( rrl in Pundi t/. $.1r<1 h let: i1 '!I in 

l rn to1Cd1ate) rHld Tony 13drl lt ll 11 SI jll N(JVk J .md on Stlnday to 

M~rtin I<JpPr i4 th in 1"\mdiO. lony 'Bod' Bl,1nch,ud Und in intcr

rlll'di. tteJ ,tnd l<cith Gold~mith (4th in N(JVk<"). Uniort lmdtely 

\·Vormingford\ Inter-( ·tub wJ~' ho t .md ill ut'. M Jr!in R,1pcr <a me 

1st un S.:1tu rcby in lnl('fmecli.HL', but Sund.1y w.1~ ~cr ubbcd. The 

fi rst w eek(•nd in Ju ly W(' W{'\conwd th< ' •I 47th U$ ve tc•r.m s .1nd 

th<:,• ir i<.~ mi! ics b.:1ek lo R.lttlc·sdcn . Ther l' w<· rc nine· ()( rlw or!g in,1 l 

p i lot.:. ;m d c...rcw llfl thi ~ trip. Mike Nicholl" h.1s KCltle so lo. C''tlli 

Moure h,1;, rc -~olo(·d; I of'11,\ \·Villnr..: ;1 11 d Dc~w1 1 Goldsmith h,JVe 

gnt thf'ir tw!l-h~)ur !l ight .; for Ill 1r ( rn'3~·rOUi l!r)' I ndorsenwnts. 

D,l'\"id Salvage fl ew J llkm to Gr.1n.sdcn in August to cmnpiPtc' hi ~ 

ilv<'r. CIT'n (' roll'~ l.ucst flight tonk him lrom R,u tll'~den ov<'r 

Tl'wkeshury to l;,nd ,J . r;~nsd('n - thi s ~ ~ the iurth~t .myone from 

R Jttl~den h._ls i lown .• 11 51 b.7km. 

Helen l)age 

Scottish Gliding Union (Portmoak) 
AS we procet·d into thl.' L1st hal t oi th<• y<·.lr, wt· look forw,1rd to 

better \\' Ctl lh~r ,md :>t'fiOll':) .llll:rl1pl5 at bJdge ciJims ._md rwrsnn.tl 

go.1ls. \•Vc ;:m ;· pl ~ ·;"~ .;;f'd tn 1Pporl th.H the ATC t_.u leL.., .HC now on 

~ itc for tlll' ir summer gl iding .~chool. A':o u..;u,ll, they bring along the 

ht!st kit , inc luding ,J '>i x-dnJm w inch! O ur nwrnhcrs h.1v ·been 

busy vn luniC'l\ri ng l(.lr c·vnythi11g from rcmnving tht· tug cn ~i n<• to 

l;1y ing thl' pl.1 ~tir n·iniorc ing ... qu •. ln '" oub idt • nur h.1ng,1r. TI1is 

h.mg.n h ;:~s been surh J ..-:;ucc<....:;;s story ,111d 1! i~ h. ~r d to ren·1t21nbcr 

!he pruhtem~ W(.: used to dL',l l w ith when try inK ro rxtr.u:t Jirnafl 

frnm our o ld l'ldngdr. VV<' h.w~ h.:~ d tnmwruus vis itor:- ,\! thou 1h 

SQ!llt:! h;wc hct•n more ~ucc(.)Ssfu lthan o thers. ur C'1wn ··w.:. lking 

BGA Badges 
No Pilot 
Diamond d istance 

1-1073 Stephen Clark 

Diamond height 

3-1676 Charlie Tagg 

3-1677 Glenn Turpin 

GOLD BADGE 

2436 Charlie Tagg 

2437 Charlie Jordan 

Gold height 

Charlie Tagg 

Jeffrey Gai t 

Charlie Jordan 

Gold distance 

Ewan Crosbie 

SILVER BADGE 

11754 Doug Johnson 

11755 Louise Walker 

11756 Terence Crow 

11757 Stuart Johnston 

11758 David Coats 

11759 Frank Norall 

11760 Stephen Nock 

11 761 NeiiAtklns 

Club (place of flight) Date 

Dartmoor (Jaca) 24.4 .2007 

Wolds (Omararna) 12.12.2006 

Bannerdown (Sisteron) 5.7. 2007 

Wolds (Omarama) 12.12.2006 

Deeside 1. 7.2007 

Wolds (Omarama) 12. 12.2006 

Stratford (Yorkshire) 22.5.2007 

Deeside 1. 7.2007 

London 2.6.2007 

Essex & Suffolk 

Oxford 

Windrushers 

Aquila 

SGU 

Booker 

Trent Valley 

Cranwell 

23.5.2007 

2.6.2007 

23.5.2007 

20.5.2007 

26.6.2007 

2.6.2007 

20.5 .2007 

2.6.2007 

UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA 

1040 James Fisher 

1041 Doug Johnson 

1042 Mike Howey 

1043 Stefan Zatorski 

1044 John Dunnington 

1045 Stephen Knock 

AEROBATIC BADGE 
Spts KwnEmily Todd 

Std Kwn cm Roberts 
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Midland 

Essex & Sulfolk 

Burn 

Burn 

SGU 

Trent Valley 

Booker 

Bannerdown 

29.5 .2007 

23.5.2007 

26.5.2007 

26.5.2007 

26.5.2007 

20.5.2007 

9.6.2007 

14.7.2007 

Left : Ulster's new K-21. the first from the factory with EASA-approved hand controls, was bought with help from Sport 
NI Lottery Fund. Advice came from Walking On Air's Joe Fisher (right) . Shown (L-R): A/an McKillen, Brian lrwin. Jay 
Nethercott. Owen Anderson, Gary McLaughlin, Harry Hanna & Laurence McKelvie: Right: US veterans at Rattlesden 

O n Air" IP,\111 ht~vP ht;>t.•n in Swirted,md ,JI]d Stcve Der\vin wJ~ 

iph.:-rvicwf•d on BB 1-!.l(lin ScotiJncl. VVe congr.tru l. lte: Cordon 

Hunl<·r iSilvl·r dbt,mcl'l. M.1gs Doig (JJ\K-PPI I, f),Jn DHfly 

!Si lv(•r dur.1riunJ, M ,l iO lllll ChJlmcr~ !snh1l, lhvl' Nt•whiggmg 

iSilvc·,·j and Ncil Bn,wn !Bron.o::e cros~-coun 1ry .tnd Si lver hcightJ . 

!an Easson 

Shenington (Edgehill) 
SI:-.JCf: ltlking o(i'i cc our rww lOrl'1111irl t'C ch.tiretl hy Ot' r rk ~ 

Sandlord h.1s impl<"nwnr<'d rhJngcs including tl reducl.'d w inch 

l,umd1 Ice ior club Jircralt ht-iOrL' m idd.-1y .111d ,lrr iv;:t l u l UHJrSt· 

in o; trucror Dewk \Vond fnrlh who, w ilh l fl [ohn \VJtson .1nd rht• 

in~tru to r \cum, ,ul' en~uring ilying i~ .tvt~ilt1b l 1• ~l' en durs .l 

week. ongr.llubtions ILl IJoh \.Vintcrs. ll rst so lo, Chris D.Jnia, 

re.soluin • J.fu:~r J IO-}t3 f hre-.1k Cl ive mith, gaining lwu Oronr 

leg~ . GrahLJm PJul on his 'iOO\...m Trm Don._lWin on WOkm .:md 

.avi n Pru on his (ivl' hour::.. Gr<ih~lt fl l3,mtb1 00k Jnd I join th<..: 

r.mks o r .s is.~nt ln;lruelor~:;. Thnnks to Mik(' C um i11g for h i~ 

.nsist.lnce wilh Cs or A and Le-e lngi.lm for ht:, work in m,.lfket ing 

lhrm u.;h our ne\'.r wcbsire Wll·'\v. shenmt;lon·~lidiny.co.uk. \•Vc ,1r 

runen tly husLing l-\ruupl) (rum ~u ubby. Uow l.mO ll:Jrt 1 M1d 
PortnK1.1 k ,1nci lonk mg fonv~rrlto m.u woodon "hips <'Ontpct1tl0 11 

over the 1\ug~t IJM1k l lul ido.w \vet·kend. O ur <t im i'3 to 

rQ-f•"> lctbli '::i h Sh ni ngtnn, " ~t rewgobed n.1me fur glidL'r pilut 

tr.1i ning. m;-~ 1ntaming nu1 ffifJU,d iiOII .1s ~the ir~ eiH !! y gliding dub". 

Geoff Purce ll 

Shropshire (Sieap) 
\·VE h,we ,1g.1 in be£.'11 Cf1jOy in•' wavtt ili 1ht a.l though no thing 

rt.•t..orci bre. tkihg. \nuthc.-1 r<;.-su i. r ourr of l ilt I th ronv~·rgf'.nr 

z.une il'> a r~uh of the se.:1 bn~Lc. w hKh b norm~1llr mJrk<.•d by 

cloud nnd J I RO eh, ngc in tll<' surtan_· wind_ hJs t in \•Vill!. .mfi 

AI C iii~Hn took,, ffight in the lwin A~ti r ,1 ftC'r ~~ number oi w.tVL' 

I light<> h.1d hccn r<.'port<'cL ;\ I s.1id hl' wasn't sure whethN they 

ltm ded hcfure the tug ,1nd riM! he a"<J,tmed rlw wtrk•vc c rew 

rook only live m inut<"i> lo gL't to rht'rn. HP thin ks rh(•y JH<'iS-<'d 011 

probubly mit--t.1kir1g tll(' cunvergt'llLC ior w.Jv~ · . Un .t previou~ \ ISil 

to Sl<·,l p ]u -; t1n rook oil' in wh,1t Wl' .1!1 t hnu~h r wf•rc i nlpO~s iiJic 

loL.l l u rnclitiom, ior .111 .1tl cmpt lo tl v tu h .i ll l..l'. O r1 th.H m LJ ~fon 

he suc.:cc:cded in -;t,lying .1irbornc :1l though J,v tlw timt · he 

ru.Jt hcd the .=.outh or Engi.111 C.L he rcalis<'<l ht' we~~ tc)o I.!H: to 

~ ttrmpt lhf~ Ch.Jnnel uo-:,~ i ng . 

Keith Field 

South Wales (Usk) 
i)I:SI'II t th<' Bihl icJ I raim WC' fouiiC'red \or tlw hesr p.lrl ot our 

5lll11111l'r. w ith our even ing flyi ng progrtmm1<· .;;l'fi ou ~ly di..,rupted 

.md tile fiL~d rc-"Semhli ng .1 >;Cf'ne ltom mid J.mu.uy r;uhc·r th~111 mid 

Julr, · luud., p.1rt ing ,tt the hq . .;inning o i August <~u i ncided w irh on(• 

CJI lhC' b(•IOI 1 ~1sk W('E•k-. (nr <>.om(• ron ... iderJble lirne. t\fter dig,~ifl g 

our Hlid~·r; out oi l lw rnud J.Ch ck1y ,1 t., ~k w,1s s.et fer iivt: unint('r

ruptcd d.1y.:. oi c.:ross-cnuntry tl~·ing . Rod \'\lc,w t:.·r bt.'CJnlc the out 

righ t wirml'f fo r thv W('t.'k. A r11 ultitudl' oi (ir.:.t.-, wt •n· 

LU111p lt•lt•d by pcnp le lh.il 1.\t'Ck, too: r\d,1111 [)( '.]('"Oil ,lc hi~V(;.'( _j h L~ 

iir ~ ! 50krn rli~ht. Miku D un lop anrl /),Jvt' jc• li r i c-~ tuuk lh~ cl ub's 

C rnh Acrn 6()() tt rowld Its firs t IOOkm under our owncr\ hip, IPt'.:. 

hop(' for 11),\lly nwre fllghh like lh.11. ,\ bo c.nngr.~ru l dtinn :) In U,1ire 

Helm r'or doing hN 11 rs t 'lOkm. Congr<1tU I<11i ons too Chris Colc lor 

tornpll'ting his iirst twtt \OOkm flighr" whil ~l (l:,lf11p(·f ing in lh<? 

Nurrtl('rn 1-!eginn ~ds. 

George Roberlson 

Southdown (Parham) 
ALTHOUGH th e• unusu.1 lly w;um t\pril .suns.hine d id not continue 

i rH (l...lrty , ummt"r. Southdown ICrn.lmed merr:lfull) fret:· from the 

flooding that •n1crrt1ptcd the soJring :,.eason elsewhere. Pa.u l 

Tick~ tomplercd Cold, Col in BrLJC • ~.md J hn lz.,yn r fl ew 

Di.Hl1.nnd p,ual§1 John 1--b igh ~m d Gr;:~h. tm Smith rt."(:ord <.--ri Gold 

clb tJnces, t"1 ike H a.slut:k .mtf Co l in \1\fin erburn c::orn plet~d Silvru, 

and E;dw <>rd mith «oloc<l. An<:ly Wood, Goolf Stilgo and Colin 

Hoare qua lif l~d JS i\ 5s iSii1 11l R:1t t'fl mstruc:1 r _ MPil nw hHc. Poul 

Fr itLhc fl~w a i'SOkm mzu Jthon (S(.•e p JlJ~ Lcs Blows mJ naged 

Jround 2.,000krn U'U'> Ulrtry in ,J lt.Jndful uf flights btttwt...-en 

~ howt·r<= ~md Ak•x Sww;tn h.1s bcc:omt~ .1 pi lol ,v,th Ry.u lait_ Vt• 

are pleased to wel orne 1iio and ttn "\tasak frf'1m Slovenb, 

which indi .1r~ just how f;u the in ltente tn S&:G can reach, but 

.,,1 dly wf' JJ • lo.:;i g (ocm~l 8GA 0ldirm,In Di<.:k Dlxor 111 • d ub 

held a f.1r w 11 pnny for Dick :tnd My, who are moving 10 

\Viltsh ire. O n o1 be.1u1iful ~ummcr's c~ning. members pJSl Jnd 

prescn tu rn ~~ OlJI in ~tr • gth tu thJnk !hem for th1• {l:f Ctll C"Dnlti

bulft)n l hl""~Y h.lVe mJdc to our cli,Jb . 

Peter J Holloway 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
AFfl:f.Z ti lt' b;u:l \\.'f"l:l lhr,r tJf June• (l nd jul', uur ~u,Hi llH weeks in 

eL~ r l y .. \ugusr h .. N( ' Pojo~d c;omp 8 X.ld concl i lion~. Jon.lt hon Gi ll 

compl~!ed h1s Si lver w tth hctg.hf ~uH.I di; t"-mcc Jnd Ul)'ss-coun rry 

diploma in une flight. S le'\<C Brind lcy IJ._1ggc•d height ~~~u durJllon, 

whilsl Bt·n l oll~ lf; 1 ·d two Bl'oll iC' lt:K) ;· n t(uld sue ')ion 

O n 1he bes1 oi our soann • d.1ys. Pe1 •r .111 li('W iJ 10<1km )/R ;(lnd 

Col in R.llc_l iife fl<•w 400km-plil~ of J dcd~mxl SOOkt11. \·Ve .:\J(' 

grJidul to ow midwc'<'k l u~lt• Of\ RhOflf!!t, IOI' the h~rd wor~ 

he has put in_ Our in:..trtlrtor sucngth hJS been in fl'.l5ed .J"i Q ;l\• 

Knihb~ n.' fl (._'\v~d hi~ HI ro t1 ng Jnd 1 i :ic: PcJiii Id completed an 

A~o;istd nl K.Hing. \o\1e wch.nf\1<:.: 13oh I ttrlnw tu rhe d uh, .111d l lofk 

to recnnr more lll('miJC· ait~ our $<' ond open weekend. Lluc f(J 

l1c hcld uvc.r the B ~u1k Hulid1y Jt th ~..:.nd ( Jf Augu.;L 

Co lin RatcliifE' 

Stratford (Snitterfield) 
II1\RRY VVil! i.JmS, our S& C Lurresponrlcnl fnrnf~rly tht f'f' 

deCit4.i es, has dec,ded ro relire - !hanks, ll •. trry1 ror o il )'OUr t>ft'orts. 

Wr· had ~~ "IX.'<. t~Lu l ar vi<l!\v l)f LltC' t \\'Uil flot)(J~- ~L' tht• pte.JLire 

(pS~ ,I oi . ti;Jitf"lrd r.1cccou r rh:~t Phi I Pi< kt:ll tno k. l uckUy the 

we:•J tltcr 1111proved for l.uk \\ eek in August \ Vc stnncd \'til h a club 

b tHIWC\1(', r,li ... ing money fm tlw rww duhi HJU~l'. nl.l/lk:- tu Chri-. 

BinghJnl. Pf•tc Merr ill .1nd h i~ wi le. ).t ll y. ior 111.1king the even! !IO 

successiul. Flyi ng-w1sc some nnt ~b lc ta~h wcrl' complc t •d. \•V · 

flew m'J.rly 17.000km. Ad.u (J Preec<· m,Hl.-g<XI hi" llr5t ..So lo, Clu b 

Bingh.un got hi' Silvt>r dist,mc e .md 1 OOkn1 OiplorrM. tht•rc were.· 

JOOkm Diamonds ior B.ury ,'v1on ... low ;md ShJ ron Kerb~· .uul .t 

ii r'\1 500km for Andy Bil lkwil l. M.uryn D.wies .md IJhi l KinA c,-.wh 

tumpleted the d uh\ rir-:,1 750km~ .. m cxccpt i<'m.d ,lchi t.-vem 11t. 

\•\• t•xtcnd o~Jr thank;; ro IJctc Str<JltCn, \vho help0d w irh G0.1ch in f.,\ 

In the BC,'\ Duo Dis<.:.u:- . Congr.Hu lt~t i on ... to i\-\,lrk l'<·dwC' II ;1 11tl 

StC\'(_' r.1rnwr 011 (.C) n11Ji e.lin:-; tiJ.elr •\-;sisf.ln1 R.lt illRS. and to Omi1r 

1\wJad, one u i uur in 11 cpid L·lders. on hi~ ii r::,r so lu. 

Richard Maksymowicz 

Surrey Hills (Kenley) 
l IKr- ll'lilny dub ... , the Wl'dtlwr h.1~ d.J mp"'ned .1 lot of nur rlyit'lg 

,1 tivi tics ilfl (i we S<~mNI to uifC'r from .1 ldck oi mcmhrro;. 

\\'dnting lo ily. e!i ped~l ll y .1b 1mlios. even nn !he Te,t'(IO.!hle d,tys. 

Sailplane & Gliding 

http:J.lrJuz.ry
http:e;l'riuuo:.ly
http:Ch,)inn.Hl
http:St.ls.Jk
http:Jiler.lt
http:h~lllg.lr
http:person.1I


Above: Team Pocklington pictured at the Junior World 
Championships in Rieti. Italy, this summer, where /he 
clubs Simon Barker placed 5th in the Club Class 

\ 1Vetl dww to our rc..-;i<l •nt in~tructor $!Cve odd tor kCC'ping the 

Ovin~ UJ • . lion nnmin~ lllt thly c •en when thf' aiTii Id 'Na.S 

!lhnrr or rncmhc.:·r~, .md ;1 big h.m~ you !<1 all who helped on our 

i i\(' cle.ll1ing·up dJy, which h.t hdpcrlto mJkc the fl iriield .1 

SmJrtt~r- ltiOking pi~JCi? l ·(m •r.HuL.Jtion.;- to Mick Fly on < c)mpll't ing 

hh Sllvt•r B.Jd!jt-• . 1nd I !ouppo~e I ~hrJulcl congr<:ituklle my~t'l i nn 

1Khieving my t\~~ •stilnt lmtruc tor R'lting. I would recommend the 

,.\,~i-.tJnt Rat ing lour&e to .tny<IIW. lt wJ$ inten:sting. iniorm.Jt iv(~ 

,md Sftt.Jt {un, .~nd I'd likt' ru rh.mk l:iruC<' .. T.1ppo'" l.1p'nn ior 

making the COUI <: . t v~l)' cnjoy.1ble cxperienct:. l am now o1 lot 

lt\O: nt \\',If~' oi Blow .tnd all hi< tn.lf<''\, hut ~tfll lookin~ forvv;,rd to 

t"'r t hctllcn~c th.tt more mstructing w ill bring. 

MJrc C:orrancc 

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey) 
CONGRI\TULATIOr S tu le )"•'Her Sieve Nock f t a< hicvin • hb 

Hltlkm. ~ll'VC' toil<·d ior ovE-r •en ho w-. m al woork"n Pir;H on an 

,;,vel'3ge dJy !lJ finish th<: t.lSk. Vvc vver~ r -'p rl'5oentl.-'!l in the 

' unhcrns .11 Suucm Btmk hv n SIPvc' \<Vi lk lrtson Jnd CJrl 

ilnb hed .m ~xct•ll •nl s •nth ov··r. 11 in hb 
PIK with .1nd Ctrl, m h ts tu1' rnJJOr tc.mtp it ion, too h is ti r to 

a uL-dit~tblc eleventh. Mc.:m whi lc•, down .H LJsh.1111 John \:Vill i.1ms 

JlJ(ll. hi~ tru.:;ty l ibdlc· lo 171h nvt•rDI! C..llll oi ~1 48-.strong tldd in 

lh(· Club Cl.t'" NdtiOnJb. Tl1e wedthcr ovC'r l inco lnshirf' at IJst 

~huwt>d ,m improvr nwnt rlunng July Jml Augu::.1. Andre\'\' 

Botteilf.!Y(' did hi' Silv•·r dul'i'llion. uvt· Ui('!h~l. ij(ll hb JOOkm 

Jnd Pvtn I m.lr1Jged k(..oep my Astrr :trrhnme tor the d readed rivc 

hmm, fi no~lly Pn.lhling me tcJ 3en<.J ufi for lhJt Silver B.1d 1(."' ~ 

Alttn Spencer 

Welland (Lyveden) 
OUR workshop 1r .1il<·' rvu i hd' bE.·tm ep.tired by -,ome o f our 

dt.•dJ< .Jted \ Vcdnt!Sd,l}' fly r' .1nrl our open d11y' ~~~ .r succes~ 

\\ fth J lcJtur<: photo l,lkt:n by Wc.arhL·rj<lc.:k. Our flying w~ w.l5 

fi:TPdNI w ith undMrdLt~ri-.t ic we~llhcr 'io almo"' .1 11 oi our flying 

o~:chil'' ~t'fliS curred over this August week. Srcv .,. AII<-m Jnd 

\li~L 1\\t.:'\..tlly h~ve su lo('d. Rob 1\t\;rr-.h h~'" ~1 Sih•c•r h(•ight \Vith 

hi 1:\vu-how _:,CJllfing il ighl. ViLky A~quith h"" SilvL·r heighl. Jo 

Conpr r ;:mcl Paul Porter lh!V(:: their five-hour duration. /<111(' 

Ol"'f><.'r's 70krn to Bicc;;;rer LfHnplet~.:.:~ h(::r SilvL'r. Mi~c T<1ylor has 

ht> f)i.mmnd go.1 l and tevro Burg ~ s 1Ullkm tH11n rlun;'ltl' l}' just 

rVpped .1ir;p._1ce. NL•Ver hc tc >r(' I IllS. OUr l iUil• LIUb flown ~0 idr Jnd 

h.Hi $.fl m.my l.lllnches in th<· '>fhl t;.• bC:'JWN•n l\'\'0 ,.,.cPkcnd-.. 

Strzeb 

Windrushers (Bicester) 
THF so~lring )\i,,~on tL'tliiT1t'C.Ito Bices:ter on the wrekend rH fu ly 7-

8, w1lh ]olier1 Chow compll'tin~ fiv hour'S ~nd Silver I'K'i~ht and 

P!tll Ci.udncr .1 Ar(,Hl le I~ M anwhH' lh<' pundns h.1d 

v;;rinus adventurL'> to the fur-flung corn :rs o f Nudolk Jnd b.lck, 
around t\1( .. Hirrningh.tm 701lC ~1nd 11Un'lefOU.'lo other iOOkm-p-lus 

ll i~ht~ . The hiid wc.,llht:r r<'tumt.·•d to allcct uur RL-giun.tl . Evt·nt u~l l 

v~inn •r5 wer(' Chri~ Curt!> tHush:tnds B vo(lhJ in the O pen Cl:c;.-; 

t(l\lt' d.Jy l .1nd lolm Ruberts ~ LDn~ Myncll in the Sport<; J;r ' fou r 

d;w1t local pi lots f~..:.t tur I in the..• !up 10 o f t'<Kh duss O i cou rs , 

t/1E:' dd)' dlter h~d Edyveiln .111d vis•h.Jr Andy 1-lulm~ ll~w 7:l3km 

\ .. ith .1 rc..·more St.1rt ..1 1 i lverstonP (Butser t-tiii-Ci! in<;horough-

1\ 'tm fidd-Hin•o;tc..·l {~('1..' /ill-' Oc-'Ccml>er S&C (m mort'' - wt•/1 done 

t t\Jp ... On the s.1n1C' rl:ty, D ick re.· reakes and Hnward StonP ilcw 

j OObn. July 2 ~dW Barnl'y Crumr. OUCG ' ptJin. Luk.b Br,u1d t 

.1nd M.11 k l..l\vnder lly JOOkm for Co ld disranc-c.IIJi,Jmond gu;tl, 

Oclober - November 2007 

John Giddins • .md Boh King tfp,, 600km Gareth Cunniughdlll .111d 

A l.1n 1\vigg join the tug -dri\ mg bri~?de. 

David Smilh 

Wolds (Pocklington) 
riRSl LY- ;\ m.l SSive wel l done to Simon B.Jrkcr on pi.King ii(th 

in th~.: Club CIM~!'I ~~~ lh<' Junior \·Vvrld Ch,uHptonships in Ri~t i. 

0JvC' "Vckro'' Ho lborn, Mike Prorlor Jnd S~1rn Roddi • h:.1vc all 

done' their JOOkrns ~o well done. to tlwm . \Vorth ,, vpry -.pcci,t l 

mC"ntinn is Martin Hm dton, who rl."soloed recently ;wd shnrtl) 

afH.:r compll'ted his Hronte. Not 'topping thl.'rc' he .11tempted J 

300krn 1.1sk iuur d.ws IJtN Jnd fl£'\v ,, VC'')' won hy 2SOkm to g,1in 

Silv '' \•V,tt(..h u•Jt fnr !hi< kid 1 O.Jvl'. l-l i;;,~lnbnttnm h.b compl(:'tL•d 

Bronze and I >av•d BadnoW'iokl h~1s so lo •d tl(ler J l.ly-ot( irom ,, 

PPL. The SIJndord CI.LSS Nationnl l<r>P p-JOJ were J big 'Ucccs~ 
with .1 (t'\v iantastic; rJc.ing days as wel l ;~s ..1 b iL of wi)vP for som 

c1 nd th llt.'W cll,rbhoU.S<• 1Jci/ities pmvmg V 'I)' popular with ;ti J. 
The week was won br Ri<·h I lood w ith our own Tim ,v\ilner in 

~ecund pi~1Cc. \.Yell done to '\'Cryone. 

Sam Roddie 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
Tf l[ 10 VVyv~rn members in l-evc·n glidt"f' 111 tlw ;\rmy tec~m {.Jnd 

n nP in thC' Navy tC'<l m'l ;11 the Inter-Service$. Region.1l C l iding 

Ch~lmpion.,.hips ,H I~A f Ht11lingto11 in 1\ugu.st wt~rC' rt•w,trd~·d by 
-;even competit ion d.1ys, iour nf vvhi r h were 1 000-po int d.1ys. 

There were ~me grc.tt lnclividu,d il.Chi('Vl·nwnt~ irom \-Vyv(•m 

m(•mhN<., w ith two fi rst<., two seconds .1nd twu fourth!', Joch i 

,\1,m v,l h.l \.ll1ll' tir,s.t in thl· Sport~ Clc~ss. In the Open CIJss. t\ !l.ln 

Trilx: .md Jamic S,1gc fi n ished in thP top th r('(.' on three d;J~·-., hut 

ii nish~..·U ighth ov~r.dl due to d h~1CI d~ty on thf· Tt.u.:, dOJy. P.ru l 

Jessnp vnrl Paul \.-Vright both ~1chicved their JOUkm Cold dist.1nc • 

J l"\d Diamond ~ooJ I lliRhK 1\' IL' Yl'O ll~h.Jrned ffOm duty .lbrodd 

only he tfay beiorc thE' COm('><'ti t inn, fl'gained hi ) Oib pilot 

c urrc n the S<:'lme dJy and the.11 flew in 'cry d.1y of th LOI'np. 

13Jc.k J.t Up;,von Dannr arter compluf'\(j Jll three 11\.er~ in 

ne flight Paul Bf'C t::tr pef)f.:'V ~Pd for tlve hour.., lo gain his 

liver duration. C.uns ratulations, too, to Bri<tn 1:) ·111o ld on 

h i~ Jppointllll'lll d \ ( h,Jirmzm of t h~..· BG1\ S~l ll'ty Commith.~ ·. 

Andy Gibson 

York (Rufforth) 
l .-\1 F July dnd ec1rly Augw.t ii r1tt l ly brought us som c.x ellent 

w eather. PcrhJps the WJil has given our members cause: wilhin 

two week!. wl"vl' '$f'Cn ).ly .Smith omplet(' hl!- firs-t 500kll'l w ith 

~,rk $hutt leworth. B~lfT)' Douglils and Roy NuZil m.1king iOOkm. 

1 ot to mcnlion il l I tlw o ther r 1un-U.:~dgc flight!-l i rnmth<• likf'.!l n f 

MMk Hoyle, Dick Urishourrw Hri.1n Pritchard .tnd mon:- Even 

yuur t:..orrespondent rrlilnc~ge(f 100Lil1, although it d1d end c~ t 

Hvington while Mdrk Lenc:h, on the s,1me tctsk, took Skm 1nnrc to 

lilnd c;n th<' 171LOC.Ourse in York. l t ~ ~ood to se • lro s Jurttr) 

!lying thriv ing .it Ruhorth and we th,1nk our c..odches, p.1rticul.uly 

J'V1~Hk Buvle. .md ]dy Smith, ior tht•i r ro itiv(' infiU( .. Ilt:e.. tlopdully. 

many olher pr •-S ilver membet3. will be inspirC'd by the efforl' 

oi this ·.c .. son .md wt·' l/ seu ever rnure. d i 1.1nc 111 the yeJ rs 

to come. 

Andrew Batly 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
THIS Yl'<l r, w e again ho.;u'!f Com petition Ent~rprise. Aite.r six. cbys: 
oi ilying l u~tin \'\fills cdmc out the w inner, but our own llub 

members ~h~1rcci the spoib - Lindscy Mclanc corning ' erond 

while Li.1m 'Wntt look th(' Blunt ;'l.1il.s Troph)'· YGC also held Sl<tl ir 

di~pl..1y~ at both ~Lmdcrl.1nd anc'l Flvington 1\ir Shows, which w ere 

~l gre<H SULL~~. Cungr~Hulaliom. to Andy \1\fr i ht with il 7b:;km 

.1nd iou r x r;ookm - not a b:1d week '" \\ Ork, Andy! 

ongr.:ttul.ltion' ctlsn go to Gcnrge Rowd ~n, K(.;n Arkley, Les 

Raymc nl ;md MJrtin lohnson on th<•ir ·w okms. Si rnOna L1t!mer 

.llld Chris Thirkt~l l hJ\.e gone :"~olo well done! A ~periJ i th<mb 

to Anrly f>.lrish ,1nd hi" team running the successiul 1'\'orthcrns. 

O.wi<.f L.ttimer war.; !lw cNcrnl l winner after sevt·n dcly~ 1lying out 

ol a possible nine. r\ nrly is dearly in touch w ith th(' wc\ltht•r 

gods. M or(' oi the smne plea\1-e, 1\ ndy! 

John Marsh 

.)&l~:" thanks .1s a /ways to DebiJ Ewms for editing this month's 

Club New s from the 12.000 word'} nx.:cived 10 rhc II,OOU \ . 

thJ.t ~ve harl room for this i5'5tu' - 1-fp/cn F.v.w:;, Editor ~ 

Obituaries 
Eric Boyle - Derby & Lanes, 
Newark & Notts, Darlton 
"M Y grandpa taughl Sup rm~n 10 fly''' w~ lhe proud 
bo,, ., oi Eric·s young grdndson to his leacher. And il WilS 

true: Eri t 192 7-1007) did led h Chris10pher Reeves to fly 
gl iders. I firs! mcl Eri when I \vas an JIJ iniliu in th12 la le 
1 'lf,os nd he WdS CFI .11 C.1mr hill. Whal ,, lot we leJrnl 
from him, firs1 as lrainees, then pilots, then tnslructors. 
When he took over .1< CFI. lrJ ining was di fii ult: I he field 
was rough, .111d w · h. cl T-3 I ~ nd Capst:111s for ab initio 
l r<! ining. I rernernb r Ert lostng 1115 iur hat bought on J 

trip lo Russia, from lhe b~ck seal oi a T-3 1. Flying was 
lopped In look ior it, bul il "' nev r found. E.ric .oon 

changL'<i lht> odd mixlurc oi gliders, bringing in from 
Cermany iirsl one, then .tnolh ·r and final ly a lhi rd K-4 ID 

go wilh our K-13 This fl~ 1 soon got Camphill moving 
aga in. 11 was satd of Ertc 1ha1 wail ~t any gliding club in 
the UK, and he would turn up. He was promot d to UK 
.at s manag •r oi hi> comp< ny but i1er ix monlhs g.we 
up the promolion, because it kepi him office bound and 
awJy from his I c loved gliding. H w.1 .tlw~ys a gentlc•
m~n : I rlon ·l lhink I ever heord him r~ i so his voi e. even 
when justified; h · jus! quielly poinlcd ou1 where we h;lCI 
gr ne wron~. He loved aerobalics, Jnd WJS nol JbOve the 
oc a ion.tl ai rfield beal up. Eric was CFI lwice dt 

amphill. so he guided us for many ye,m, before, 20 
year ag , h moved to W inlhorpe. which we~ much 
nearer his home. O ur to s' a their gain. He used to visit 
us, somel imes fly1ng over in the Falke and for tnitny years 
bringing parlies over to ample our ridge soaring. He 
retn<Ji nccl dub Pres icl~nl. and .lh· y came lo I he A M 10 
presenl lhe tJrizcs. He was a member o lhe BGA 
lnstruu ors Commi t lee Jimosl for r:ver, and lasl ye<tr h 
was inviled to o111cnd lh . celebral ion of the 50 yCJr> lhat 
I IRH n,c Prince Philip had been our Patron. H is last glid
ing rluly. performed only 1wo weeks before he died, was 
10 officially op n hP new Darhon G · Le Er ic hnve 1 he 
last word. When asked by his son N ick whether he had J 

preference ior cremdliun or burial when 1he l ime came, 
hi- cm~wer was: "Son, why don't you surprise men. 
Dave Salmon 

Brennig James - London, Booker 
I 13ELIEVE 1ha1 my brolhcr Brt'nnig )ames (1926-2007) 
was dn exr;Pplional m~n. We were b rn in London bul 
bec.tu>e oi 111 war w C' were sep<!rJied. fl rert gomg w ilh 
his s ·hoot to Cormv,lll. lht'n later to boarding s hoot in 
Monmouth. H is i nleresl was in ' cicnc ' so In I 'l44 he 
wenl 10 Cambridg<' lhPn 0 11 tn lhe London Hospilal to 
study medictne. In 1936, at the .1 oi 10, my fJ'rcnl 
lOok Bren 10 W hipsn.HI ' Zou. He ' , ~ I • int reslerl in 
lhc lions and l igCfs lhan lhe Stf\ht of humans flytng ubove 
Dunstabl 3 Down~ without po,·ver. in gliders. He was 
hooked bul he had lo ' , it a decarle bdorc he hc~d ;~ 

hance to 1ry Oltl lhi 1ype of flying. He joined the 
London C -. :md Sl<!rled on his quest to fly, wilhout 
power, <~s high 7tnrl as fo~r '" possib le. r\ foundt'r mt'mber 
oi the Thames Valley club ot Booker, he Jchievecl some 
remarkable records: lhc iirsl per on I fly a 500km 
lriangle in !he Uniled Kingdom, on three occasions he 
ilew ~~ 1.000km triangle, then many 750km flights. He 
ilcw 10 26,000it for his D iJmond height. I lis pinnacle 
ilighl was .11 !he age oi 62 when he IC!ft Santi,Jgn, Chi le, 
alone in ,, two-sealer glider, in shirt slecv s and carrying 
oxygen. Hl' fie\ \' nver Ac n Jgua, th(3 highest peak in 
South Americ.1, <~t 2.3.00011. Thl" ilight look four hours and 
covered 200 miles. t\1 !hat lime, he was 1he nnly 
European lo hilve .1chievcct !his ieal. Gliding was his 
fJd$:) iO!l, but he. W.: S c1ISO £\ Sc..:i CntiSt, Zl thinker, 0 

vorllcious rc•adcr, J.n experimenter, an inventor llnd 
I lhink " preny good doe1or. lie rel ired from his 40-y<:w 
medical practice in MMiow 10 his drc,1m home on a 
mounlain in Glan Conwy. He continued w ilh hi> many 
interests, bul I believe whal he enjoyed mo I w"s w<•tch
ing I he Lioud iormal ions anrl dre,lming lhal he was sli ll 
fly ing over Snowden and i\nglesey. M"Y h ily the skies 
for ever wi lh his beloved dog Sian M his side. 
Nesta luduc > 
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Obituaries 
> Paul Whitt - Herefordshire, 

AVRO, Midland 
PAUL (19 0 -2007) hoped to learn to fly during national 

servi c · but was thwartetl b his eye ight. His chanc; 
Cilme when he startcrl gl iding in he 1 70s. l-ie made 

steady prowess and bcc~me a c;•pable cro s-country 

pilot, Jchie ing Go ltl Badg!" and D iamond goal in 

1983. I becdme i!Wilre o f l'aul befor I took up gliding, 
when I noticed th,l t a ar towing a long trailer had 

park!'d in th , r •servetl arPi l in fro nt o f our tnwn hall . This 

.1 fJirly typi al uf the man I <-.1me to regard as a very 

good friend. I 111,111 met him in 19 74, when I joined 
H <:>rcford<h ire GC HI! was then flying an immaculate 

SkyiJrk 3F anrl Wi b a• I thought a very advan eel pilot 

whi lst I wa~ .1 beginner, but h<' made time to enquire 

about this late start ' r. AI that time, all the membe"' 
caravan w •r • parked al•>ngs d the pen track and this 

was socially a magni •cent leveller. rluwevcr, when the 

co ur1 ·ii f;JV ' notic<:> !hil t the caravans wuuld have to go, 

Paul left u> and joined th •'-'t1dland GC at the Long 
Mynd. I till had some cuntJCt w ith him at the AVRO GC 

at BAf Woodfurd, where w e di cu<sed the advantag • 

.1nd disadv.lntage5 of turbos. t-Ie ordcrPd h is Ventus T 

and became the proud owner in 19'l8. Wh0n a new 

Ctiravan ite opened ,1t hnbdon, h ' r~:turned and stayed 

with t-IGC until his death . Outside gliding, I"Ju l was a 

sue essful businessman, running an engineering comp~ny. 

He enjoyed sailing, ski-ing, f~st cars and good food. I le 
wa5 ,1lso an expert craftsman and hod a wel l-equipped 

workshop, where he made a ra nge of be,llltiiul furniture. 

He died aft r a lengthy illne and hi£ funeral was w ell 

attended by people from all the gliding clubs w here he 
had been a member. 
Ken Martin 

Ray Witheridge - Dorset 
RAY Withericlge (1920-211071 Jh iSScd ''"''>' 111 mrly June. 
He joined Dorset G at Tarrant Rushton in 1'l67, and his 

various ru les sin f' lncludt>cl CFI, <-ilairmJn, trea., urer .and 

tugmaster. Hi wi f Cathy (who pilssed aw<~y in 1 'l9il) 
alwnys w ent to the rluh with him. running the r fr h
m ··nt caravan out Jt the launchpoint Her home-baked 

c;:~ke; were i1 firm favourite. A d young man Ray was very 

sporty: 111 I 938 he broke two tandem cycle r ·ortls w ith 

the Oxford ity Road tub, I he iasl si 100 m iles and the 

furthe>l d istJn In 12hr , ei th of the,c has been bet

ter~·d. I le and Cath, married on the day war was 

declared, Sept.cmhcr 3, 1919, by sp cia l licence. He 
inmwdiately volunteered for the RAF and new Hill1fax, 

Wellington and Lancaster bombers. Ray !pictured bel<m~ 
front se.-1tl was a kePn "wimmcr <1nd w;~tpr skier. After 
injuring h1~ b,xk in a heavy l;111ding, he harl treatment in 

a worm pool. \Nhilst there, he bec.tmt~ involved with a 
di JhiPd swimmer· club. 11 'organised glider fly ing for its 

mcml rs, .1nrl the club still h,>' (<~nd u csl the hoist spe

c i.!lly des1gncd and bui lt to aid getting the disabled peo
piP in dnd out of the ircra ft. 1\1 Rily' request his ashes 

\\ ill be SCJtl red, from the air, over T.1rrJnt Rushton air

field. He will be sad!)' missed by Jll w ho knew him. 

Col in Weyman, Dennis Neal, and Barry Thomas 
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Accident/incident summaries by Douglas Every 

AIRCRAFT 

Rei Type 

REGISTRATION 

Damage 

7 Capstan T-498 Minor 

DATE 
Time 

05-Nov-06 

Place 

Incident Apt 

PILOT(S) 

Age lniury P1 Hours 

Whilst rigging the gilder and during attachment of the port wing, the fuselage rolled away and the wing root tell on to the wing 

dolly. Some minor skin damage was sustained. 

9 ASK21 3625 Substantial 02-Dec-06 Duns table AIF 60 Minor 

15:00 55 None 
While soaring at low level at the Dunstable ridge at the west end of the bowL the glider impacted the ridge just below the summit 

when executing a left turn. 

60 Duo Discus T 4775 

Little detail available 

64 Nimbus 2A 
16:30 

Substantial 

Minor 

Field landing- t1ttte detail available 

66 Discus 2cT 5175 Substantial 

22-May-07 
15:20 

17-May-07 

30-May-07 
14:41 

Tregare 73 
74 

Spain, Ocana 74 

Spain, 55 

None 

None 

None 

None 

4000 

1660 

The pilot expected to climb under a cumulus over a mountain range with a field, thought to be short crop, selected over which to 

start the turbo ilthere was no lih. In the event no hit was lound and the field selected was about 400ft higher elevation than he 

had expected. The pilot elected not to attempt an engine start at low altitude and so landed in the field, which turned out to be 

tong atlalfa grass. The port wing caught in the grass and the glider ground looped and slid sideways, causing substantial damage 

to the wing. 

67 Ka 7 2982 Minor 09-Jun-07 Camphill 57 None 300 
None 

With verbal prompts by P t, P2 made a normal approach at an adequate approach speed. However, at the point of roundout PI 

fell that P2 was not going to round out soon enough and took controL The glider landed and ran over a new part of perimeter 

track that was slightly higher than the grass. The glider then took oH again to about 3h above the ground and landed lurther on. 
On subsequent inspection the front skid and steel tubes under the front seat were seen to be damaged. 

68 ASK21 3138 Minor 10-Jun-07 

17:10 

The pupil's head hit the canopy on landing, cracking the canopy, 

Dunstable A!F 58 

60 

None 

None 

69 ASK21 2742 Substantial 07-Jun-07 Upavon A!F 63 None 976 

11:17 24 None 2 
On his third flight ol the day and after two good flights, P2 was briefed to do a crosswind approach. At about 450ft agl P1 

released the cable without warning to g1ve P2 practice in an awkward-height cable break followed by a short circuit. P2 took the 

correct recovery and turned downwind on base leg. He then turned right onto his crosswind but felt that he was too high and too 

last and opened the airbrakes. P1 took control and started to sideslip with full airbrakes. lt became obvious that the glider would 
not be able to stop belore the perimeter track, He levelled the wings and flew on. After ruling out several high-risk options the 

pilot elected to put the ghder down in long grass north ol1he penmeter track to minimise the risk ol injury. Stilt rapidly approach

ing a tree line P1 decided to put the aircrah down and ground loop it to reduce the ground run. Neither pilot was injured but the 

glider fuselage was almost severed beh1nd the trailing edge ollhe wing. 

70 Std Cirrus 3463 Minor 19-May-07 

11:05 

Ttbenham 

A!F 

53 None 59 

During a winch launch on grass strip adjacent to runway 260, there was a slight gusting crosswind lrom left to right On "all out" 
the ground run started but within 50m the pilot had diHiculty holding the wings level and the right wing touched the grass. The 

pilot immediately pulled the release but the glider continued a 180·' ground loop, which separated the stuck-on tailskid from the 

luselage. 

71 None 09-Jun-07 Incident Apt Minor 

While pulling the Robin tug ou1 of the hangar on the nosewheel steenng handle, the handle slipped out, resulting in the pilot 

falling backwards. hitting his head and fracturing his wrist 

72 Pegase 101A2987 Substantial 08-Jun-07 Spain, Jaca 46 None 

14:30 

30 

After an extended check flight the early solo pilot took oH normally and climbed quickly to 2,600ft but some time later encoun

tered heavy sink, which continued to the point where he had doubts about returning in a direct line lo the airlield approximately 
0.5nm away, The choice at this stage was limited to making a low glide to the airfield over largely hostile ground or outlanding. 

He made a sound early decision to land in one of a limited number of suitable lields which but tor uncut crop would have been 

uneventluf. On this occasion a ground loop after landing resulted in lracturing the luselage about 12" lorward of the fin. No other 

damage was ev1dent and the pilot sustained no injuries. 

73 ASK21 Minor 25-Jun-07 Incident Apt None 

The glider was being towed back to the hangar area in gusty wind conditions when it became detached from towbar and swung 

into the back of the towing car. Damage was sustained to the !railing edge ol right wing and the boot of the car. 
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PILOT(S) AIRCRAFT 

Rei Type 

REGISTRATION 

Damage 

DATE 

Time Place Age Injury P1 Hours 

74 SZD-50-3 4748 Write oH 07-Jun-07 Just west ol 42 Serious 421 

Puchacz 10:33 Bidford NF 15 Serious 

The pilot released from aerotow at 2.000ft and genlly descended to 1 .60011. He then commenced /o loop the aircrall quickly 

followed by a lell hand chandelle. The exit from the chandelle was steep and low. The nose of the Puchacz did not completely 

come level with the horizon on the exit and the left wing dropped giving the appearance of a spiral dive. After 180 · the glider 

fell1nto a recognisable spin. The glider conlinued for three rotations before impacting the ground. The airbrakes came out just 

before lmpacl. 

75 Std Libelle 1750 

2018 

Substantial 07-Jul-07 

t4:30 

1.2nm WNW 42 

of Usk GC 

Minor 165 

The pilot made a late decision to land out into /he field. The circuit was started too low and when sink was encountered in the 

circuit his options ran out. The glider was landed 1n an alternative field that proved unsuitable. it is likely that the glider stalled 

on approach when trying to stretch the glide. resulting in a ground loop on landing. 

76 ASKt3 2406 Minor 04-Ju/-07 Seighford A/F 79 None 270 

11:30 

The pilot was winch launched solo in the K-13 when, at about 200ft. the canopy blew open. After a few seconds trying to close 

the canopy he held it open with his right hand and concentrated on flying the glider with his left hand after releasing the cable at 

about300fl. The pilot did a low turn to the left and landed back on the airlield without further damage. lt would appear that the 

canopy had not been locked securely during the pre-flight checks. 

77 Asur CS77 2286 Minor 08-Jul-07 

12:00 

North Moor 23 None 

Aero Club 

Dunng an outlanding at a known local private airstrip, the starboard wing struck a post hidden in long grass damaging the 

D box 30cm from the lip. 

78 Grab G t 09 G-DKDP Substantial 

rnotorglider 

1t-Jul-07 

13:00 

Tibenham AIF 71 

75 

None 

None 

77 

88 

The a1rcrafl landed with small crosswind from the west. After touch down, a normal ground run and speed reduction. a gust 

caught the aircraft and turned it into wind. At the lime of the gust, the pilot increased pressure on the right-hand braking/rudder 

pedal to maximum whilst maintaining fairly strong braking with air brakes. Despite these efforts, the aircraft continued to turn into 

w•nd and lelt the runway on to salt long grass surface at approx 1 0-15mph. The aircraft then genl/y nosed over and stopped. 

There was no personal injury, but aircraft wheel spats, nose cone. and propeller were damaged. 

79 AMT-200 G-JTPC Minor 

Super 

04-Jun-07 

12:45 

EGXD 78 

65 

None 

None 

After having rectified a loose connection in the oil pressure sender circuit, the pilot was taxi-ing the aircraft to the AWY 33 

launchpoint via the western perimeter track. He stopped short of the disused 04 junction with the perimeter track, where a car 

was parked with its boot overhanging the hard shoulder, to check the oil temperature and pressure. Whilst the pilot was 

preoccupied wilh checking the Instruments, the aircra~ rolled slowly forwards and impacted the car's offside front windcw with 

the starboard wing tip. The impact was cushioned by the window breaking. as there was no damage to the window frame. 

80 Ka 6CR 1340 Substantial 09-Jun-07 

17:30 

Bicester AIF 48 None 78 

The pilot was practising his short field landing technique in a safe area inside the airtield boundary, but failed to recognise that 

an undershoot was developing. Instead of closing the airbrakes and landing deeper into the field. the pilot touched the glider 

skid down on the perimeter track, which consequently damaged the base of the fin. 

8t ASK13 4512 Minor 07-Jul -07 

11:00 

Oar/ton NF 47 

58 

Minor 

None 

1231 

1200 

The initial acceleration was normal and the glider lifted off into a shallow climb. P2, who was undergoing a check flight. noticed 

that the acceleration reduced so did not allow the climb to steepen. The glider ceased accelerating and P2 lowered the nose. 

The launching parachute inflated below and in leant, at which point he decided to abandon the launch and lowered the nose for 

a shallow approach appropriate to a low height failure. The airbrakes remained locked. The approach started OK but as the 

glider approached the ground (approximately start of round-out) the glider started to sink. This felt like a stall and the left wing 

staned to drop. The glider sank the last 1Oft or so. striking the ground slightly nose down at the same time as the left wing. 

The glider slewed round to the left through so• and stopped. 

82 ASW28-18 516t Minor 14-Jun-07 Southam 46 None 1408 

14:29 

The pilot of an ASW28-18 entered a thermal with about three other gliders at the same time. Each of the gliders turned to the 

6ght but at different times. The ASW28 pilot followed one of them and alter one-and-a-half turns collided with another, a 

DG-600. The lower wing outer section struck the tail of the other glider, which was seen below after the collision and which 

subsequently landed in a field with no lurther damage. 

83 ASKt3 2861 Substanual Ot -Aug-07 

11 :15 

A very heavy landing, causing substantial damage and injury. 

continued overleaf 

October - November 2007 

Ridgewe/1 NF 53 

65 

Serious 

Minor 

AAIB Update 
In the latest oi our regular series gleaned from the U K Air 

Accident Investigation Branch, we reproduce a shortened 

version of a report intu a fatal gliding accident; the full 

report can be found in AAlB Bulletin 6/2007 on the 

AAIB websile 

Aircraft: Schll!iclwr ASVI/ 201. glider, ll A 4354 
Year of Manufacture: 1979 

Date & Time (UTC): :U Sqltt>mber 2006 at 10. 21m 
Location: Kcevil AirfiPid , Truwbridgc, W iltsh ire 

Type of Flight: Private 

Persons on Board: C rew- 1 

Injuries: :rew - I (Fat:t l l 

Nature of Damage: Airc r<> ft de>troycd 

Commander's Licence: BGA C l idl.'r Pilo t 's Licence 

Commander's Age: G7 years 

Commander's Flying Experience: 

1,11 (, ho u" (of w hich 21 . were on l )•pe) 

- L<~ st 'JO d<>ys, 7 hours 

- Ldst 2ll day , 3 hours 

Information Source: AAIB Field lnwstigation ;tnd 

inform<~tion prov ided by th<:! lJritish G l iding 1\'sociati on 

Synopsis 

The right wingtip of th glider mJdc co ntact wi th the 

ground as it becan1l! airbonw at thl! ~ta rt of a winch launch, 

c.tusing the glider to y.1w and then roll uncontrollably to the 

righ t. The winch cable was no t rc· lcnsed iro m t11" 

glider, which continuL>d to rnll, cominf\ to rest inw rted. The 

BCA h<>s reiter.1tcd its advice In pilots cncountr.:ring simil<> r 

c ircurnstanccs nnrl emphasised the ne<..'rf to commence the 

launch w ith their left hand o n llw cable· re lease contro l. 

Safety action taken by the BGA 

In April 007 the FlCI\ sen t all g liding clubs a revised 

ed ition of the guiddncc leaile t entitl · cl 'S,l fe winch launc h

ing'. The fJ G1\'s Vl<:w is th.1t it is the p ilot w ho is responsi 

b le for h is p re-fl ight at /ions. w h ich incl udes 

in itia1in lhc launch w ith tlw left h.tnd on thP release 

contro l. The ,1dvicc fo r avoiding prob lems Jssodatecl with 

a w ing dro p during lhc ground roll therefore renktined 

unch,m[\erl . A memo entit l ~;d 'Supplem<.:nt to BCA Safe 

w inr h l:wnching' leaflet. alsO I>rOmulgatcd tn p ri l 2007, 
reinfn rc d this .lCivice as foil m vs: If the 1ving rlrDJlS on till' 
ground the gliriN m;•y rotate diJOut the win,g tip anrl C.lrt
wheel. If the wing drops in every lwndn.•rlth launr h, there: 
will he one wing rlrop arcidmt in 800 w ing rlrop 
indrlents. This is " r<.'cipe fvr rompi.Jcenq• dnd indeed it 
is experienced pilots who h,we th<.• majority of wing drop 
a cidents. Aflt•r the wing !J,J> rlroppcrl tlu• Glrtl-v/1(-'<i'/ c.tn 

be so r.Jpid th.ll no n•covc:ry !Jy releasing or other meJns 

•s possible. This hazdrrl must ' " ' ,>nt icipatcd and 
prC'-cmpted by conducting ""' launch wifh thC' left hJnd 
011 the re/cas~·. .llld reh1sing immedia!dy if it i.< not 
possible to keep !he wings level. l.m/1et advice:: 
- St.lrt the launch with your hand on th<' reled.,e. 
-If you cannot keep the win,qs !<.'vel, release immediately 
A lelter to Jll BG;\ glid ing inwuc:tors. a lso dait•d ;\pril 

2007, sought to address th<' prefPrence o f some p i lo t' not 

to h,w • thl!ir hand on t h<~ cable rdeas' control durinf\ th <J 

init ia l p .1rt o f I he launc-h : 

There is inuvilal;/y d hPalthy lr vi'l of debate on w in h 
launching techniqw . .'s which should he encooragcd to aid 
Ucller unrler!'tilndin,q o{ what is a complex tc1~k. One 
pvint th.Jf n•,11/y does m·l'd 10 he emphasised howf:'ver is 
the need {or the pi/of to kc.,p his/her left hand firm ly on 
the releasf' during !he initia l part of the launch. 

Safety action taken by the gliding club 

Th<~ gliding club J l K evil is conducting <t triJ I in w hidl 

the 1wr~on 01ssisting the launch (usually the' wing wJikc r) 

wi ll, alter chC'cking that th<' cable is p rorc rl v att<tc hed , 

look inside the cot.kpit t<! see if iht' pilol 's hand Is o n the 

cab lP relea5e control. li it is no /, th a. sist< nt w i ll as k : 

.,.p lease can I see your hand on the release" 

To rear! the full rPport, ·ec www.aa ih.gov.uk!publ ications 
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Accident/incident summaries continued 

REGISTRATION DATE PILOT(S) AIRCRAFT 

Rei Type Damage Time Place Age Injury P1 Hours 

84 ASK21 4317 Minor 23-Jun-07 

04:32 

Upavon AJF 64 Minor 

11 None 

925 

0 

P 1 had prepared I or a very early lirst flight of the day on the longest day of the year. Expecting a launch height of 1 ,000-1,30011 

he took oil after having had the wingtip marshal wipe the canopy to remove condensation. The initial stage of the launch was 

normal but very rapidly the ground disappeared lrom view. P1 pulled the cable release and moved !he slick forward expecting 

the ground to reappear: it didn't. The internal surface ollhe canopy was misled and P1 made several attempts to clear it. and 

also put his hand through the DV panel in an allempt to clear the outside surface, all to no avail. Sensing the symptoms of a stall 

and becoming disoriented through lack of vision. P 1 jettisoned the canopy, which caused him a minor injury In the process. Now 

realising that the glider was in a right slipping turn and being able to see the airfield below, P1 levelled the wings and completed 

I he remainder of the circuit 1 Okl higher lhan normal. The approach and landing were normal. 

85 Ka 6E 1381 Minor 18-Jul-07 

14:30 

Nr Newport 62 None 

During an out and return flight from Seighford to Telford, the clouds deteriorated on the return leg. The pilot selected a large flat 

harvested field at 180011 and went into circuit at 900ft. He then turned on to base too early, mistakenly landed downwind and ran 

into a hedge at approximately 10kt. 

86 LS4 5186 Minor 10-Jun-07 Pocklington 21 None 

On short linals to the airfield, the glider speed bled oil at approximately 100ft. In response to this the brakes were closed. Just 

before roundout the pilot re-opened the brakes causing the glider to sink rapidly and land heavily, ripping oil the right landing 

gear door. 

87 ASW27B Substantial 29-Jul-07 Incident Apt None 

Whilst driving his car between his glider and the soon-to-be-damaged glider lhe driver lurned loo sharply to clpar another 

adjacent club glider. and the front wheel of the car ran over the wing lip/winglel of the damaged glider. Al l the gliders involved 

were stationary with no pilots on board. 

88 Std Cirrus 4761 Substantial 30-Jul-07 

13:00 

Bellingham 58 Minor 

16 

Incident reported to the club by the police. The pilot baled out of the gilder, landed safely and was subsequently taken to hospital 

with minor injuries. The glider landed inverted and essentially in one piece but with half the tail missing. 

89 PA25 Pawnee tug Minor 31-Jul-07 Incident Apt Minor 

During the lake-off run the right-hand door on the Pawnee became detached. striking the tug pilot on the arm and lodging on the 

tailplane but falling off when the Pawnee slopped. The launch was aborted with both aircraft coming to a hall without any further 

damage. 

90 T21B None 24-May-07 Incident Apt None 

All parties had been briefed to enable a film cameraman to take a close-up shot of a reporter in a glider at the commencement 

of a winch launch. The soqucnce involved 'Take up slack' betng rapidly followed by 'Slop'. In the event, the winch did not slop 

immediately the 'Stop' signal was given. wtlh the consequence that the cameraman was knocked over by the glider 

wing as the glider lurched forward. 

Classifieds 
Please send the text of your classified advert to 
Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor) 
- debbie@gliding.co.uk. Call 0116 253 1051 
if you have any queries about c lassified adverts. 

Please remember that, if you are emailing text, 
your advert may not appear unless we have 
received payment by post or credit card by 
the deadline. The deadline for classifieds 
to be included in the December 2007 -
January 2008 issue of Sailplane & Gliding is 
November 2, 2007 after which any adverts 
received will be published In the following issue. 

Text : SOp/word, minimum twenty words (£16). 
Black and white photographs: £6 extra 
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT 

FOR SALE 

LS4 1983: 770hrs: 307 Launches. GOOD CONDI· 
TION. Based LASHAM. One man rig and tow-out. Full 
panel inc.Cambridge vario , A-H . Bohli compass. 
AvCom radio, etc LX5000 (GPS!flight director), LX20 
(FAI Logger/GPS) Oxygen. Parachute, G lider ta il 
wheel. Aluminum trailer in Excellen t condition. Jaxida 
& Hanger covers . CofA March 2008. £22,000 ono 
Contact: Tom Meaker, Lasham member. Tel. 
07930309675. Email: tom.meaker@ntlworld.com 

Super Blanik for Sale with 6 year o ld Schofield 
Aluminium double axle trailer. Circa 1500 hours TT 
Excellent condition. Factory paint scheme. 760 radio 
plus electric and steam varios. Set of Jaxida Covers. 
Price £8 ,000 without trailer or £1 i ,000 complete outfit. 
Offers considered. Contact Mike Woollard on 01462· 
711934/07974·106190 

CLOUDBASE ONLY 4000 AGAIN! Holiday home con· 
venient for winter gliding at Seminole Lake G liderport 
and other f lying and Florida attractions. Fully a ir-condi· 
tioned , 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and pool. 
~y@btinteroet corn or 01223 236618 

Discus bT 1993, 921 hrs. 369 launches. engine 42 
hrs . Factory winglets. Resprayed lift-up panel, S Nav 
with GPS and EW logger, BOmm NH, solar panels. 
Seeker 760. Flight, engine and maintenance manuals. 
Complete life history, no accidents , very good condi· 
lion. C of A Mar. 08. Parachute. Jaxida and cotton cov· 
ers, self tow-out kit. Cobra trailer. Located Bicester. 
Contact: Ramsay Brown tel 01608 642812 ~ 
ter@rmcnbs_o.wn.pJus.cpm 

NUGC is selling our K13, HPE. 20000 launches, 
4000 hours. Recent ColA. Flying at RAF Cranwell. 
£8000. treasurer@nugc.net or 07941669039 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM 
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OTTFUR CWJOO LONG LIFE RELEASE CLEVER BOX VARIO 

£239 £299 

* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this 
new exciting variometer system from the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XKIO Vario System 

from'· ~ 
~lr 4 
Aviation Ltd. 

"You can bank on us" I ' 

' 
. 

+ New lnslrumenls: Expanded Scale ASI's, Boom Mikes Electret £3400. Winter Q.l 60kt £184, Winter 0·200kts £184, PZl Zero Reset Varies, Ring & Flask 57 mm or 80mm £230, Winter Variortneiffi with Flask 57 mm 
or 80mm £240, GDI Mini T/ S £269, Sensitive Altimeter 80mm £137-£139, PZL Altimeter £109, Miniature 57 mm Winler Altimeter £389, Mini Accelerometer £159, Airpath Panel Compass £89. 

+ Surplus Tested Instruments: Ferronti Horizons with new Solid Stole Inverter Mk 6 £329, Mk 141Coloured Display) £389, Mk 32IColourecl display) £449, 80mm T/ S £114, Smiths Mk 20 High Quality 
Altimeter 0·35,000' 16 o'clock knob and lest report) £11 ().£119, Mini Accelerometers £99. + Radios: Delcom 960 Panel Mount £249, De!com Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £259, Glider Battery Charger 
£19.90, New Horizon Inverters 12v·ll5v/ 400hz, or 12v·24v DC, £119 + BGA Approved •ottlur· Releases: New Original OM Series £199, CW Series Long ufe Alternative for Modem Gliders -

Aero Tow CW400 Series £179, C of G. CW300 Series £239, Exchange OM Series £119, CW Series £99, Spring kils available all series. "Ottlur" launch safety weak link carrier. £9.50. 

CAIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342 717082 
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk 
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Soar the New Zealand Alps 

Gavin Wills 
Mountain Soaring School 

Season: October to March 

Personalised soaring adventures 
and courses 

Enjoy the most spectacular soaring 
on earth! 

All information and contacts: 
www.glideomarama. ·-om 

EASA COMPLIANT REGISTRATION 
LETTERS & STAINLESS STEEL 

REGISTRATION PLATES 
High quality self-adhesive gloss Vinyl registration letters 

and identification plates. Spray masks also available. 

Computer cut to order. Wide choice of colours in stock. 
Fast despatch to comply with EASA regulations 

"Supply only" £60.00 plus P & P and VAT 
(complete set of letters/masks) 

Spray or vinyl application service also available 

Order now by ringing 01488 11n4 or 
email: office@southernsailplanes.freeserve.co.uk 

(Debit I Credit cards accepted) 

SOUTHERN SAILPLANES 

REGISTRATION MARKINGS 
Make sure you comply with 

EASA I CAA Regulations. 
Easy to apply vinyl lettering 

for your glider. 

We can also supply a 'stencil' 
so you can accurately paint the 

lettering if you prefer. 

Contact Signpost Express on 
01983 821778 for details 

or visit our website at 
www.glider-vinyl-signs.co.uk 

(boat graphics at www.boatnames.co.uk) 

MINI NIMBUS B Excellent condition, AIH, T/S, Large 
Oxygen, Garmin, EW, Parachute, Two Out Gear, 
Aluminium trailer. Reluctant sale (illness) £13,000. 
Contact Mike Burrows 01623 479126 Email !!1..bJ.!.J:: 
~tJw_~ 

NIMBUS 3 DT, Y44. Too may outstanding features to list. 
See at Lasham. Phone Bernie Morris 01494 564802 

KESTREL 19 One of the last built. Excellent order. well 
instrumented. Avcom Radio, C3 Vario, Oxygen, 
Parachute. Garmin 12 & EW D Logger mants, One 
Man rig, very good Aluminium trailer. Based at Bidford. 
£8500. Tel: Peter Poole 0 1886 884220 

LAK 17A BGA 4989 s/n 132 of 2002. Airworthiness: 
march 2008 Only approx. 300h. 15-18m. LX 7000, 
Dittel VHF, Wingles for 15/18m. Cobra trailer, Wing/tail 
dollies, bar for car tug, Jaxida Based Italy Coma Euro 
68 000. bertoncini @a!ispo~t.com Tel: 
0039.039.921•2128 

VENTUS 2ax Hull only. Excellent condition. Finished in 
schwabbellack. Cobra trailer. Tow out gear. c400hr use. 
£42,000 + vat. Martyn Wells 07801 324019, 01789 
266265. 

Lo1 00 Project seeks a good home. Famous vintage 
aerobatic glider w inner of numerous World 
Championships in 60's. Fuselage restoration complete 
but wind needs extensive work, reskinning and cover
ing. All parts supplied except glue, some plywood and 
fabric. Project comes complete with two trailers. Contact 
Mike Woollard on 07974-106190 or 01462-711934 

Scheibe SF25B Danum-Falke, Reg. Mark G-AYBG, 
S/N 4696. Manufactured 1970, A/F 2513 Hrs. Eng. Hrs 
573. No current C of A but recent engine overhaul. 
Reluctant sale due to loss of licence £4,650 o.n.o. 
01202 737453 or 07971 26 

ASW 20CL 15/16.6M Fuselage/tail refinished 2006, 
never crashed. Full panel , Horizon, Dittel radio, 
Garmin, Oxygen, EW logger, Tow out, Covers, Lift Top 
trailer. £21 ,500 Tel: 01"482 869742 

DGSOS ORlON for sale. 6 year old, circa 600 hours. 
Cobra Trailer, well instrumented including Cambridge 
Logger and GPS. 3 wing span configurations. Excellent 
condition . £50,000 Contact Mike Woollard on 01462-
711934/07974-106190 

ACCOMMODATION 

Lovely 4 bed/4 bath villa for rent in Fayence (10 mins 
lrom aerodrome). All services and linen included. Off 
season availability on requesl. Contact Margaret on 
+966564549650 or email margaret sa@valloo co yk 
or visit our website www.holidjlys-in-provence.com 

LS4 1983; 770hrs; 307 Launches. GOOD 
CONDITION. Based LASHAM. One man rig and 
low-out. Full panel inc.Cambridge vario, A-H , Bohli 
compass, AvCom radio, etc LX5000 (GPS/ flight 
director) , LX20 (FAI Logger/GPS) Oxygen, 
Parachute, Glider tall wheel. Aluminum trailer in 
Excellent condition. Jaxida & Hanger covers. ColA 
March 2008. £22,000 ono. Contact: Tom Meaker, 
Lasham member. Tel. 07930309675. Email: 
tom.meaker@ntlworld .com 

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 
p~ 

WANTED - INSTRUCTOR 
The Scottish Gliding Centre has a vacancy for a Full Time Professional Instructor, starling Autumn 2007. 
A dynamic, highly motivated, full rated instructor (BGA MGIR preferred) is required to run the airfield 

five days a week. Main duties will be training club members from ab-in itio to instructor level on a 
booked training basis. In addition, the successful candidate will be required to assist with basic 

glider maintenance during quiet periods. 

Apply with CV lo the Chief Flying Instructor at: 

THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE 
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell, Kinross, KY13 9JJ • Phone 01592 840543 • Fox 08707 626543 

Web hHp: www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk • em ail: office@ scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 

October - November 2007 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY 
AT 

LLEWENI PARC AIRFIELD 
DENBIGH, NORTH WALES 

The airfield at Lleweni Pare now offers some of the finest lly· 
ing in the UK. Not only is lleweni an all weather/all year round 
site with 900 metre tarmac runway and tarmac peritracks, it 
enjoys the benefit of uncontrolled airspace in North Wales, and 
good soaring with its adjacent 25km ridge and Snowdonia 
wave. The landowner is committed to a policy of expanding 
the activit ies on the 180 acre site in a complementary way, 
such that the whole becomes a viable enterprise. 

The site now seeks to expand the facilities it offers by building 
a Maintenance Hangar and encouraging an individual to com· 
mence his/her own repair workshop therein. lt is emphasised 
that this is not an employment offer of a job, but an opportu· 
nity for someone to start their own business.lt is clear that the 
procedures and protocols for the maintenance and repair of 
gliders are fundamentally changing, such that they will be 
more aligned with the disciplines in the power world. Thus it 
seems sensible to offer a service to both communities. 

ANT ARES: The opportunity exists for the Individual to become 
the UK Service Point for the exciting new An tares range of glid· 
ers. Suitable instruction can be provided at the Antares facto· 
ry, and other relevant sites in Germany. 

INSTRUCTING, TOWING ETC: Lleweni Pare is home to the 
Denbigh Gliding Club. lt is likely that suitable arrangements 
could be agreed for an individual to also offer instruction for 
the club during the week should he/she so desire. A GROB 
1098 Turbo could be provided, by agreement, should the indi· 
vidual also wish to augment income by offering motorglider 
instruction and aerotows (visitor numbers to Lleweni are 
expanding considerably as other clubs realise the all year, dry, 
potential of the site. launches are presently only by Skylaunch 
winch). 

In the fi"t instance you may wish to explore your interest with 
the landowner: Rod Witter on: 01244 325730 

'v'=-ul~lirt~ CO uk III.J•-··--"• • 
A final glide finish for the registration 

marks you will soon have to display on 
your glider. 

No flight computer needed - simply order 
VinyiGiide computer cut gloss self
adhesive vinyl lettering - we have worked 
it all out for you to comply with EASNCAA 
regulations and it comes with Illustrated 
application instructions, ready for you to 
apply, from £76.00 + VAT. Choose your 
colour and size and order online. 

VinyiGiide from WESSEX PRINT CENTRE, suppliers 
of high quality cut and printed vinyl for vehicles, 
signs and banners. sponsors of t11e British Gliding 
Team and suppliers to UK World Championship teams. 

Go to www_VinyiGiide.co.uk for full 
details, links to regulations and to 

order or phone 07976 247505 
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Crystal clear ..... 
This beautiful tapered corner crystal block measure.s 

80 x 50 x 50 mm and encloses a full 3D image of 

one of the most beautiful sailplanes ever de igned. 

A perfect rep I ica, whet her viewed from above, 

below or behind, it's a miniature to treasure. 

The block is rn~de from K9 optit:a l Lead Crysta l, 

and is specifically designed to rdlect the 

minute detail offered by modern laser engraving 

technology. 

An ideal gift for Christmas, to murk a specia l occasion or just 

to buy for yOLtr own enjoymen t, i t is available as ASW28 (as 

i llustrated). ASW22, Nimbus 3DT or Pegase. 

Supplied in a si lk lined presentation box, this unusual precision 
made block can be used as a simple paper

weight or a delightful display piece. 

This superb gift can be found in the BGA 
online shop at www.gliding.eo.uk/shop 

MASON RESTORATION 
@.....------.= __ Bronze & Beyond 

Glider and Motorglider 
CofA Inspections 

Weight and Balance 
Repairs and Refinishing on 

Wood and Glassfibre 

27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney, 
Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 

Phone: Oa,•e Mason 01775 723737 
Email: silent. flight a ' 'irgin.net 

Rare chance to buy 
Sailplane & Glider 

from the late 1940s 
and early 1950s 

Contact: 
The BGA on 0116 2531051 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Visiting Australia? 
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X/C site- friendly club 
Good glider availability 

Web info: www.keepitsoaring.com 
E~mail: enquiries@keepitsoaring.com 

1 ,000 copies sold 

The book that tells you what 
every British cross-country 

pilot should know. 

Available from BGA, larger gliding 
clubs, and direct from: 

http://tinyurl.com/Sn34z 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 
INSURANCE? 

Contact: 
Tony Fidler 

Glider pilot for 35+ years 
40+ years insurance 

experience 
ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 

INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 
Spalding, Lines PE12 908 

Tel: 01406 362462 
Fax: 01406 362124 

E-mail: robin_fidler@yahoo.co.uk 

Authorised and regulated by the 
Financial Services Authority 

Sailplane & Gliding's cover and entire contents are the copyright of The 
British Gliding Assooation. Nothing herem may be republis.hed in any 
medium or format, in whole or in part, without explicit puor \·.:ritten 
pemnssion from the publisher. Views expressed herein are not neces· 
sarily those of the BGA, nor of th• editor. The publisher reserves the 
rrght to accept, reJe<t, di"onlinue or edit any advertising offered for 
publication. Publication and/or intlusion of advertising is not an 
endorsement, qualification, approval or guarantee of the advertiser or 
of the service or product advertised. Readers are advised to make their 
own t'nqutries in respea of advertisers they may use. 
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PIPER SUPER CUB (180 HP) 
FOR SALE 

LE CENTRE NATIONAL DE VOLA VD ILE IN SAINT·HUBERT SALES A 
PIPER CUB, IN VERY GOOD CONDITION, YEAR 1965, SIN 18-8381. 

FRAME 1381 HOURS SMOH (ON CONDITION). ENGINE 361 HOURS 
LEFT. PROPELLER OFFMAN H027HM186-1JS 4170 HOURS (ON CON-

DITION). TOW HOOK TOST, BASED IN SAINT-HUBERT. BELGIUM 

PRICE: TBD 

Contact: Centre National de Vot a Voite 
Bernard DELVAUX : Tel: +32 4791791209 

Ematl: delb@tay.be 
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